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Strict Silence That Prevails
RpAardinp, Conditions in
Mexico Lends Color to Re-
ports of Disaffection,
RAILROAD SITUATION
HOLDS MAIN INTEREST
Funston Known to Be Exper-
iencing Great Difficulty in
Forwarding Supplies to Col-
umn Under Pershing.
Noted Statesman and Finan-
cier Succumbs to Attack of
Pneumonia; Funeral to Be
Held Tomorrow,
PLAYED BUSY PART IN
BUILDING UP SOUTHWEST
Was Most Prominent Candi-
date for Democratic Nom-
ination for United States Sen-
ator; Leaves Large Estate,
ll'.I.IX MWtTINKZ,
Ga., Swept by Flames; Mi-
llions of Dollars of Loss Is
Sustained,
TENNESSEE GOVERNOR
CALLS OUT MILITIA
Main Street of Georgia City Is;
Devastated; Midnight Finds
Firemen Battling Aiznim
Fearful Odds,
(r MOKNlNtl IOURNAI tPKUIAL LCACf O '.'.Xnshvllle, Tenn., March 2 2.-- - A ball
of yarn, limited and, thrown by a boy
into dry Rta"s in a vacant lot, slurtcd
in conflagration in Nashville at noon
unlay, which was not under control
i until late this afternoon, utter tliirty-- '
i five resilience blocks had been swept
by the file. The loss is estiiiiiitetl( iit
Ul,!iO0.0UU.
A wind drlvltiK at fifty miles an
hour fanned the hurnliiK grass Into
Minnies which quickly caught a plan- -
ing mill and leaped from building to
j building until at least filM) residences
hail been destroy d, the east .Nash- -
villi- - burned down, the
big Werner public school and several
Iclninlics reduced '''litis.
, Tonight It is estimated that at least
3,(100 persons ure homeless as it re-- I j
stilt of the fire.
j National guardsmen called out by
Governor Dye went on duty In the
fire .one late this afternoon and will
! remain .there for several days to aid I
in relief work and pri vent looting.
I I'll if ii I hi cues were everywhere in
'evidence tonight. The fire spread
i with such suddenness that member
of many families were separated. Sev- -
nal men were looking vainly for their
wives and parents were seeking their
children. It Is believed that most of
'the missing will be located in homes
of Nashville residents where the
homeless people w ere taken alter the
! fire. Thrilling .vescuea were mad1'.
; Several women were saved by men
who risked their lives by rushing
through (he flames.
TV MILLION' DOLL ADS j
LOST IX IGISTi
roni l lieWhot--e lenth Y esterday In I'.l l'aso Keinoves n .Voluble lljitn'e
Public Life of the Southwest.
DetninK. X M. March I!:'.-- Mot or
uiriviiu;cycle courier here from the
out Ii ior(ei I todav, accordiii; to a
;,,,,. ssam from t 'ol ii in bus. i hat t w , nl
seven I Mile, a I iu in ks wrre
I'oundi Ihiity miles off the line of
l.iivh csterday in noiUc-ii- i ('hihna- -
liu.i and (heir drivels were niis-iic- j
STItl I T Alts T II. I'si
Mill' ltoss; Kii i:
Kl l'aso, Tex.. Man h 22. Tlit
street i ;iis between Kl l'aso anil Juar-
ez were unified slopped lonight nl
in lock.
It was learned later thai the street
" I" en slopped on the recom
mendation of the military a nl li"i it ics
The manager of the street cur com-
pany said ihai the crews mi the curs
were getting nervous and that Iib did
nm care to take any nsks although
he knew of no actual trouble.
lvsi 1:1:1 tio T .11 Mil ,
tlV d in-- : n. i i:ki
Kl l'aso, Tex , March 22 C.cueral
licorge Hell, Jr., ti night applied the
censor.shin to iu'Wh dispatches over
,.,,nniic real w ires out of Kl l'aso
hl(,, M s(li( W1,rt, of ii,, endiat
,;,.eral P.etl said that lie ilid not
Intend to have information of
(( mutinied o I'm Two.)
RESTORATION OF :
PEACE IN CHI !
T LIGHT LIKELY
j
Downfall of Yuan Shi Kai'si
Plans to Make Himself Em -
pei or Is Regarded Hopefully
Diplomatic Circles, j
! MORMINR JOURNAL RRRCAU LRARIO WlRR'
Washington, March 22. In the
downfall of Yuan Shi Kuis plan f'"
making himself emperor, hope is seen
in official and diplomatic circles here
war.
Press dispatches .ntioiiiichur the!
abandonment of the proposed mon
iirchy occasioned no great surprise,
although there had been no report of
the action either to the state depart-
ment or (lie Chinese legation, and re-
cent dispatches had not indicated
that the step was imminent.
j
In addition lo revolutionary affairs
... ! ' 1 ' I ...I....,,-,- , t
opposition to his Plans Iron, the out- -
uu'- ,1"',lt ',M'n' .lap.'ui and Uus- -
First Chief and Makes Com -
men Cause With Band!
Soudit by Pershing's Men
TAKES TWO THOUSAND
SOLDIERS WITH HIM
Grave Alarm Felt on Account
of Effect That npsniliniil
May Have on Other Lead-
ers of de Facto Government
IT MORNINt JHUttNAk IPtCIAt. liasio wirii
Columbus, N. M.. March 22 trussed,
by Censor. ) (leneral l.uis llcrreni,
until recently Cnriana military gov-- ,
'
ei nor of Chihiiahua, has renounced
ifartanza ind announced in favor ol
Villa, taking the field in western Chi- -'
hilahlla with 2,000 troops, according
to reliable information received here
tonight.
The exact place at wliicll C.eneial:
llerreta's troops are encamped was
not indicated In the nifhsnne which
reached Columbus from a source thai
always has been found thoroughly re- -
li ))U. It is believed, however, that
ttll, (roo,,si m,,.st ,,f whom recently
oollHf it itl t'tl the Carrnnzn Harrison at
'Chihuahua City, tonight are some
place in the distance between the San j
Pedro mid Chihuahua and are pre-- :
paring to work north and w est toward j
the American punitive cxpedtion, lu!
the field under General Pershing. J
Strongly fur Villa.
The sentiment of the people III this
district, which lies about seventy miles
'directly east of the Guerrero region in
'which Villa began his days as an out-- )
jlaw, is strongly In favor of the bandit
entertain. I lis success in withstanding
Porfirio Diaz's rurales for eight years,
during all of which time there was aj
heavy price on his bead, was due to.
ithe loyalty of the peons, who wor- -
isbip Pancho Villa as an Idol. Army,
linen believe hero that llemra undj
thin command will have every possible j
ion from the people of thejdlslrict. '
First DreaU lYoni CUrrmia. !
The report marks an important dc - j
velopment in the American cumpiiiKU
ported renunciation of the Ciirranza'
.stanuaru oy iierrera is the lust to hei
'"'l,' ''' a" important military leader
f the de facto government since the;
A '"erica n troops crossed the interna
today.
The possible effect upon cither Cur- -
j'onza leadeis, who have lien reported
to lie w avering in their loyalty to the
government ol the lirsl cliler was
food for much discussion.
Can Cuiiso Much Trouble.
No report were received us to t h"
arms and equipment of the Ilerret ;t
IRT MORNIH JOURNAL RUCIAL IRAR1B WIRII
Kl l'aso, Texas, March -- 2 Tho
isilctice which for two days Has envel-
oped the Mexican situation us far its
jimy definite news of the pursuit ofpnclio Villa Is concerned, Rftv fresh
force today to the numerous report
from various sources of grave, dls(tf
feet Ion timong the CiirtanziHtii troops.
!n the border nt least It I firmly
hcbvcil that the soldiers of the first
.ichief lire far from glvinir any real
to the, American ry
force. It Is admitted that(leneral Funston and some of hln lleu- -
tenants ore sincerely anxious to avoid
friction with thn United States htit It
Is not believed that tho head of the
'de fnctu government represent tho
lattltude. or sentiments of his army or
fellow citizens.
From several different source, a(circumstantial report waa received to-
day that the- gariison of Chihuahun,
composed of 2,000 men hRil revolted
and that their cammonder, General
Luis llcrreni, had declared in favor of
Villa. Andres Garcia, the Carranza
consul hero emphatically branded thl"i
report as a lie, but In hlsh official
circles here Is wnH accepted (in nt
i1"1'1 pwihi m view or the fad that
more inan nan oi me, troops-
chiimunua were former viinstan.
since ypsi entity morning General
lOavira at Juarez liu-- s claimed that the
wires along-- tho North western ruilro.-i-
(between Juarez nnd Casns Grande
ihuve. been rut and that consequently
Hie could Rive no Information in re- -
jK,,rn to the reported buttle ut Naml- -
qtiipn between the Carranzistas itud
Vlliistas, Americans here, especially
that severed communications Is one of
he most familiar ruses used by MX
.Mean officials when they wish to with- -
jhold information and that it is str.ingujthat tho wires to Casus Grandes, a
idlstanco of only 130 miles along a
railroad, could not be repaired In two
'days' time.
IVrshliij; Closo lo Niuiilijiilpu.
That General Pershing and some of
his forces are closo to Numlriuipa
,.,,iv...i ,,.Ho ,.i.,.r..
j , , his followers anil Hi1 Amerl- -
should be imminent. Tho fact
that a Carranza victory would have
jbeen most certainly heralded far nnd.
wide by this time Instead of Hupressed.
olds to the contmitloils; of the skeptics.
Whatever the real situation Is In thn
lotion of the Sierra Mudre Where
Americans, Carranzistas nnd Vlllistajrc operating, the main Interest here
uefI in lnp railroad situation. Even
before the American government re
quested General Carranza. to permit
tho use of the Mexican railroads for
the transportation of supplies, omiti-jou- a
rumors had reached here thaf
General Funston was exporienciuR
jsirioiis difficulty in forwarding: mip-- j
plies to General PershltiK's column,
.These rumors have reached the stag--o
now where lln-- may be ( hissed as
definite information,
Arrivals from Columbus today re- -i
ported that the transportation service)
; capture ma, accoruing to cxper-- j for ,1H.y r(.,s(1raitoii of peuce in Chi- - j retugct's rrom Mexico, are frankly
Augusta, (ia., March 22 Fife , observance f Mexican military j njl aI1( m.lilUelulu.e of the status tm 'skeptical, both as to tho reported Imt-- !
caused damage estimated ut more u fairs. It Is pointed out that the re-- ,, .. ... ., . dm-i- the Kuropeaii H th" ct virus. They point out
than t" ooo. i, no down town section of
the Augusta tonight and at i lul,.
hour was eating Its way unch kerf.
down I'l'oa.t street, where the city's
oriiicioal I ashless bouses nre lo, atcd.
Ten blocks had been ilestroved oriHonal line a week ago
It AYXOl.DS PAYS TlUIHTi: v
to nxix madtixdz
Joshua S. Daynolds, president
of the First National bunk and
chairman of the board of direo-tor- s
of the First National bank
of Kl Faso, and for many years
n close personal friend and bus-
iness associate of Felix Martinez,
expressed deep norrow yesterday
when informed of the death of
Mr. Martinez.
"lie was the third one of my
intimate friend to be taken
within a year," said .Mr. Day-
nolds. "First. It was Frank Me-Ke- e,
then M. W. Flournoy, and
now Felix Martinez.
"Mr. Martinez was a man in
whose business judgment I plac-
ed great eonf idenoe," continued
Mr. Daynolds. "He had a clear
mind and an unerring insight
into men and affairs. Me was a
loyal friend.. I feel that the
country has sustained a distinct
loss in his death."
setCIAL OHTCH TO MOKNINO JOURNAL
Kl Paso, March 22. Felix Mar-
tinez, one of the wealthiest and most
prrlminent citizens of Kl T'uso. tiied
at his home in this city at O
o'clock this afternoon after an ill-
ness of about a week from pneu-
monia.
The condition of Mr. Marline
critical during the day Tues-
day, and physicians held out little
hope for his recovery. His death
this afternoon, while sudden, was not
unexpected in view of the develop-
ments in the progress of the disease-
The funeral will he held in Kl yiiso
Friday, according to an announce-
ment made from the Martinez home
tonight.
Hud Distinguished Carper.
The death of Felix Martinez re-
moves from the stage of life one of
the really noted figures of the south-
west and one who has played a con-
spicuous part in the development of
this section. As a statesman and a
financier ho had few eipuils, and his
loss will be felt nowhere more keenly
than in his native state of New Mex-
ico, which was the beneficiary of
some of his ablest efforts.
Mr. Martinez was born in Taos on
the 28th day of March, lSaT, and was
therefore only a week short of 9
years of ago at the time of his death.
He was the son of Felix T. and Ueyes
Cordova- - Martinez, and was a descend-
ant of General Felix. Martinez, who
was governor of New Mexico in 1715.
He was educated by private teachetR
and in tlte private schools of Mora
and Denver, and was recognized by
all who knew hiin as a profound
scholar and student of public affairs.
On .September 24, 1SS0, Mr. Mar-
tinez was married to Miss Virginia
Duster in Das Vegas, and for some
time afterwards was engaged in mer-
cantile business in Las Vegas. In 1SS6
he sold out his mercantile business
and went into the real estate bus-
iness in Das Vegas. In 1S97 he moved
to Kl Paso, where he Immediately
look an active part in the business
life of that city, but at nil times he
retained his legal residence in Das
Vegas and was always a dominant
factor in the politics of that section
The Day in Congress
8KXATE.
Met at noon.
Senator Sherman introduced a res-
olution authorizing the president to
call for HO, 00ft volunteers for Mexi-
can service.
Senator Chamberlain called up bill
to increnso West Point cadets--
Hearings were held on railway mail
ay, r'ono i;tco ittoor conuiiimis uim
, tit oveltlrta nr.nv- el tailor nroil! t is
rom interstate commerce.
j were burning and the flames were!
threatening to spread residential
' sections.
j Shortly before midnight the flames
were carried by the wind into the
section where a new cnnflu-jgratio- n
soon was making rapid hcad-Iwa-
The outbreak was a distance
four blocks from the blaze In the
! business section.
...
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PROGRESS IDE
IT AMERICANS
Pershing's Reports to General
Funston Tell Nothing of
Troop Movements Since
Last Monday,
IRV MORNIN9 JOURNAL RPfdAL. If ARCO WIRRl
San Antonio, Texas, March 22.
What progress tleneral Pershing lias
made in his pursuit of Villa since
Monday was not known at (leneral
Funston's headquarters today. A re-
port from tbneial Pershing was re-
ceived here today, but it dealt with
affairs of last Monday, saying that it
had been reported to him that Villa
and the Carra nz.'i troops were engaged
near Namiunipi.
At the time a detachment of the
S"venlh cavalry had reached Cruces.
only a few miles north of Naini'iuipa
and one of the aeroplanes sent south
from Casus Grandes then wastjn com-
munication with that force. Whether
the Americans came into contact with
Villa's men yesterday or today was
merely guess work here.
The aeroplane whose driver is d
to have been Lieutenant Gorrcll,
reported missing .south of Casus
Crandcs, was last seen going over
Colonia Juarez, a settlement near
Casus Grandes, according to (leneral
Pershing's report. All but one of the
avlalion squadron are accounted for,
according to reports received by Gen-
eral iFunston. These reports show
two other machines temporarily out
of commission because of accident.
General Funston has no doubt that
in their own uuy the Carranza troops
are in the pursuit of
Villa, but between the American forces
and the Mexican forces there has
been no comthunicatlon and neither
side has knowledge of the details of
the other's plans.
The greater part of the Mexican
newspapers that have reached here
have counselled their readers to re-
main calm and have refrained from
criticism of the I'nited States for send-
ing American troops into Mexico. (Hie
of the exceptions was 10 Deinocrulia
published in Chihuahua.
I'lider the caption "The Crown of
Treason," it attacked Villa for attack-
ing Columbus, but continued:
"We condemn and protest in the
most energetic manner against the in-
vasion by the Yankees of our terri-
tory; for although they may consider
Villa as a political personality and a
national representative, they cannot in
any manner consider his assault on
Columbus, N. M., as an offense of one
nation against another, and on this
account the passage of American
troops over the outulary line cannot
have any justification and should he
taken as an act of violence or if pre-
ferred, as an act of Wilsonian nervous-
ness."
Kl Demnerata added that " the good
relations existing between the consti-
tutionalist government and the White
House should not be sundered and war
declared until all the formalities of
right which precede sin h a declara-
tion shall have been gone through."
Metal Production Figure-!- .
j Santa Fe. March 22. The Ozark
Smelting and defining company ope-
rating at Kelly and Magdalena, Socorro
county, reports production during 191a
of $734,1 PI.2S, to the state tax com-
mission, which has fixed its ft' t pro-
duction figure at $"i4x,5"2 making tile
total net production of New Mexico
coal and metal mines $10,!i'.2,r,(is snd
of the gloss prodintion $22,4!,(i2.27.
THE WEATHER
WKATI I Kit VOH I .CAST.
fieincr, March 22. Xcw Mexico:
Thursday occasional rain, wanner;
Friday unsettled, colder north por-
tion.
CITY HANK. CI.KAKINGS.
Yesterdav
BS.44.r,(.
j of New Mexico. He w as one of the
organizers of the Kl l'aso chamber
iiif commerce and was prominently
' identified Willi numerous public
in that city, including the
waterworks, the street railway sys- -
item and the erection of the new t!
station.
Was Prominent I'lnancier.
'.Mr. was' one of the
of the Kl l'aso Valley Water
Chits' association, which bad most to
ido with obtaining the federal appro-
priation for the Klephant Dtittc pro-ject, the largest irrigation project in
Ithe rnited State, which is now near-iin- g
completion. He was a prominent
i figure in the meeting between Pres-
idents Tuft and Diaz on the interna-ition-bridge between the I'nited
'.States and Mexico, presenting golden
goblets to both presidents in a speech,
It was p rhaps as a financier that
Mr. Martinez was best known. For
'.many years he was a director of the
First National hank and the First
'Mortgage company, of Kl I'nso, sever-
ing his connection with those institu- -
tions in order to become a member
of the board of directors of the
reserve bank at Dallas after
ithe enactment of the present federal
'reserve bank act, which office he held
jut the t mi- of his death.
'
Mr. Marline, was a lifelong demo-
crat and was always active in the
councils of that parly in New Mexico,
He was appointed by President. Wil-jno- n
as one of the commissioners to
j visit South American countries in the
interest of the Panama-Pacifi- c expo-
sition, and did splendi,i work in
a better feeling between the
people of the two Americas on the oc-- j
easion of that trip.
In the campaign for the election of
j I'nited Slates senators at the first ses-Isio- n
of the first slate legislature, in
l!U2, Mr. Martinez was u formidable
Jramlidute for one of the senntorships,
land at one time was within one vote
'
of election. At the time of his death
he was prominently mentioned as the
.nominee of his party for I'nited Statesjsenator in the campaign which is to
take place next fall.
JUSTIFIES SEIZURE OF
AMERICAN SECURITIES
(V MORNINO JOUKSAL RPICIAL LIARID WII
London, March 22 3 f. 0 p. m.
Replying to the formal protest of the
I'nited States against the seizure of
American securities, tlx- liritish gov-
ernment will give to Ambassador
Page an informal interim answer in
which Great I'.ritain will claim the
right to make such seizures because
their sale by Germans' gives them
credit and this places the bonds in
the same category as gold shipments.
Ambassalor Page hus presented a
number of specific complaints to the
liritish foreign office in behalf of
American claimants of the seized se-
curity's, but no reply showing what
disposition the Hritish government
make in these cases has yet
been received. It is understood the
ambassador will press for an early
There is, a disinclination in official
circles to make any statement regard-
ing the possible fate of these seized
securities as they constitute a con-
traband case which has no precedent,
and the government here is unques-
tionably alarmed by the threat of
American owners of the seized cer-
tificates to have them renderd scraps
Of paper by petitioning the American
courts to compel the issuing of cor-
porations to r" place them with new
Issues.
' COXTDOL IX OKLAHOMA j believed they have the sympathy of;
i tile people. j
Tulsa, (ikla., March 22. A prairie j tleneral Herrela was militury gnv-- j
fire, started by burning waste oil land einor of Chihuahua at the time of the
which burned over four sections of mn.su ere of eighteen foreigners all
land In the heart of tho dishing oiljm'a Ysabel, several weeks ago. It!
'field last iiighl and this morning wan;w reported that Carranza relieved j
' under control lhi afternoon, although him of his colnand hei aiisc of drunk-- !
"
Yuan had expected lo proclaim the
monarchy and ascend the throne be
fore the beginning of the new year. I.
When the time came, however, it w is
announced that the proclamation nan
been postponed Indefinitely. Sim
Yuan dissolved the assembly lie vie- -
tually has been exercising the ftiwcm
of a monarch, but in its relations
with the outside world China has not
ceased to he a republic. The legation
hero still is accredited fn in the
of China and the minister. Dr.
Kook, acts in the name of the ,
and the president.
The Cnited Stales government Ii is
played no part In the diplomatic ex-
changes at Peking regarding to pro-
posed change. C.reat Itrilain, Japan
and Dussia sought American j
In their opposition, but the
Wellington .adininisl ration declined
to express either approval r disap-- i
proval nl Vuans plans.
THREE MEN HURT IN
lean cause (he American expedition
mi en ii oun e nv .Dursinnu- lite rs oi
guerrilla warlare n a country with
which he and his troops are thor- -
(Highly familiar ami in which It Is i
eiiness several weeks ngo.
Drlng l our Disabled Men.
Transport trucks returning here
today from (leneral Pershing s head-- j
iiiarters brought four men In need of j
medical attention, only two of the
iinen were seriously injured and Ihesej
were taken mi litters to Fort Dliss, I
jTcx. Of these, F. M, Huberts, a pri- -
vute in Company c. Fourth field ur-- i
I'ttllery, was suffering from pneumonia
land William lirookes, a horsi'slioer
Mm Troop M, Kleventh cavalry, was
badly crushed in a fall from ids horse
at Column Diaz. The other men were
vllft'erinir from iitillut' . licenses t
Xo I'lght III Yet. j
Military leaders here denied per-
sistent rumors of an engagement in
which American soldiers were said
to have been wounded, it being as-
serted that the cases received today
were the first of any kind in the
, nmmund. An additional field ho- -
pital corps and an ambulance com-- 1
pany arrived in Columbus today and 'jit is believed it will be sent to join
the. expeditionary column shortly.
Preparations were being made nl j
the base cantonment hospital here
today for the establishment of medi-
cal upply depot for troops Ju the
field and also to establish a dental
operating room.
Deports received indicated that
Lieut. I. S. l.owcn, of the aeroplane
corps, who was pauituiiy injured yes-- 1
tic I oss the desert was being badly
hampered by sandstorms. There aro
no roads except those w hich the Ame-
rican engineers have been able to im.
proviso and these are said to he cut
jto pieces by the heavy trunsport wag- -
STRIKE RIOT IN OHIO;'"1"' ,, A" !;
several tanks of oil still were burning.
Fifty-fiv- e rigs, tow score tanks of oil
tanging in size trom 250 to 1,600 bar-ik- Is
filled Willi oil, one fifi.OOO barrel
lank partially tilled, two school
houses, s' vera bunk bouses, one
pumping station and one boiler house
were destroyed. The actual properly
jloss was estimated tonight at $200, 000
iallhough the through shutting in
of nearly Too wells, will considerably
increase this figure.
The Prairie Oil and Gas company,
K. ft. Joins, operating as the licr- -
tnont Oil company, the Kathleen Oil i
company, Corn-- , oil company, Pro-- 1
ducers Oil company and the Slickci'tl
iOII company vn ie the principal losers.1
j I'ndergrowlh in the entire fi'-l- is
jdry as tinder over ground soaked with!
linllamablc oil. This condition with
jthe high wind t hut still was I lowing
(onigni miiKcs the situation m the on
fields one of considerable danger. '
j
FIVE KNOWN DEATHS
FROM INDIANA STORM
Indianapolis, Ind-- , March 22. As j
belated reports from last night's tor- - j
undo in northern Indiana filtered
through the tangled wires, the death
loll continued to Increase. llepoits
of five deaths from the siorm, w hic',
swept almost oirectiy eastward across
the state, levelling scores of building
in its path, have been received here
tonight. Many others were seiioiislv
injured and more deaths are proba-
ble. Kfforts to estimate the prop-
erty loss have been futile, but il l
known the damage will total many
thousands of dollars.
It is estimated that hundreds of
persons, including a score or more
who were passengers on the over-
turned Clover Leaf passenger train,
suffering minor Injuric In the storm.
mis un ii I", i ii'fii.' i 1 v jctiia 1,4 v.11"
huahiia declared today that it would
be little less than a miracle if the
American army staff was able to tsend
the need, d supplies for S,000 men a
(distance of 20 miles for any periodjof time.
Funston Alive to Situation.
That General Funston is fully aliv
jto this situation is evidenced by the
.elaborate arrangements being- - mado
j beer for using the Mexican North-- j
western railroad if Carranza. grants
'tin needed permission. Conductors,
eiieinecrs, firemen and brakenion,
j most of whom have seen service on(the Mexican National railways are be-ji-
listed for service. All of the eqnip-jmct- it
in the K Paso yards has been
I inspected nnd enumerated nnd exact
'information obtained as to how many
(trains can be counted on with full
American crews for each.
There has been particualr activity
in the iimrtermasters department
where plans arc being made to estab-
lish a base here larger than at Col-
umbus. At the same time it was
said that no attempt was contemplated
to send troops across the border at
this point but supplies alone.
One of the most popular reports
here today was that Villmtas spies,
MC.H.N. JOUn-- ItARIO RMRRI
St I'll lift) v i ll , hio, March 22.
Three men were Injured and ten ar-
rests were made today as a result of
rioting at the mines of the Modern
Coal company at Parrett, ohm. Five
hundred armed men, it was alleged.
marched ii the company's prop- -
and demanded that the men elii- -
ployed join i he union.
County authorities were notified by
telephone un, a large force of depti
ties was dispatched to the seem of
the rioting.
Parachute Given Genuine Test
ptiris, March 22 T ( r. p. in. (The
,,,,,,. (,,,,,., with which all observers
been provided, was given a genuine
test recently near Clermont in tiieAr-gonn- e
region. German shells had cut
the ropes holding one of the largest
of these balloons. It immediately
rose to a height of ll.OIMi feet and
drifted toward tiie German lines. The
observer got out of the basket nnd
launched himself into space, and after
a. sharp drop, the parachute opened
and thi' observer reached the ground
In perfect condition, about .100 yeurds
from the Freni h line.
icio.i.v woiie miming a innoiiig nearip, .'r, u, h captive baboons have nowPassed hill doubling number ofc idets at West Point.
Adjourned nt 5:15 p. m. to noon
Thursday.
1IOISK.
at 11 a. m.
Xaval affairs committee held hear-ingS.o- n
armor plate bill.
Dabate on nrmy bill continued.
Majority Deader Kitchin called
demoereic caucus for Friday night
tii expediie-'tfovprnme- nt program.
Adjourned at B:40 p. m to noon
Thursday.
( 'a-- Grandes, was recovering rap-
iday.
COMM WDKD Kl XIKs
STOKY I DOM DKMIVG
Columbus, N. M., Man h 22. Ma-
jor Sample, commanding the mili-
tary base here of the American puni-
tive expedition into Mexico, tonight
authorized a denial of the report
from Deniing, that twenty-seve- n
ariuv transports had been found ia
!. ftuaw Ot ChiMa
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His First.Work-in- Office
C
.( .: . V'---' . . t7 :, 1?
SUPPORTERS OF
The Whitney Hardware Go,
SIX CATHOLIC
PRIESTS DEPORTED VILLA ARRESTED
SOLDIERS ENDURE
AWFUL HARDSHIPS
CR0S1GDESER T
Scrceant Harrison Tells of:
March From Columbus fo'X
:, e ri .1
"V ,1 ' -
'
--
-, '. v..
'A'
A L D N G BORDERFROM SDNQRA BY
ON SATURDAY NIGHT, MARCH 25, AT 8 O'CLOCK
WILL
Give Away Absolutely FREE
A "Fame" Kitchen Range
Make Tour Body
Tingle with life and en-
ergy for thodays work by
eating foods thntcontnin real
nutriment that do not use
tip all the vitalitycf the body
in an effort to digest them.
Shredded Wheat Biscuit
supplies the greatest amount
of body-buildinf- ir, energy --
icrcating material with the
least tax upon the digestive
organs. It is a real whole
food, ready -- cooked
EW"u-ia-
t
ready-to-serv- e, contain-th- c
lifo of the wheat
igraln, nothing added,
toothing taken away. Start
X.) Chance, No Charge,
Range in
if l r, i (
("ft Mr'' (
I Vv ' ' . -
ru
u
b
U
.
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u
E
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b
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Casas Granclos; Suffering
Becomes Intense,
tWt HORNINS JOUNN4L tftCIAK tBABKO Wltl
V. r.iso, Ti.ih, Mnrcli Thoirst
nloiv of tile hiii'il.ship.s xuffHifd liy
jllip Amf-rira- erililirr In tlifir now
f.'iinniis Miai'ch across Uip riiihunlnm
ill's' rt vM(i tuiil hi.'re luni-ili- t I'V SiT-iti-u-
'. ll. Harrison, of th Thir-Itffnl- h
S(iP'Hnt llarrimn
il'inl ht. Flnry iro.iecl iii in bed in
thr lioMpitai wh'l'o In- whs tfiltrn 1111
his rurlval hore iiffiritnj fioiu dysrii- -
fry.
"Wo NVi-- in first, ' ht saitl. "Thon;
wasn't any rhnfrins?. That stuff is
'linrik. I"'.ry);o(ly wa. si riotis anil not
iiniii'li was saiil. WV nil slinti-i- l off
it a I. risk trot mill nt onro tht- - tlnst
iht'Biin to rise'. There wasn't 11 Iniath
'f il'l' - tin' dust hnns o r theil'"'iil liki. a urtain. Tin alkuli not
into our eves ami down mir throats,
H sifte.l into niir shoes ami t hrmijrli
GENERAL CHILES
jlitical Activity A r- - o
Against Oleniy
;a's Gou'inoi; iris A':
lion Was NfU't-- i!V.
MO HOSTILITY TOWARD
THE CATHOLIC CHURCH
r A VoiderL ('! mill,:: yui' i Ml
and Scr.uts I ii 'in.) rt
Any Effort v V;!l to In- -
ade Sl;i!o
it iii.io W1..1
I" M.il 11 .'J. Six
I 'il 11 1, .i - Ii" . '1 N"H.ili ".
An l.nhn tr.itn II' nms.llo i'.u.w -
1111." a n, ot In il x 'il th i"-- 1
r.i. ".M't'i- - ii imi from Mi-x- n
tln-- tin v.- - I'liT! s; .ri- ul ihi'
tiwin of Mr. I" atl't liili rM iitimi. 11.- -
"Ii .III of I III- ):.iS'i- "f i'"1 "
In a 1T11 li nii'iii i.ii il i f I lay
fliouTiil i:lias C ilii's. in'ltlai v
irnor i(f .,11. in ' at Ills t.i ar
THERE IS NO LOTTERY IN THIS IT IS A CLEAR GIFT
HEKK AKK TI11C S1MPLK COXDITIOXS:
IU oiiinino- March 20 and every day this week we will
give to everv jiei'Min over 21 years of age who comes into
our store, a nnmluTrd coUn ticket, one end of which yon
retain, and the other to he deposited in a SKALKD BOX,
in the rear if our store.
It is lfot necessary to buy anything in order to get one of
these tickets. The only condition is that the recipient must
be an adult. Every grown-u- p member of the family may re-
ceive a ticket simply by coming to the store.
At S o'clock Saturdiiy 'Xight. March 25, the box will be
opened and the first number drawn wins this fine kitchen
range.
There is but one other condition: The winning number
must he in the .tore at 8 o'clnck Saturday night when the
drawing takes place.
it
1
If
mijines. ne sun uoivn nuwn in-- (
l" fir ik tills. Wc juit wet haiulker-...- I
i' liiels in our huts hut it ilnl not help
!..V-,li-
i
COME IN QUICK AND GET YOUR TICKET
1
.3
e.- -
Ni'Mfiin l. Iliikir, Siiii iniv nf Wiir
No si iiiniT liail i 1.11 I '. raker.
foi in. mayor of ( ' ml I1I.1 n u
ili-s- a tin- Tiiox i.,iy ,, w
Ili.i 11 In- Innl io 's il. ,,,,i,.r
tin- unison of .M "Xt- .. i;ii'h th"
Villa I'iiti'iii.i who iiti-- I. "ol'iinliiis
X. M. IL- starli-i- Hi mai!i miry
.. ..
W lli' il lias i f Kill) .11 h. mint 101 in.-
M.'Xit an l.i.nilit I "ii.lt
j
AI E SE j
j
BILL EXPECTED
TO PASS TODAI
Provision for Pav of
Yet to Be Det-rmin- ec West
Point Academy to ut w
Number of Cadets Doubled.
fcT MC.NINIi IOUH1L .FBCIL L1.,D Wt.i!
asluimtou. Mar, Ii ii.- Pinal a --
tiiui on ihe Ha anny .m lull
Xiis m siu'ni ioini.-li- w hen tin-a- ht.ns-- !
:"in lied. Willi only two imj u lai.t
Whitney Hardware Co,
lKi-115-1- South First Street.
In .1 ' j' la ri ' if in AiU.( I'm ' "I'l'i- -
Mil' lllli'
Tin in' 11 uuv oi'l' i' '1 fioni
Mi vir.i only nftrr h'l ' " x ''j.niil any il'iiiLl lli.it tli.-- l.t'lt
iii'l'iM' In m it lite tin- - . t t it i''o'
f. 11 Hon." Orru i ll i'all' ."liti' l. "Tlu--
hay" la ' 11 nit,ii'r" II" ILMioiaiii Init-i'-
In Kiilr In lo'ts titit vx
li'id In in t "til i'ii in Mix." Iv tin'
I'ltili'il Stairs.
"I inn tiTi".""nv Unit it .ii .U'l
i'arv for lli" si. Ho to lai.r il.is in-- II
.hi. bit! S"ini- h ii' llo'l v.iit. n.Ti-s-mr-
to I'l i'Wnt (llsnnli'i s ainl iossi- -
I'll' Hi'l l'illH lllffi' Ullil'S.
,.l . iiili.1 I'nlhnlie I II
Xo Oltliatinn. See Tin's xh'ine
Our Window.
x?
' i-
Try this easy
way to heal
your skin with
Resinol
If you are suffering from eczema,
rinoxvorm or similar itching, red,
unsightly skin affection, bathe the
sore places with Resinol Soap and
lict water, then ptntly apply a
little Kesinol Ointment. You
will probably be astonished how
promptly the itcliin stops and
liealmj: begins. Inmost cases the
sick skin quickly becomes clear
and healthy aain, at very littlccost.
kesiu.,1 Ointment antt Kernel S.wp are
".id Iy all tirunsil? : ItT I1..1I f:er, xx rile to
Kesinttl, italtimore, Md.
albuquerque astonished
BY SIMPLE MIXTURE
AlhuiU(TtUi people are astonished
"At the same lime I wish ccr one v i
...... ,i oiMOiir s.'l.liir hovs. IUi
'.o 11 m I" I i a nl I .1 in' ."I
then" nriesls is ii"! Iiiteinl.'il l' thei'ii's,
fche day light by eating i
Shredded Wheat with hot j
br cold milk, Serve it for
lanchoort with sliced bana- -
Ta nf mrvr rniirL ivuiua" " ;
eXlara Falls, N.Y,
GOTHIC an
COLLAR 2 for 25c
IT FITS TME'CRAVAT
ClUfTT, rCBODY 4 CO. INC Mauri).
AZTEC FUEL CO.
OUR COAL BURNS
1
TRY DIAMOND
GALLUP COAL.
BEST MILD
WEATHER COAL
ON THE MARKET.
FACTORY & NATIVE WOOD
PHONE 251
WHO ARE
F. TOM EI & imo.?
The Oldoxt KMnhllshol it ml Must
Itcllttlile Tudor!
WHAT AUK THIIIt wrNXINO
hl'ITIAl.TH S?
Imported mid lioinowlln WooIciih.
1 Vorknmiislili, ;unr-nnte- (l
111, Irnwivl lVlt'K cmslMl-e- nt
with ulmvcl ('nil on them nl
120 NORTH SECOND ST.
I'ur Your Spring ftnil Siiniiner Suit
'I'hejr A I "o !( (lennlnif, I'nwN-t- m
! Alterlnt;.
ranirliiff In numbers from three to Mx-Ic-
wer hot In .rmiK. this morn j
I
lliK. It Wax proiioiim ed a inniiid boih
by (lcner.il fiiyira, the i oiuinatnl.int
nml by foiistil Cart i t, win. ihi lan d
that no Miles had i in rested nml
Hint no criminals wile under j
nf (Hath.
fiistoni riffl'-lal- iin.l soldiers at the j
Jntt'fiiatli.n.i! Lild,;.. say iioihlnit has
ureulreil In Juar-- 4 to brciik its usual
calm. Tin Koldi.-i- iiiouml Jnaii'.
Itet-- to he rttoslly boxs. Middle nved
Hu ll tire ex. while maiix- in
the rank nr" not nt tail as Hoii
rifles. Not ininh i itiphas'S Is laid oil
f.i..llcl !y appeal an. .
No parols lite notii.-iihl- In .la. in
111 the day but chllie nie slallolied
In front of the S'atltnd
bulldlnk's nnd at the bank, in which
'(I miKhlne gun in i . adui "ss.
HIGH GRADE WHEAT
TO BE DISTRIBUTED
IM rni CAY PflllMTVI IV KWUoft UVUIH I I
tiiClAL Ca.MI.PCSL'tM , TO MO.S'Sa JOU.NAU
It, Hon. N. M , Mar, h ij sl,,
in. lit of eighty liuh is ,,f hlhh evade
M.,r.i.ln HprniK wl,..,t has .nut
m Kiiitni i.tnl vxiil be nisi rtbutcl
uimmtr taimeis of fi'lf,,v ., unity xxli"
wish to Kef 11 stall (( this ,V", 11.
Mo it- Than Forty Suspects in
L"l Paso Prisons; Great Ef-
forts Bein?, Made to Smuu- -
I'.le Ammunition to Bandits,
(ftr MDffNINrl JfXIJIIHAL 1 HCIl. IASKO Wilt.
i:i 1'aso. T.-x.- . Miil.-l- L'J Am-si-
of Vill; supporters and I). iiaMn'-- i '
!:(!( ainl HI iitli'r point hI'Hih the!
In rili'i' ha In-- I vv I11.i1 sale
."f n H. t
Sill.l1 tilt1 ( 'uLllh liil.J 11 i 'I-- '. 'il- -
list;l 1. II Aim I i' nil I' l l H"l' Inn r. ri"- -
ilonl.lcd Hii-i- !n .1 i In ii'
! ii .1 1. uli 1. An n Ml ;rittinr:- - j
leu (1! In r t''-- i ii !) mill! Ii.im- j
I.iimM. il r I1' ii..ii . . 11I
(niliiiiuliii mII'mi 1, It "J rsl.il il
w i' 11 , m tm .in lilts .1l.1t lli" llfllll- -
lain l.Miirt Vill:i h t."h.-w-l- j
In i . Iii.Iiiii;
Mmiil 10 in
j 'Ii,. Mill .ol:i. tMlii' Mlllol Unit j
j illi-- l I'a I. "in 1011-- jI ill tWo s
! ' m .1 ill il" i :l I'a so i ll t ...111. Til"! ''
' li ai.niit l o M 0 h..( i"
tin- - (iiililv 'l In t'lo
" s tn is ill" I n taken into T-- "- -
i'v at 111 'in I" 'Hits iiioio' iii" I'i'i'i'i'!
anil llllll'i' il In IV for mI"
Aua.ii''! In" .1 tl,,. Mis'in-i- llm:''1!
Is liu "Inn hi i"t nn thai In y ilM j
clit.r tilf fnti.,1 Mali's tit i"
iiianti. r prisi'iil tl l.y !a. I'haf ''fj
-
. ... 1... .!... i
' foil' " I'on .lt.ni;.-i.- n to. 1:1; ,
;n ul iiniiiji.'riii anMioi itii k li:i'l
in i n nntii'ii'il fioin 'ii to m-- j
iijn-1-.it- ill y.'r. tt.iy Hi makini; lli"
'
l.iil.lrr (Iratlnt Hl'troiiKli.
tint til Ixnp
'llir.'.t ini'ti fioin tlip itiitiiisi atlo'i j
offji f wi'io al inn i' ili'iail' tl to a'-s- .' ':
in fa'liiT'intc i i'i'l.'ino iicaltn.1 mk- j
I'"' ts i
"Si- - arc imt i.lwav s nrot'O' tlitot
inst nironliim to law," sanl riii.
.tohnson. "If i iliil We xvmiti! i' "I
in iitiy! !::::;;.
we ar.x out to ke.'i. ,,.M.e i'i"' i
he I. orih r and to iri'M'iit Villa's sviu- -
M l! lilVel S I'l itidiio Viim in cx iidiii!
,. haye to t.ikui exliii"! ilm--
'
I'''" ' i'Uti' 'l'"
It .s iemit ,1 r'li.il'l,' that all the
iii'iivities now .stirring loi" are mo
hiditeil io illlst-in- Tin- ("'Iii e tiiin..
that a Jniil, is iii.iiiilaim d in
III I'asti l.v tin- sii(i'oi tel s of
)'..i.. flos sin filial!' Is l'i-i-
;,.ii oil illi tl ine'til'ils .f On
junta,
' , ( i al- - lltlil Si x t (doilels.
t . ,,.,. , ,h,. til;, !
,.,.,,,.,.,1.; innl sis , ..Ii.ih Is
who fount fly si i.e.l iimh r Villa. i
The 1. lies' cai.-- of importance ' j
f... Pmendio iJalxan who was with '
illa when the latter i.Uack. d Atua
I'rida on o eiiibi'i- :!. "oioiii I n
i r.is-f- tt into the , I'niteii Stales
lit a few iliOH auo.
I.l.ibiirale ,i .caul ions luix e been j
taken by ihe poln e to prext-n- t the
pi is.. tiers Kctlina into i "iiiiniiiii al lo'l :
xxiih nntside p. iities.. 'I'ln v an h. Id
I'l.'n leally
ftei- - Amiiiiiuitioii Miiui:i:l'r.
'
l'roiii ninny points ab.ni; the bo.--
tlt l i a el attempted sir-ui.- -
tilin-- ,,f :ou in ii nil ion a, loss the 111"
(ii.iitl", to i .pf.p Villa s fonts. Vari-
ous
'
lilfn-ial- told a oat'i rern e ami
tie. i.b-,- wild the aid of outside .111-
hoi in. a to xli n. t ilictr a, li i' n s.
Manx airc-l- s haxe liikt-- place id 1' -
Vsl.-t- and other poittis.
T,, iiisiile a sue ' sst ul (am.ai"ii
lixe si u of i.tf'i, ial- - h .xe co-o- !. tl, .1
ii, Ihe s. a'ch for ill. i sytnpathi.ei
Tlies, un hide th" p 'lice here ami ''
i. tin r points; the piovnst i;uaid th"
stu-li!f- ' oftu es of border countns
III l't x s i tnui-- s and linmiui at i" "
il'.ll Hot it 1' s. I liuxe ""II' '
hand in hand to .l event 11 it at 1011 ant
sinimLliin; mi Aim n .111 territory.
LIGHTSHIP. AT
j
j
MOUTH OF THAMES
SUNK BY TORPEDO
,.v ko.s.Ni, joiN.L .peeii. xi. .in wi.ii
I ntl.tii M.11.1, ;', (;I ;t."i a. 111.)
I',,., nail,' iib'shit'. at ilie un tit h
Th, S 'l.iS , ,1 torpedoed
1. ,l,lll'S l.loxds n-- - j
i on.
No tiiijbei details ,.f the sinkititf of
iiiui h. Most of tin fellows rode nloiiK
u " I. tl,,.,.- chm 1.. I.e.. 1. 0111 11m
-
-
'
Tiust ami slurc. Many of ill" men were!
'half hliiul by lmon. ,
How llciulai lies ( a me.
"My eyes liegnn t.. iteli soon nioiunl
the eilKes, then they teit as Mif as
a m ji ki til-'- ami e eryt hing; i;ot ilarU.
Von could feel the nlooil lie.'itinK l.'in k
of your tl alls. Then the headache
would Ijctiii.
ilip men after an hour or tixo. Th"
(lust si tli"d (ul the sweat inicl then
the woi.ltl run down a
Millie furl..", Sonn' of theiii looked
lik" li'iinted Indian?..
'When we ),'ot t.i ..'is Paloinas. we
Wtiit riulii tiii out;!! the slret ts. There
was not a soul in the whole town. It
was weird. We heard a flock nf
'lueks 'iii ukini; ami a eouide
Koats lr,;t not a human lieint. At
Were three peons sittini; in the sun. t
The rest of the place was like a uraye.j t
i inly lull expect a Rfaxe to he silent:
hut when a town is silent that way it
is fornix,
".Iiihi oulsiile of l'.oia Or.in.l. s e,
found Ihe In nly of a i,.rth..v who hud
),, ,,,, kin,.,! l,y YiU.i i.n his way to
i iiliunl.il.'. 'I'he hotly lay about twenty
body.
'
' lhiiint; IIhe inarches ihe hoys stop
.al ten iiiitiutts every hour for rest.
When the xxiu.l was Kixcn th-.- just
(Implied iveryihiiiK in tluir tracks in
tin- road. .No slop xvas made fur din- -
in-r- Ii was just one hike fivin
im.i-iiiiu- ' i, mil xv,. the ramping1
id. . . . The infantry xx .1 sirung nut
so that the were a day
niar.-- apart. That is the way they ;
an point; iioxx.
,o Water for :il Miles.
'We H"t no xxaicr from Cuium'nus
to Ibtca Oraiiiles, th'rty-on- e miles.
The '.xati-- in my lanteeii aot so hot
linn I imild hardly di ink it. M.'.st
nf jt 1 p,eil t m in'. .1 In st"p the
heii.'ko-he- .
"lm you know how much stuff a
lu'.ii; ,iv ' j 11 111 ma n I has to
carrv '.' Well it s aboil! fifty pounds.
Just as soon 11s they sat down off
would conie their shn"s. 'I'he cr.ny
ro.itl t nt tl.. Ir shoes to hits and the
ulkali made their fe.-- swell and blis
's",Hons rein.ii'iin". in "ne ilineussOil. feet from th" rued. They had tor-- I
passage of 111" lmasuie .some t illi" mi .., him and his hands were burned
ii. timi low is iimsuretl, a (lisp. We di.in'i liae time to
The bill x ill loine up iii til.,' Sen- - bury the r fellow. ii j body
ale probably next Momlax. ( 'li.'iir- - sxvor,. under his br.-a- l h xx hen h,- pass"d!
in. in f h.imberUnii of the s. ual,- mil-- 1 he pla. e. Lai r some ,,f the Sixtei nth
itai committee am. uin-'- . cd t ida, il;u!trie,i to bury him. The cri-un- was,
be x.oultl await th" amv,.l ,,f ihe.loo h.ir, so they just piled rut ks on:
?
n
ii
"
- -
-
faiitryineii eiiuipped with machine
'kuhs were tauoiie,! within six blocks
of pole e headipiarU i s, ready for call j
in case of eniei'KciicN . He said he!
had bet n assured ly the military ar.-- j
hofi t ie; that the inl'iintry eould j
'port at ;io!i,' In ado.ilai tets in fifteen
mirr.iles after heiiiK suinnioni d. j
I'onsi il t raivia said toiiiuht t hat he
had bet n informed on r the telephone
'by i lei ral faxir.i that ,i telettram
had be received at the J ual ex
bci.ti-ier- from Oeneral
Jin f liiiraahaa fitx". Tile tch-mai-
iia." personal, unci rtiina to (laivia.
ai d mi-.il- certain 1 mendatit ns
about a i ix il prisoner under arrest in
Juarez. 'litis he took ns evidence
thai all was well in Chihuahua. He
litifoin-e- ilaxira of the rumor- of
'Hi Mela's ami latin's disa feetii .11,
xvhich he says will be investigated by
with all haute. Cafcla
maintains that H. rrer.i and Villa iir"jdeadlx w'nosi- - union is n- -i
thinkable.
IWA1 VI PSx PARADF'
LATEST SUFF STUNT;
i,t Mommi, jouvNti. iie-i'- i o hid mm j
( 'hie, mo. Maicli ii. A
p.u .nle" will be part of the demon-- i
stratum lo be made bv euual suffrage
forces at the democratic national con-- 1
xeniinn at St. Louis, accordim; to an
n:;;:;::;u;d':uyf;:;,:;eXiii;;i,;h:,:: i
' The parad'-rs'- ' will stand still in
cirt 1. s about the hoiel heml'iuartcrs
'.e,l (be I'oliseiim xx here 111,' c.ll'.en-- !
tion is to be held and wi 11 111,1111 111
position throughout the i inn" davi1"
nf the . oiivs ntion. j
I iMeHittcs leax inu of cut 'rinir hotels
nx eittion hall wilt he forced
s throiiKh Hie rin"s ,.f women. :
ill seize this opporiun.ty to pre- -
heir arguments. i
f lulu nml frivolous. Sec j
ilks I'dllics tonii;lil. Somethiiiit !
doiny cm ry iiiinnte.
DRIVERS EXAMINING
board gets a slap
from police judge
olice Judge eon It. OraiKi
rapped th" automobile drivers exam-- '
ininsj hoard last niioit at the hearing
of A. It Sais. iluused xxilh feckless
driving. The court expressed the be
li' f Ihal the examiners did not
ways prone
Competency rlput'anrfor'dnvvX
li. ( Uses.
The court did not think Sals was!
.tiuulifi.-- to run 1111 automobile until
revoked hU license until he is able
to iiualify. Sais's ear ran on the shle- -
Oie INSTANT action of simple
lions. bill. Kix e il brief cot.snb'iation 'l
in e nml asi; fo-- - its inum-ili- -
at.- coi'.su!, rat lull in t',e s. nale.)(,he West I'tiini Ail.iidaiU e,
prelmiin.irv step on army le
the I;.'!.- pas-c- d darhvi t'
day a "l" "I .: I" '. till- l id vi
iiually il.ml'ii'i-.- tli.. iiuth-irir-
'sll.-ll-il- l of tie cil. bt coips ;.t V'.
I'miii M il 0 ii r aeademy. imil.ir
m. asllle !,..lvtf.j to tile ll.lV.'ll
my all ati h is been sii-- d i
pi ('..!. 'id.
The Uav ill not been ItelC'.l
in any of its l.r.-.a- i.spe is dur ie ,1,"
three-da- v su iiui;!.. i,, H e lm
aiiiendm.nts. i "hairnia n lla lias
be. n d. f, lib. 1 oii! o;,. ( !,avi iio- -
l.i oxcd . veil ,.''e r 111,11' '' lilaile 11
tl'.- iht, tit l't' tie H..-.- tU'C. )l '
pra. t,. .illv till:. .11 'be bin XX ill ')
1.1 tin- s. nine v .1 .ually as 1":. 11. cd bx
Ihe ...inmlllee.
Militia l'a I iKlcicrimn 1.
( me s. lion s'.ol to I., iiisj s. .1 r.
. .f theliflXXeX CI . is llle Xltai ,eio-,- ,
xv hide aim;, jdan pi opos.-tl- . is tne
luditia pay j... ision. nn.t ha'll
the l.iil is expected to piodn ,1 force
"f li, ..mm n inotial guards ii iv i ,
ft he il .fi e x cars as a substitute
ii'iio tialioii s ecuinit r.t-- 1 a IV I'l .
p..-a- l.
'i'ii-- seel mu bad been lead whe:i
Jim- I'ouse lot jo'iriied and tept'-s- 1,1
ji.'.ix, O.11, lm i lepiildican of Massa-- I
ehiisei is, Lad an amendment propos-- j
in u t,. sul.litule for it fm- Icdiial
:Vi."llt'ir prox of the fi'.alllbti-l.-.- m
senate bill. The iiiiiendiii.-n- t v. ill
jbe .b i.iU'-- an lamr tonioii oxv under
'an ii i un nt reported by l; jireseri'- -
iix.s 11. ix mid il.iiitnii
I ffoit it. l imit I -- i' Pail- -.
Anoiher impel taut section remain-- !
i n iz is that a u; b.oi i'anv; construct i"tt I
ter. 1 saw .some of tin ni havibu a or
time Sftliii; their shoe-- - bin k on! 1,1 IS:
th. ir fe-- 1. who
"We passed through foloiiia Diaz,:"'''11
nil, Ktliorn pari;, glycerine, Pi1'., as
mixed in 11XK Si'iji i.- -
Kl'l. removes such stirprisini; foul
matter it relieves almost AW CASK
const! pa lion, sour stomach or gas. lie.
cause- Adb m ts mi HOTII lower
and upper bowel, a few doses often
relievo "f prevent appendicitis. A
short treatment helps chronic st"in- -
liicii trouble. Ilutt's, Inc., DruusistK.
T
BAD TAK E SALTS
I'onstitiition il Roernrii"iit of Junora
as un iiiifriendlx a. t inward the Caih-- ;
oiie ihun h. The men ven sent
iiiniv ineri-- us iituli sir,l,le residents. i
"Slioulil the OiUhcl.r elllll.h desire
t'l M'l'll nooll .Ii"SlM (.1 Ml XI. il til take
Ihe tilin es of ilit se six iirh fis. th,. an- -
llioiilits of th" slat, will w i 1' "in"
lie in. I Ii,-- in f , I'n v. ill eon- -
'lime In he xv . It i. mi ll ami aided HI
their worl.. so Ion,; as I'n-- .online'
their inllxilles I,. he (hiif.li.
Ii xxi, ul. I he an ii. t id -- xxh t wmibl
vi.it (all II - l"tll . for M. xi. o to nt-- i
tempt to keep all pi n sis from Mexle"
When lliost nf hl'l people ale I'illll"
III s Th" priesis are n led, their V
vo'il, w.U f much n I but lin y
II. list imt llleit'lie III pohtH s.''
Iteirels Pnbll, ilj.
Oem-ni- I'all.s ihrom.li I es H
la h vi.f, ( . nsi.l here for tin- - d(. fin to....lninetil. iolile, that In- ul"' w.ls
' r that the priests had n"l b ft Sn- -
nora iiilel iy, xxilhont st iliiiK that tin y
had been deporled. I 'iis liar. I, he
said, jo be t'l' I HI all. t" keep peat 1'
iii the eon nt ami al the same timt(to keep from miniiiilei sloml.
j The mtlilaix ,,.-Oio- also n ported
j thai ipnel ir i.i. tl I in (iimbo.it the
nt. lie. nieiiied ii.l.i .' Ii'.'iit
itl.ps t II in l; Il Ihe pass's ill Ihe Inollll-- i
,1ns ali'HK On f hdltiabll'l
j st ate line. j
! They i.i noid In- slid, thai fm
Villa I'. im Is had !" . n su hi. .1 iMid Ilnl
'dln xxas ma i laninn;;. ' l a- pres
ent at I t " a i I. ml I an in
mil, S"ii"i i.
'l.i llieini Mini s.
,1. llliall-,--
.h -- ,!',, men. lent.
a.', ompaua d I x f .1... ,1
In .uis and I' a ' no "i. 1. i'l b l.'dl.X
f,.i N.i. in Solon 11 the
"r ""' M'"i'-'"- ui !!' 'p,, ,h.it ,11 tint. Mi Wil li.l IMS ,
j staid thai ihe official of Hi' fill- -
j p ( U intt),,b, il Ullk" .'Ul lUSi', tlOll
of t h, inline, x. h I, tl ix e h n
1,1, d Ie, mix bl Mi Si' .ill ell' bo es. ,i
I 'I ' ti d Iliil II' ' n ail
'
es .','', I .;low ' I"' ' ' "I S
xx 11 h in ii f , xx il.n
VI in s(, csnlei is of A I' til
n an low 11 a.! "in .. I , -- las
to ti e t"U! b, xx , . ma it ",i 1. ,1 I'V
loi al i. litlO'l il n s nt the loXX ha Silt- -
a ,iax ill h- , le-- I! n" d , ;i ,,f
l.!ie him se, it xx is said, xx . -
iiii a ; h- si, iiins. eon 11 " take
1, biiili a: f. , lanls ami
make their Ivim s sanitarv
Th.- Mexican ..tf:. 'als
f !'. r. snb-ni- hax'e b.
t'l - tln-- have ma
! that b an-u-
On r i, , in ihe ,
So',, a .,
LA COLORADO PLANT
TO RlMhN Ci.(isr:t.
k.i.s. .p,x-,- t...r w,..
I lu-a.- 1 T. x Mac h .'.' - Tb t..
, 1. till '1 - !,ei ( '
ml, s Horn ,
xx mi
.
I' M li s. mm ti
b
at. was in iei '.v!
b a. i.t! I' P.h..s c
ri oi ,."!. r;i. I'V
d. 1. il'd al. it
xx its Xx,. v if !l'e , omm.l.x tel i
ii" Mr i.si, s s.ial h
it or t t b s xx cibl
,1 II ' . f ' l it f.e te.tllle,! ill,, it,,
p . a! ."ii.-i- s mg ,1 . ,.11
no. at .1 , x iini.iatloib xx olild '
'
, . p. Tin . 0111- -
I ixl. 1' t ' .1 I lake lt i
Ann ll l" , b.,, K i' Ie a
!
and ,1 :. i en-- v x i n xp. i j
Til stale ,p ..,rtm, I ha be. II s
titled . f (lie UK b III Mr and
iliil tx ll" J it ,tn , u p',,;, .ft the
pb.nt w lien V Via s t'oiuu raid was
' il" ' ifd About ;M .M,Ai. tins worn
letl uut m 1") . .1
lit;.
Backache is sign you
of a plant ! pioduce iitmosphei ie m-- a
troi-'e- n for i.s,- in cxpl.'six ts. II is
Ihe luhlslu;, had 11 ac'iied London. Asj, (he ill pi
I I!IU b id n beard of the cr.-- prohibit Use ,.f
have been eating too
much meat.
When you wake up with backache
, an, .110 mis-Ar-i- in tlx, u- npx' reuiuu
to filter It from the blood and they
sort of paralyzed and logKV-Whe-
your kidneys get sluggish and
clog you must relieve them, like ycu
relieve your bowels: remox-in- all the
' body's urinous xvaste. else you have
walk in ih- - :!im block m South Wal-j- if been eat-te- rgenerally means you have
street Sunday afternoon, ,'le was!ng too much meat, says a well-know- n
turning out of the way of anoiherifluthority. Meat forms uric acid which
ear. he said. (Overworks the kidneys in their effort
,'tiit' of Ihe .Mormon settlements. The'
houses were of fed brick and wire1
Jvvvll built but there was mil a human'
ib. in? there. Cherry trees wvre bloom-- (
ne; an, I the alfalfa was knee deep.
Th- - fs of the houses were bullied
'and the windows xxere all 'iioken. We'
."
some water nut of aii irriKation
'ditch. That is w hat fixed me. It uav-- '
in.- dysentery.
"We xxi-r- fed pretty well. Hard- -
.til. I; ami canned xx iiite' that's corned j
beef. Sollletllm'S 11 little bill UBi'i
I cotip tl a wiir-bal.- v Mat is what we
i.ll soft bread,
''Thete are a lot of fellows who are
;i. k but they an- afraid thev will be
st nt out so thev hold on as long si
possible."
HERRERA JOINS WITH
.
VILLA IN THE FIGHT
AGAINST AMERICANS
ICor tluitr.l I nun Taft Onr.)
lar.itions h. was nuiking. out.
in iidx itin e of their t xe.-- t ion. The
g.m ml was investigatinp leports that
tin- Carranza garrison at Juarez.
acr.is ihe river from l;l I'aso, had
Mest rte,l to the Villa . uise.
1 ....... tl... 1 I,..,........,
,. .j, 1L is p v'
all was pea.t fullx- in Juar.z. the
censorship was lifted . xcei.t on one
dispatch. ' j
Tl:: dispatch lien. rai Hell saidjS,.ati iai:gerattd . rdmary .reeau -
,t. on he was tabing and w oultl hav e
,.,,n certain to precipitate trouble.
u,.ut,na, L,Wi wa!i rdered
k, . a watch at the internati..n -ja bridge. Ceiieial H, has Issued
rders to th ,. .ommercial telegraph '
companies to submit to the military;
authorities hereafter all dispatches ,
dealing with 'the defenses of KI Paso.
.'..i.lin I 1I..O .1... l--i TX ......
!d,.P4 ux-- f,,rc,.. said tonight that In i
to tlw ntv i.1ko Hti.t suMior '
liiilllni: MU'icty ..f sitline xxh, it.
liertt con, ede that Mni'ini- - xxhe.it
ir.-id- of spriiii; xx heat ,.b.
tamable, m.-- win. inieinl
Hlovv splilitr Varn-Ut- ale l ei' 1:1 c.d'
to now from one ., ln a. in M10-iiii-Through the t n of
the Pilst .,iti,.iia baiii. ,f llaloii il
was made possible p, tiip thi xxhe.ii
inlo the eeiinlv. The f.nuieis ur,. 1"
be the oppot I ! 11 x I pat h is,-th-
xx heat Ht H t11.1l ,... 111, (ii,l,o
ffcnsht. Those xxh.. wish !n port h
either pav . ush or muii a i.t.ie,
paxiilile litxt rtiil Wif'l'.'Ut lUl'Ifst.
Ill ITII AMI IMHIMI
IU11I1 Kcpr 1 oil Stientifie I'immI.
food, Ftiit.Iy in ..'ti-- In d" i.e it
to llll.ixe lll'ilii-x- Willi the
health olle S Pi oil. Is ll ible s!il .1
tf 1' t tlltlll lX' tlXXilelle .1 (X.
Whin a mini! bus I' mt'-- .li. l' uixil iixini', I t al' h is In s'
I11.H' t
"I Mm iibilie In the w . j . will"?
11 'hi- llli'l Kill. ' lit "'I n,x 1. x. e
effolls for 11 x lr. 11m. 1 am 1. !re
and ibroiiph .lose a p In a n t xx.ak
and a hoi.r.lihK p., vs.- d , i. I l , .,11.
liervo.is, :ind L.-- so l ad .'tf it was ..!.
most lm; oss;!.;,, f,,r pn- to k. . p. up m
the ofln e.
"A trnnd ugg.-tei- to 11, e ihe ide.i
of (iiape-N'ai- , f,,..,l wbnh 1 did
It a laij;,- - pan ,.f nl l.asitxx..'
11,1 ills it ti.tx. '
'Tod.t)' 1 inn flee from tlx sp( psl.'t
Jtlhl tht tlh nf t.x er.x ,,1 K d and
tiiipropi rly tciurish' d I ik;h nml bodx.
To fr.ipeNutS 1 exxe Ihe le, ,,Xel "t
my beailh, nml the biiit to retain
lit y pi.sin, ,n ti 11 tl in, on,. l lo re s a
lteason" Name pi, n by l'osium f,c,
JiiHtle Creek, Mb h.
I.MT llic hIxiVc letter? A next
J.ln fa.ilM.Mr frillll tltlM l.k I if. If I'll.-- l
--
..i.,,ii,e .mi r.,11 r b.ii.n.i.
Interest,
backache, sick headache, dizzy spell", r
yclir stomai.h R0UVS, tonfi.,c i3 rHted.
'cciii.in l, c ' ls" extcnileii no
'house r. fused I x ix.' today to insert
x isiotis (b sialic.! to
Ihe national iiuard b.'
tht states for irikc duty. ixene-- :
sentative London, of Now York, s 1
(.,.,.t, and !; or. seniativ o Kta'.mg.
of 1 'olora.l 1,, int. were met by
. .1 ipoints of 1.1. w nii nay "ii'ii-'- i
aiuentlnii nts f 0 this purpose. 'I'll
house ox erxv hi Imingly sustained 'h'' :
ulmg i f tl " chair.
The strm-v!- will be renewed to- - j
tool t oxx but t ! re is no prospect th at
Ihe h .. 11 .1.,,..,... ltd e,,0T,1 t
The most iii.poruiit amendment
placed in lie bill was siiguesl.-t- l ley
o .. ,. r x .1. ti
Arroim. li prox idts tbi't xx hi 11 a
n a, incut of unlioiuil guard is sent
to the front onrth battiiion ie or -
uaiiiixcd from the nation! ni.m. -
to i.tk- f.e regiment's place and j
,., train for llie tiKhl.ng lines. I
end. tins if the entire ttmnl I
were , h il,'.) "it. a for. e one-thir- d it.
total sir. t gtn xx. ultl immediately take
us place .r. ;..' to innintiiin ord' r,
secure and tiam reel nits, and '"""',
that the figi-.tr.i- rei.im.tit would I'.' j
b. ,., .... ,.. f. II d, 1. , I ), I, Ihlllll I" -
mg hnuipeied bv levies of raw re -
ClllllS. It is I smMh a similnr t s - '
t.-- will bt devised for the reguUr
re itnm's.
it is piisiioied th. were lost. I"",
- '..n, xx ... t. s , pi t ss Ki'. at I"
.;n.,t,..n ox.r Ho- sii'l.uig "t fie ;
'.li-b'i- . h.u o it am; the in t as
. e '
"' ""
' ' "" '"" '
f inicl national l.ixx.
'i'he bidipoi r xxas one of ,
,: .r sst Is m.ii kiUi; tin iimns of the
f"l: i...s i,,',,,ixx;u st'l'lt iit Ihe tn-- (
Ju an. - to the .s'tiails of tioxcr in the,
N'-ti-
.111,1 a t'-- nubs from the '
I. , . ., o Tl, ., nlli.ri
me in,- N't'iMl ooo.lxxin.:
i.im 'o'otiw in .iiixl w.,.,i .si. i
',
that
t'l 'l't tt itish i .o ;tl vW lr
'lav inc
a lo b 'ttd mint S bt tXVei tl the month
of ihe T'laim s and fa, lop 'l bghlship.
Manx ti.stmba ices have iH carr. tl in
lh, las' thiee 1110 In this 11 igh- -
bo hood.
only tine imiiMi giivixr
To g.-- ihe genuine, t ail tor full name.i.Awnvi: ni'.oMo iri.'iK. i,okfor Ui..'itui of K. W. f.Uc'Vi: Cures
a fold in one l'sy.
lend on Mii.-.liil- f to tla I lk loi-l- u.
ITctijr s'''ls? Wow! Six' us cop(hat auto car.
This question is asked every day.
A Col9.,!i ftdlly a. fever
1 .
n.t
,
always
.
xjj nvuniv. LUVVUL.U VUl, Jj : j j 1 1 .
''cicu ukii i uu oi imponam
tood-element- in chancing seasons
fat-fod- s are essential because they
distribute heat by ennchin the blood
and s render the system better
alJp ,n;,L c,,n j v.- B. mfc "
.p.. i Important reason why
Scott s tmuiiion should always be
talen iw Colds, and it does more
builds strenrth to prevent sickness.
, ,Scott S hmulsion contains Nature S
nK strength-buildi- gfats, SO skillfull
'
V
UonAtkA f tK- - Wvvi rfi,er
eve,7 droP' It is free from harmful
Cnigs Of aiCOllol. ZOia at amg Stores
always get the genuine.
S lwMgw.io-ti,w.i.;- . r W"
UU W lit 11 111" weather Is bad you
have rheumatie twiners. The urin
!s cloudy, full of sediment, chann'd
often pet sore, water scalds and )" u
are obliged to ssek relief two or t'
times during the night.
Kither consult a good, reliable T"
sleian- - at once or pet from your 1iir
maoist about four ounces of Jau tt'
take a tablespoonful in a glass . - OS
tcr before breakfast for a fe-- 'a5'-an- dyour kidneys will then .'
This famous salts is made f- -' ' ,"
lacid of ruaI',f ?nJ ,em"n Julot-- . om"binej with lithia, and hat beei.jfor generations io clean and t,. mu- -jttte slugg.sh kidneys, also to 1 ri-g- "
!ize adds In the urine no It no
IT hi ( tnim pfiiiirj? Klufliipr
nesf. i
Jau w.xs is a in e saver i nr
lineal r.ttcis. 11 is llicxiriii' .injure and makes a deligrytIil,
,vscent' lithla-Va- ur drlnW
jitlrr4. the latter amounting to
men, a reserve of Sat) in- -
i
r
'H
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Attractive UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS GOOD NEIGHBORS
Iv-I- u
Wmili'ml it lie nice il" you and yutr t'lnsoL friemN all nice. oy Iioiiics in ome par
tieular halt'-l.W'- k n l.'niersity Heights and wlienewT any mio. f c'keil suitictliin
unusually nice yu l a wee hit 1" each uei.lil"r, it if at any time you were out
of bntler or e. !i'v ilcli"Jit fully ea-- y it wuKl he to Imithvv from one another
without the usia! euiharrasMuent ':
Talk this ou-- r with vour'closot frii'mk mi and make a date for our automobiles to
call and mVw you tlie pn.pcrty, while the prices ate only from $50.00 to S20IUK) per lut, un
very easy terms.
As soon as we have -- old ihrfe hundred lots we will advance the price 011 all the oth-
ers JO per cent.
University Heights Development Co., Owners. Office, Rooms 5-- 7 First National Bank Bldg. Phone 899
A VILLAGE OF REFIVEME3ST.
3C
win almost out of the iUestlon until
a late hour when the thinning throng
i
'evenings films of scenic op educa- -
tlonul value are featured. on -
day nights one Is as likely lo findMOVIES FAVORED NEWS NOTES from laFWyy pea a
MOVIELANDDENT
TO CHURCH WORK
made room for siiclt festivities. One
goat stamp of approval was placed
en (etythlng by the guests at the
house warming.
As outlined by Manager iiiiht K.
l.lllv, the policv of thi' hostelry w ill
be to calei a ronimerci.il, family
and tourist i al eonuge and one ot tlie.
..;). leans .iilonud is. "The lloas,. of
Welcome." ('cnifort and service, It
in nnnouiiced. will be the watchword.
' It is oar aim.'' said Mr. Lilly, "to
make the Man land a happy combi
nation- - a medium priced hotel, but
.ii ihe same lime a first class house
giving the best service. 'or Ihe com-
mercial nan we have provided spec- -
i.il sample rooms with baths."
( iceupying the .utile soulliern e- -
siiie of the blic k bounded by Sixth.
Seventh and K street, with a taO-fo-
frontage, east, south and West, tht
.Marvlan.l Is ideally located both s
regards locution and sunshine. Near
lo ihe shoiinlnu district, closely Coti- -
ncce,i u itii all poinls of interest nnd
oulv a few blocks from the laigest
t lf MjK- .1KlM.ft'. 9 I:
good drama, or even comedy, in the
Methodist church, as he is in any of
the theaters. j
"1 :im greatly pleased with the sue-- :
cess of iiur venture Intu the field of,
motion pictures," said Mr. Diim re- -
ccntly to a representative of the
Journal. "It has resulted in great-- j
er Interest in all lines of church
work, and has unlimited possibilities.
It has had a stimulating effect upon'
attendance by men, and Is Increasing
the Sunday school enrollment. I
- rJu.t'lolE-- 'ah,,t ,",,i,fr f,M'li"K of ,"voUon
and better attention, while, a deeper
spirit f devotm.. is mamfcci."
r. Koltcits' Views.
President Krank It II. Hol.erls of
(j,,, n..ioo Normal university,
ft ,,..ulinf. u,em.r f the Methodist
fhurch here after observing the en- -
tetprise, says:
"No social-churc- h movement In re-
cent years has attracted so much at-
tention as the showing of motion pie- -
lures in the church. lOven w here I
go In the state I find the deepest in
terest in the result of tne inirouuc-tio-
of these pictures into church
work, and 1 am told ! the pastors
mm? wfiE2 i STiViU. I p.
4 MS?
Las Vegas Ministers Believe
Time Is NotfFar Off Wheiij
Every House of Worship Will!
Be Equipped With Machines
" j
'
unci.L cniiHNtiNci f -- O.M.N jouhnauKast Vegas, X. M., March 22.
Within the next six months or j
year every large Met nudist
congregation in Xev Mexico will
work. This is the opinion of the Rev.
Hay Spotts Hum, pastor of the First
Methodist church of this city, anil of
Dr Frank H. H. Roberts, president of j
the New Mexico Xormal university.
After four weeks of the movies as
a part of his regular church activi-
ties, the llev. Mr. I him is ready to
advise all his brother clergymen to
follow his example. Dr. Koberts, I
following an extensive trip through j
out Clf souiliein !rtJ I Ul me
convinced that the clergymen m '
take, up the use of the movies as j
soon as they are convinced that Mr.
KEEP THOUSANDS OF
PATIENTS OUT OF THE
NATION'S HOSPITALS
lyyuUrn Drug Merchant DIsouim
Natianal Health
A c .
1 , 1 I
1 tm
" - -i1"""
uml sure remedy for constipation.
Wo have Hie exclusive selling rights
for this treat laxative.
The foxa&l Store
BUTT'S, INC., DRUGGISTS
Quick, Safe Way
to Remove Hairs
(Toilet Talks.)
Keep a little ilelatone powder on
your dressing table and when ugly,
hairy grow ths appear, make a paste
'with a little of the powder and some
water, apply and let remain on the
(' i theaters ami safes. It affords the MONRAD J. 0L8ENvisitor every advantage In the way ofbusiness, iiMiusement ami sight seeing, iof Dca Moines, la., Bold, In KB Intersits managers say. Street car lines to jvlew today,
and from the San Diego international j I "if each person In this country wonltt
exposition pass the door. j lake en occasional laxative dose, our
In addition t.. omer K. Lilly, tlie j loatpltatlsi would lose thousands upon,
enable manager, formerly of ";'; )thOUg0nas 0f patients."S. era,,., the Maryland stat fc
a number (,f we known names. V 1- Mr W th .ad had aoUl aU the Ttsliam I '. Clarke, formerly of the V. S. j
Oram and widely acipu.in.ed ihrough- - rioua laxatives, aud that in his opinion,
.... ... iIIav.m lr.lnfllAa la thi. Tnnaf nlnasanfe
i
eveiywhere that if Las Vegas makeslfew years back.
a success of Its venture, they Willi
have motion pictures in their church- - 1 ,1 KOI'J. s l
es. Letters are coming to my desU.'XT HUH I IL.M.
fr(111 mv friends in the distant parts
.i .. ...;... il.. t II....- - Iin--Ol Hie .Mine Miiuiif, i"". in
read in the Journal of Mr. Dam's ex-j-
periinent, and asking for a report up - the m
num nas been suecessnu. , (m j.,,,.,.,. 01. fMre. Some tune
When Mr. Diim installed his ni"-.11I- j miUP jnipiiry as to the experl-tio- n
picture apparatus he decided toj(,m.f, (lf f(.,w (.hurches outside of Hlanclie Sweet.
She will be seen shortly In 'I'lic
Isowcrs,-- ' oil the Paramount program.
New Mexico which have motion ph'
tu res, ami received favorable re
plies, so that the success of the
mcnl the Methodist church here
take the plunge in its entirety, lie
was not content with making movies
an adjunct of his church work as a
sort of entertainment for the children
and for atlluts on week nights undlr
move- - Italian such as dwell In t reat num-i- n
is hers In Mulberry si reel. The subject
. . ... . . ,
at socials, but announced that I'WV j tr,.r,ls everywhere that they can (rope, arid various actual scenes of
be a portion of the regular j wlst,y f0,nv (he example set by theltle, involving the Italian army, with
Sunday evening woiship. There was Flrf.,' Mf.thodist church of Las Vegas. Others showing the ma ii' UVi s of a
elephant, with iliaiiiolul eyes ami 1;
tusks and was s' nt 10 Mnrgaiei Cib-- J
son by a Japanese merchant who saw
urn! admired her In "The Soul's Ovcle.''
The elephant stands about five inches
hiuh.
,ir,,..js,. to me. I am telling my
observation as to the result j
of the use of motion pictures here
are an increased interest in church
work, in every department. The
bringing lo church of men who are
inclined to stay at home, the widen-
ing of (lie influence of. the church
and a most powerful influence to hold
children in the church are other ef
fects. a
Dr r.oberts believes the luoviesr
will spread from the New Mexico j
elmi-clie- into the New Mexico schools
SIIIIHCP lUl Ul O mooned, uiri.
CALOMEL S LI
SOLD
Nasty Drug Salivates, Makes
You Sick and You Lose
a Day's Work,
Every druggist In town your drug-
gist and everybody's druggist has no-
ticed a great falling-of- f in the sale of
calomel. They all give the same rea-
son. Dodson's Liver Tone is taking
its place.
"Calomel la dangerous and people
know it, while Dodson's Liver Tone is
perfectly safe and gives better re-
sults," said a prominent local drug-
gist. Dodson's Liver Tone is person-
ally guaranteed by every druggist who
sells it. A large bottle cosla 00 cents,
and if it fails to give easy relief in
every case of liver sluggishness and
constipation, you have only to ask for
your money back.
Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant-tastinc- r,
purely 'vegetable remedy,
harmless to both children and adults.
Take a spoonful at night end wake
up feeling fine; no biliousness, sick
headache, acid stomach or constipated
bowels. It doesn't gripe or cause in-
convenience all the next day like vio-
lent calomel. Take a dose of calomel
today and tomorrow you will feel
weak, sick and nauseated. Don't lose
a day's work! Take Dodson's Liver
Tone instead and feel fine, full of
vigor and ambition.
MAGDALENA ELECTRIC
LIGHT PLANT IS SOLD
UNDER FORECLOSURE
(SPECIAL DISPATCH TO MORNINO JOURNAL!
Socorro, X. M., March i'2. The
property of the Magdalena Klectric
Light company was sold here today
inpurusuanee of an order by the dis-
trict court In foreclosure proceedings
instituted some time ago. The sale
was conducted by Judge Kelly and
the property was bid in by George
Keith and Ed Wayne, two business
men of Socorro, for $10,000.
The former owner of the plunt was
W. W. Ilenjamln.
apital Stock Increased.
Santa Ko March 22. The Silver City
Savings bank today filed an amend-
ment to its charter, increasing its
capitalization from $15,000 to $25,000.
PERFECT HEALTH IS EVERY
WOMAN'S BIRTHRIGHT.
fi. Temperanee Remedy That
From Girlhood to Old Age
Hiu Been a Blessing to
Womanhood.
When a tirl become a woman, when
a woman becomes a mother, when a
woman passes through the changes of
middle life, are the three periods of life
when health knd strength are most
heeded to withstand the pain and dis-
tress often caused by severe organic
disturbances.
At these critical times women are
lest fortified by the use of Dr. Pierce's
favorite Prescription, an old remedy
of proved worth that keeps the entire
female system perfectly regulated arid
In excellent condition.
Not a patent medicine because this
old prescription of Dr. Pierce's has its
Ingredients published on wrapper.
Mothers, jf your daughters are weak,
jfeck ambition, are troubled with head-
aches, lassitude and are pale and sitk-ly- ,
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
is just what they need to surely brins
4he bloom of health to their chcekf
Ind make them strong and healthy.
For all diseases peculiar to woman,
,Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a
powerful restorative. During the hh
So years it has banished from the lives
(of tens of thousands of women the
tiain, worry, misery and distress caused
fiy irregularities and diseases of a
feminine character.
If you are a sufferer, if your daugh-
ter, mother, sister need help, get Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription in liquid
Dr tablet form from any medicine dealer
a-
- J Tl J I T !iwuay. Alien suurcsi ur, ncrix, m- -
aUcUf Hotel. Buffalo, N. Y, and re-ei- va
confidential advice that will not
ost you a penny. To-da- y is the day,
36-p- af e book eq woman's diseases test
It has frequently been said Unit
beauty is more neccssar.v to -- cces-s
on tile screen than ability, pel Molality
or anything else. It this be true, how
cotnes it that Hlanebe Sc et is mole
popular than the vast majority
beauties of the silent drama? Miss
Sweet may be aide to get a 1:00.1
photograph at times (note the a
panylng picture but those w ho hav
seen her a great (leal on t he scl een
know that beauty is not one ol
strong points. She isn't even i
her best friends must admit.
Hut everybody loves her. mid thej
crowds go where Blanche plas.
reason Is obvious. Miss Sweet is a
finished actress, and, more important
still, she has a personality. Very few
ai trewes indeed have a more winning
personality than Miss Sw t. She has
been on the screen as long as Mary
I'lckford and Used to appear In thej
same pictures with Miss I'ickfordi
when the two were with ll'mgraph a
(ieorge Iteban, portra.cr of Italian
i ,..,r.,.l i., il, ...'...in.-tl..!-i,iir?, j.--. iift.k,' i" I"' I '
his Initial photoplay sub.iei t for
Oliver Morosco I'holoplay com- -
pany. It is "J'asiuale," a play writ-
ten by himself in collaboration with
Law rence McClosky.
Jn "I'asiiual"" Mr. II ban will np- -
'
Ipear In the quaint character of a poor
has a bearing upon the war in i:u- -
fleet of Zeppelins, are included In tne
.picture.
Supporting the star Is a cast that
Includes Myrtle Stedman, Helen' Kddy.
I'll ice Peters, Jack Xelsoti, and Nigel
de Hnillier.
In the big sets erected for the T.
W. (Jnl'fifh production, 'The Mother
and the Ijiw," hundreds of people and
great many horses, cam' Is and el
phants were us d thrc.. or four days
mseetit ively for th making of orlen-i- l
.tal scenes to represent conditions
STATE MUSEUM NOTES
SPECIAL GRRCSFONOCNCC TO MOHNIN JOUNL
Santa Fe, March 11. The museum!
library received today maps and plats,
of nil of the thiriy national parks, ;
copy of (lie law creating each and of
tlie emulations tiowrniiig tloiu. In;
addition it has received a copy of'
each proclamation and a map of oaohj
national monument under the depart-- j
ment of the interior, the department!
of pri till tire and the war depart- - j
ment. In New Mexico there are fivcj
national monuments, ihe largest bc-- j
!ng Ihe Ch.1c.11 canyon national mon-- ;
ument of HO.IiiMM ihtiv, Un second;,
largest Ihe liandelier national monu-- j
ment Jusi created of some lv.nnij
seres, while the Oila cliff dwellings)
national monument lias only forty
acres, FI Mono national monument
and (Iran Quivira monument have;
each i On acres. There are only three;
national monuments larger than the.
Cbaio and those are Ihe petrified for-- !
est of Arizona, which covers
aires: the (.'.rand Canyon, cover MM'
tun acres, and Mount d inpus, cov-
ering c.lix.tsil acres. There ur- - only
bin national parks, Yellowstone and;(Ihuler. larger than the ilrend Caii- -
you luitioual monument.
The following registered at the hut- -
scum: Mateo l.ucero, I'inos Well,
Ian I'. Keller. Alhiuppieriiie. Mrs. 1.
I'.radle. A'oi( ester, Miss: Mos K.
M. cram. New ton, Mass ; .Mrs. .1. )I. j
I Minn, Taos; J. How ard Kean. Km-- j
porin, Kas.: I'. S. Meadows, ('hi iigo;j
John F. Kindle, Kansas r'llv, I.. A.'
Chadsey, Koehenter, X. V.; V.
U'lllsca', Urockport. X. Y.; C U Ul-- j
ley, Aluncle, Ind.; O. W. drlander,
l'rovldence, I:, t: Martha Moartz,
Hoeton; Thomas JJachacha, Entiiiu.
and he tlunns tney win pnoe i"'"' ' - ,.
' '
ful aids to the educator. Numerous j"
nature!free, films of an educational T1(, ilorsley studio has .1 brand iu w
are offered the Normal every year. )anma ( H a ijttie yellow Ivory
These will be secured and will bej
iio.uh free at the Methodist church .
mil the south, mPlille West linn inf
Pacific coast, is assistant manager, j
A. !'. Molina, al one time with the;
Hotel del Coronado, Is room clerk.'
James Worrell, well known In frnui
Diego hotel circles, Is night clerk, and
Louis D. Sample, formerly of the
Murine National bank, has been made
cashier, (ieorge K. Swain, for four
years with the Hotel Virginia, at Long
Peach, niiil recently of tile Hotel
Toiir.iiie, Loi-to- will lot as superin-
tendent of service.
Lomero's ( itiulhlaoy I ndoi-e- d.
Last Las Vegas, N. M., March 22.
At a meeting of republican! of C.iiud-alup- e
comity, Including county, state
and precliu-- coiuinltieeuii n, together j
with a large number of voters In the
ranks, tlie candidacy of Secumliuo j
Comoro, of Sail Miguel county WaSi'iairy
endorsed. The meeting was held
Monday In the court house at Santa
Cosn. Santa Cosa and (luadalupe
county republicans agreed to support
San Miimel eoiintv's candid.Ue for
nomination for I'nile,) Stales senator,
whose selection will be made al the.
coming county convention, Chairman
K. C. Fly of the state central com-- !
mllteo attended the meeting and thej
reception which ',dlord it. He j
made an ex client sped h 011 harmony
but did not commit hiniselt in favor
of any candidate for nomination.
Be Rid of Piles
A Free Trial of Pyramid Pile Treat-
ment
i
Will Amaze You With
Its Results.
T.k. Mr
AtWka-C- ct
Pyramid Pil
1, fef Trtrninl" j
i
j
1
It H onlv fair to youmelf to TRYPyramid Pile Trent merit b most popu-
lar home pll treat ment In the world
tortny and one that has stood tlio ts.t
"Vl'il'l'llio coupon NOW rr elie tret a 600
lion of Pyramid Pile Xreavtnivnl from anj j
ilreHRlat.Takfl no mihst it ute.
FKCE SAfflPLE COUPON
i'VKAMin imrn company.
Mi Pyramid Illdg., Miirshull, Mich.
KindlT send me a Free uninpla of
Prromid PileTroatrocnt.il) plain wrapper.
Name ...
street
ity..! pt,it
LUMBER
si Hue a HI) re hensionI that the more con- -
serv.itivp element oV the church!
would object, but so far there has not
been the slightest dissatisfaction. Th'
regular Sunday evening attendance
has been increased to such propor-
tions that it has been necessary to
organize a junior congregation for
the children, meeting in the after-
noon, In order to afford sufficient
room for the adults at night. This in
Itself has provided a noval and wide,
field of church endeavor. The Sun-
day offerings have been more Ihu'l
doubled, and, best of all, a largo pro-
portion of men is attending the ev-
ening services. The psychological ef-
fect is good, and all apprehension
thai the spirit of reverence would bo
lost or thut the congregation woul--
give less attention to the oilier poi-tio-
of the services because of the
movie features, has proved ground-
less, on the contrary, the spirit of
worship has been more than ordin-
al ily noticeable.
l.'srd as Tart of M riicc.
.I,,es are used by the Rev. Mr.
Hum as a part i f the Sunday even-
ing worship, as hfls been said before,
on Frldav cveiiinss a popular pro- -
crrfim is L'iven. to which an admission)
fee is charged. Such pictures as
"Julius Caesar," and other high class
many-ree- l subjects are shown, and
they are found to draw large crowds.
One of the things accomplished hv
Mr, Piim, it might be said in this
connection, is to hrlng the movie to
children whose parents had denied
them the permission to see them In
the theaters. Children from 10 lo
U years of age saw the movies for
the first time in the Methodist
church.
fin Sunday afternoons movies are
used for the services of the Junior
congregation, and they were used this j
week st the Wednesday evening prav- -
er meeting, for the lust time. i n
movies have paid their way at the
church, shows at which admissions
nre charged having brought in suf-
ficient funds to meet the expenses.
When other churches in New Mexico
begin Using motion pictures, the ex- -
ill U cut down, as at the I
present time Air. Hum is obliged to
pay express on films br th from the
exchange snd relurn. He says he
finds the exchanges most willing to
with him In the matter of
suitable films, and he has
found, by studying the catalogues,
that there is an almost infinite field
iioni which to select. On Sunday
rub off, w'lish trie skin ana tne nans
have vanished. This treatment i.'i
qquite harmless and rarely morn than
one iiiiollcatlon Is reuuired. but to
nvold disappointment cash should bo
used to buy the real delntone.
1 OLD REClP
TO DARKEN I
iSage Tea and Sulphur Turns
Gray, Faded Hair Dark
and Glossy,
Almost everyone knows that Sase
Tea and Sulphur, property d,
brings bm the natural
color and lustre to the hair when 'flirt-
ed, streaked t,r gray. Years ago the
oulv way to gel this mixture was t
make il al home h hich is niussy and
troublesome.
.Nowadays we simply ask at any
jd:'ug store for ' Wyeth's Sage and Sul- -
phnr I'ompoiind." You will get ()
large bottle of this old time recipe.
improved by the uuuition or other In-
gredient for about ")) cents. Kvery-bod- y
uses thls preparation now le- -
iHUrie no one cmii ooMnibK toll tb:lf
oii diirkcm d your hair, as It doe If
so naturally and evenly. You dampen a
sponge or soft brush wlih it and drawjthis through your hair, taking' one
small strand at a time; by morula.?
the gray hair disappears and after
another application or two. your hair
becomes beautifully ,iark. thick and
glossy and you look years younger.
W'yetn's Sage and Sulphur Compound
Is a delightful toilet requisite.. It is
not intended for the cure, mitigation'
or prevention of disease. ,
Glass-Pai- nt :
Cement-Plaste- r
has acquired the ,l Ks of
h for movie picture s. Mr.
a. story teller of tin1 great j
nnd his books sho iibl make
material for tin mji ecu.
ioilv m il) ' for theJ para! e prog! -s
filming of 'The Silver Horde," a talc
of Alaska, and "Tlie Iron Tiail."
Myrtle .Stedman of Pallas fame In
oompillHL; a list of the nana s of act-le- ft
ors and actresses who have the
nlieialic stage for the screen, The lisl
ini iildes Miss Stedman i if.
uRfti HOTEL AT
1 DIEGO OPENS
WITH RECEPTION
New Maryland Hotel One of
the Finest in the Exposition
City; Many Well Known
en on the Staff,
all llieg I 'a , March 11. ;v ing-- t
ils 1I001 ,p.- to the real r.ucl
it iiroini.-e-s t lux the inelty of
rv hotel in til cilv this
sprin and slimmer, the macmll' e:it
Marvland hotel fm niailynew
. . . .
was
.
opened V"(im siiay evening; ana is m
th.ed. from Indii atlons, lo play a
pan m t l!.fnt 'ire ,,r t he ity.
Never In the history of tiie city
were thele .v. r such crowds gathered
In a hotel. The entire so-n- bore nil
the earmarks of a. carnival event.
They came so thu'U and fast that
d.mcing in tin' lobbies and arcade
ASK FOR and GET
HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL
MALTED MILK,
Cheap inbstitutes coat YOf jnr jrtce.
tor the benefit, of the hiuh school:
normal students. Ihut.v-Lv- e all can..
have been spoken for. j
I
Santa I e tnilies ISnim li.
Santa Ke. March 11. The Santa
railroad has just acquired another
branch line, the Luton and Western
railroad, twenty miles long In Fresno
county. California. The Santa Fe
takes over the outstanding stock of
$300. "On. Df the $L'0(l,ni)0 worth of
bonds, the Santa Fe received f 1 X , --
00u for work and mater! furnished
for the building of tlie line. The
SantH Fe bad a lease on the line,
which expired yesterday.
To FAiiniine llrhlge Mies.
Santa Fe. March 11. Asistant Slate
F.ngineer Junius W. Johnson left for
Koswll yesterday and on the way
will examine the sites for two bridges
to be built over the Monlto for which
He will draw up plans and epecifha-tlori- s.
In Lincoln county he will also
inspect the road between Jtoswell and
OarriKo.o.
;ocrnor Issues Iloqiilsilioit.
Santa F". March Coveino;- -
today mad" requisition on the
governor of Kansas for C. M. Wood,
who is wanted in Quay county on the
charge of issuing worthless checks.
Wood is in the county Jail of Edwards
county, Kansas, at Kinsley, Kansas.
t'anse or Mck Headache.
Sick headache usually results from
a disordered stomach and Is aggra-
vated by constipation. Take Cham-
berlain's Tablets. They will correct
these disorders Riving complete re-
lief. Obtainable everywhere.
Blaso-- l oiiow In town, all week,
Klk olub. f'.verjlKHlj welcome. Kvr-r-r
evening, 7 o'clock.
Albuquerque Lumber Company
4i4 NORTH FIUST 8TOJEET '
.4 urn CU, OdeMo... tit I j
FOUR ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, THURSDAY,' MARCH 23, 1916.
Frank andBOMBARD JESS Good Team QUE WITH GOLDS
TUMMY WITH THE NOW fl CERTAINTYf "') Five Facts
You Should Know
(1) That discaw Is the result of a disordered condition.
(2) That when wo .'correct tha disordered condition, wo eliminate the
disease.
(3) That tha blood l,th carrier of poiaona throughout the body.
(4) That to uccesfully treat any dlseaaa originating In the blood, wo
have to treat the blood, as the cause.
(8) That S. 8. 8.. la tbVm8t reliable remedy for removing Impurities
from the blood.'
Ml BALL VARSITY TRAINING
S. S. S. is no" experiment of to
Bk Champion Giins Good- - Oakland Basketball Team to
a""m"!ji' ' '
Jrpasi
M i
i,'if i MnnnmR
TKt swift srtcinc CO.
V(P ATLANTA. 04jfy U..A,
yy tabw m, kiimt
NMMkiA)lM
M Prlce.$i.OOPerBottk.
'J; trfm. SI.7 IVHonl..Sr itoMiqfftaiHiiiiitMMir.
TKtswTspairicco.
'j? j ATL4TAjCiEOnaCA,
mmu
mm?A
day, but Is a successful remedy for
the blood that bas been a blessing
to thousands of sufferers for the
naturedly After Each Shock Stop Here Saturday Night
Lively on Mis Feet; Shadow
Boxin:.'; Draws Cheers,
on Way Home From Cham
pionship Tournament,
Poison, chronic eklu trouble, or any
other form of blood trouble. S. S. 3.
will go directly to the seat of the
trouble; glrlngr the blood a thor-
ough cleansing, driving out the im-
purities In a natural way, and leav-
ing the blood pure and refreshed,
ready to do Its full duty iu building
the tissues up to a normal and heal-
thy stale. Begin today on a bottle
of S. S. S. and note how soon you
will begin to feel relief. Wo will
gladly give special advice and free
consultation. If you are In doubt
about the nature of your case, write
Medical Department, Room 73,
The hiiMkel hall Kaine Inlweeti the
last fifty years. There Is nothing
mysterious about S. S. S. It Is .n
extract from native herbs, roots
and bark, each known for Its pecu-
liar medicinal value. These ingre-
dients combine and act la a bene-
ficial and helpful way with nature.
It doesn't matter whether your
caso of blood trouble Is one of the
many forms of Rheumatism, or Ca-
tarrh, 8crofula, Contagious Blood
u.iklund, Calif.. V. .M. C. A. Holds andfx l r J An 1
tml JOl'KNAL PtCIL li H,0 WIH)
Ni iv Voik. March 22.- When Jew
AVlllxrd finished Iitf regular training
today hi mininger, Turn Jones,
tlmi with iin exception of
pome light work tomorrow (In- IiIk
i linmplon Iibh coiiipb ltd hi prepara-
tions for Saturday'.! bunt Willi Frank
Mm mm. W'ill.ird wiih un UN ii:i J y lively
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA, GEORGIA.
oMHHHMMiHHMnMmmnmiiiifirilrWl till! H'1 1(11 y. IIIS Kilo, low n i X I in; i -- a 't j: S " i't j
BURTLESS OUSTER
ill i h ( in it riom ii tag garnering ni
boxing fans which flllt-i- l the entire
fkn-- anil galleries of tin- - Pioneer
luh's arena. His bending and sit-ti-
up xi i i Inch were done giuce-Hill- y
nnil he iillned Inn training
doff III hull tlK" medicine lillll Hglllnst
liin (mI"iih (i with all Hu ll' might lint
he merely grinned, good naluredly
after in h shock.
WTIIald took oil IllS three Spurring
QUICK RELIEF FROM
CONSTIPATION
Get Dr. Edwards' (
Olive Tablets '
ACTION RECEIVES
STORES NOW GIVE
BLANK VOTES FDR
QUEEN CONTEST
V " I",,- - t , " . i , "W" V f
he rnlver.slly of New Mexico Ih a
en. A niioiinceinenl win' made nov- -
I nil dayw iiko that nenoiiuiiona had
heen oietied hy the university with
the lloldn maliaiiement that promised
to lead lo the Conlem. Neol iat iomi
(Uiue to a clohe yenterd.iy with the
e.illlie (lellllllely 1.111(1 pOMllvely Kclied-iile- d
for niulit at Itie
armory.
The (iolds are returning home fmin
Chleami where they played III a
championship tournament and finish-
ed In third place. They are expected
to arrive here Saturday, prohahly on'
the Santa r'e'd California lliniled.
Idea of Hie nature of the oppotientH
the iiiliveiHily will face, aside froin
their playing ahility, is indicated in
advance iiiren 011 the team, w'hiri
show that no player is lens than six
feet tall and that the average weight
Is 175 pounds.
Siituiilin iiiRht's contest will Rive
Hlipporlcrs of tile university Wislie':-ha- ll
team an accurate uleii of how the
New Mexico team eoinpares with tli"
outside haskelhull world. The New
Mexico team vlll not he under n'
disailvatitiiKe )ft'!i UM if lack '
I I n ini iij,r, as mivht he suppnaed hy an
oiiisider. Ilei'e is Hie reason: The
ANOTHER SETBACK
partners fur two round each, (lonrgc
Hodel unit .luck llempei were huffet-- i
d around liy ihf champion, who pm
plenty of (,! ''H m Intii omo of his
Mown. made matters even more
liitT-- f t liift, 'however, when Waller
AlonnliHii )f"t Inlo th ring. Jess evi-
dently hud not forgotten Momihiiti
loft liiind smash, will' h mined a lump
.n IiIk head last Monday. The murk
of I hit I blow did lint entirely disap-
pear Mini the big fellow got 1PI llllli'
nullcfiif IP n In slliiMiiiu Aluimhn ii to-
ddy While his defense Htlll Im fimll),
NVlllard looks mid moves like a thor-ot- i
lily I ruin I'd athlete.
Mm n n sloshed urouml in tin' snow
ii nd sleet for ii roiiplo of iiillfK, on lint
District Court Sustains De-
murrer to Complaint; Klein's
Counsel Given Five Days to
File Amended Papers,
List of Merchants From Whom
Ballots May Be Obtained
With Purchases Is Not Yet
Completed,
Thnt Is thn joyful cry of thousands plnon
Dr. Kdwards proiltteed Ulive Tablets, tlu
suhstllule for calomel.
Dr. Kdjv.lids, a practicing physician fur
17 years and ( (dinners e enemy,
discovered tiie formula, for Olive Tnhlets
while treating patients for chronic consti-
pation and torpid livers.
Dr. Kdwards Olive Tnhlets do not con-
tain calomel, but a healing, soothing vege-
table laxative.
No griping" is the "keynote" of these lit-
tle sugar-coa- t, il, olive-colore- d tanlets. They
cause the bowels and liver to act norinnllv.
They never t'urce them to unnatural action.
If yott have a "dark brown mouth" now
and tlien-f- a had breath a dull, tired fee-lingsick 'headache torpid liver and are
constipated, you'll tind quick, sure and only
pleasant results from one or two little Dr.
v. ii-- i J ' 1 i itu- - j, !
(.luster proceeding's atrainst Chief A
C. Hiirlh'.ss, uf the fire department,
received another check yesterday aft- -
roii'l In tin' ruiirriltiK and in n fin oil hisj ernonn in the district court. .Indue
II. F. Uaynolds siislained the demur Edwards' Olive Tablets at bedtime,j Thousand? take, one or two every nightjust to keep right. Try them. 10c and i'.iu
per box. All druggists. ,
The Olive Tablet Company, Columbus, O,
1 nlerest in the pollies' Vliei.ll con-
test, which started yesterday with the
depositing of nuiiiy votes, is nil the in-
crease. I)u, to ihe inclement weath-
er and the press of wink on the coni-tnlttc- e
il was imposslhle to cull on nil
the merchants hut those who were
called upon were cty enthusiastic
over the results thai would he attain-
ed from the contest and gladly con-
sented lo handle the votes. The com-
mittee will call oil the rest of the
men-hunt- today and hopes that
eVellill l very leadillK Store Will
universil y'n luiskeleeis are also trade
men. When Hie liiiskethu II season
closed I hey immediately henn train-iti-
for the track, so thev ai'e In tip-lo- p
shape physielallv riuht now.
When the poHsihllily of a name with
the Holds loomed up the universil y
In n 11 aitive trainini; on the
court. The tea m is' hnfd at work
now. 1'assiiiK' and haskel tossinp nt
practice indicate thai the Iciiiu lost
Utile or nothing of Its prowesN in its
short alisclice fidiil tin lll't.
The nam" will le followed hy :
dance. Fifty cents admission will he
t 4V Cocoanut Oil Makes
A Splendid Shampoo
rer to Chief .1. Klein's amended com-
plaint. Kh iti's counsel, JudK"!' W. C.
llcttcock and Assistant District Attor-- I
ney Harry P. Cornell, were given five
days to anieud the complaint and '
.Inhn N'etial'l.; .attorney for Chief;
litirtlcss, will fiHve five days to nn-- ,
sw I'i'.i .ludtie lleacnck said the amend-
ed complaint would he filed well,
within the period allowed hy thc
court.
The demurrer was sustained on
technical grounds. The complaint
filed ciuiluined only the numher f
A euni.ar;illvi'ly nhscure
and a kIIII more ohnrure in Whpupi, -
inaii, hy iPiinilng up lw c hecoinn the
finiiniliil giants uf thn prize ruin;.
Imn.
The r'Miilt w.im MhiiiIi'm lir-- 1 f lit
with 'of fey, wltii h netted the 1'iltn-luirKh-
.fli.'.Mia. Mor, in i;i w thai lm'- - chut gi
il,
laoylng lo a single round with each of
Ms t raining iiiirtintH, Madden.
and Kendall. Ho k on edge,
ready fur the liout. miicI In all
h reiterntes his confidence in
his ulilllty lo 1. 1'iit the champion.
VI h mote Ihatl per cent of the
i lev. n thousand and odd tickets snld
It In becoming niol evident every
hour tllHI I he conleHt will hn vvltness-fr- t
liy the most representative assem-
blage of boxing enthusiasts ever In
attendance at a. boxing1 contest in thin
country, owing-- to (in- - hiKh pthe of
nentn Httelidanee 1 Iho hunt In he-
ll unit the fliiHlicliil rein h of the mer-ait- v
follower of the nloxe Mam''. Theirj'l'n eM have lu en (iiken, how er, hy
fport ndhfreiitH tthn wldom attend
lioxlnh loiltx cxiept thone hetween
top noleheiH.
Not all the adwiln e fale of the hlh
inleed hoxex and liHervi'd wain linn
been iniule to loi n pairmm for fully
4U per eetit of It hiiH heen to out nf
town nppliiiinlH. Home of the lend
If yon want to
good condition, In:
wash it with.
Most pnaps and
contain too much
K Mill WIIH ton liuoil t'l lose, KO he pt I -frank M'Muii. who IikIiIh .)'
keep your hair in
careful what you
prepared shampoos
alkali. This dries
w riliiin Horlen
nine Ins niiili- -
Ike to m.'f.
pnpeix U)
CADETS WINNERS IN
RIFLE MATCH OVER
THREE OTHER TEAMS
' """" ',,.,
'
. "' scalp, makes the hair brittle, and
VVilliird In MaillMun S'm:iit ( hil'ili ii, sniiiilnl
New Vork, for the In rural putHe ever for the
offi-re- a in in Im ti il ii in the h liner,
tory of piiKilixin, i et urned from 'I lie
rope IiihI dimmer win' nt he.'il l Mini lirouuhl
hIiiiohI hrokc. He met Ike lortan. eoffi I m.
cms--i kii.i aiso laiico in snow in.ii Ja vt.ry harmful. Just phitn mulsii coi'il fihl with Coffey
ln.-.- e In $ n.iiiiii In t lie Mornn
i ml t hen ca me t II" f'-- t "f II- -
Hive away voles with every pun hase.
The follnwiiiiT merchants were cull-
ed upon yeslerday and are now giv-ini- c
votes wiih purchases:
Klccl rical Su pplies Huninjf Klcc-Iri- e
company. i
Hardware - Crescent ltardwa.ro
company.
tiry Hoods Ki.sl eotn-pan-
DriiKs lit well liruu cumpnny.
Indian Curios John l.ce Clarke,
Inc.
('roccilcs Chainpion Grocery cold- -
CiKiHS -- Sinner f'ttar cotupliiiy. '
Pall,, ho.es for the deposit of
voles will he placed today in several!
Klein had entered the office of fire
chief, saying only that he had been
confirmed by the council and con-
tinued tu act as chief.
Verdict lor liclciulant.
The first case tried before the petitjury at this term ended with a ver- -
fied cocoanut oil (which is pure and
entirely greaseless), is much better
than the most expensive snap or any-
thing else you can use for sham poo-iu- ",
as this can't possibly injure the
ll a i f.
Simply moisten your hair with wa
a Rood w f per niim, inn men 11
known to fiiioe, other th.ni Hint
from IiIh well known limlhir,
T. A. Iioikiiii, the "'rnir' of enrlnon
fume, uml totaled his liinilileK. Uoi-Mi-
miKKi'Mleit that Mmiin need'-- i
new liuiliai'er, or heller Htill llui!
iian. c which ri soiled In the offer f
'.:e.eiMi, a I nn im of $:.'..r'lia ami :u) per
ci lit of the iiii1 picture i lnlits for
the fii;ht wiih Willanl.
The livsl nlier of lli" promoters for
Hie hunt was $IH,(MM) for Morali, l.ul
liorijau and Moral! had liecome use.l
to talking leal money and held out
for the JtJO.IUM) which Tex llickai'il
fliialh oflered.
diet in favor of the ter and rub It in. Due or two teaspoon- -(iefcnilant. J. II
HOUlli and New KtiK- - Mornn wliniild tnaiiaio' hlinsell', Mni',111
for lui'Ke hloeks of tll'ln't know JiikI Imw' the thlm; w is
ing rlnl'H of the
land have pnhl (lone and Imritan nllcied Ml .showKCIltH llll, IlllXPP.
fSI,C,AL CORRKSPONDtNCI TO MOffNINO JOUHNALI
Itiiswell, N. M .. .March 22. The
New Mexico Military institute rifle
team defeated the Carlshad team, the
Koswell ( ity team and the team
Cuinpany 1! nf Carlshad In
a shunt at Carlshad Sifnday; The
team score was 1,11114. The
Cailshnd team si ore was l.Ofill, while
the local team Kot away with 9!IT. The
team repi fSentiiiH: Coinpnny 1! was
fourth wiih Tii.
The consistent shooting of (he ca-
dets In all evenls won the mutch for
them. They did not fall down in a
single event out of Ihn live which in-
cluded: Slow fire at Had yards, fitm
.Minis and (iOO yards, and rapid fire
at 2IMI nii, linn yards, Tallin! and
Wilson made tin hi(fl score for the
Hobnail the Aeeipiia chamisal fu,s vvi" tw.ike nn abundance of rich,
for JS.flon, alleging that seepage frnni m"i"ny ,lat1";''' and .Tleansrs tho hair
adjoining , under U rigat.on dam-- 1 raged his property. The . use went M , piirtirIe of tllKst ,irti ,;llin-rf- nn, PX.the jury yesterday mnriiing and the cessive oil. The hair driest (iiicl;ly
verdict was returned in a short time. and evenly, and it leaves it fine and
District Attorney Manuel P. Vigil was
'
silky, bright, fluffy and easy to man-attorn-
for the defendants aK'''
Arthur Scoofas yesterday brought ,Vo11 rai' "ct nm'fied cocoanut oil
TENNIS TOURNAMENT
FOR NEW MEXICO TO
BE HELD AT ROSWELL
JUNIOR SECONDS HAVE
STRONG CLAIM TO
' INTERCLASS TITLE
BULLETINS TO COME
BY ROUNDS ON THE
CHAMPIONSHIP BOUT!
different parts of the city. The exact
local ions w ill he announced In the
( veiling paper.
Al Kisher, advance nireiil for the
Camphell shows, and a live wire in
Hie puhliclty line, is here and acting
with the committee. II is due
to his hard work and splendid
of the coimnittee that so
many plans have heen made in regard
to the showinir of the carnival and
at moot any ui tig sioie. ji is very
rheap, and a few ounces is enough to
last everyone In the family for
months.IHPIi l. tlll!lATOH tO MOriNINO JOUKNALICollet.'.', N. M., March 22.- --' leSI
suit against Piter M. asking
.iudgment for t2!l.'t.2.i. Pearce C.
Uodcy is atturney for the plaintiff.
Scoofas alleges he paid railway fare,
room rent, and laundry bill for the
defendant, as well as expending
money for other purposes in his
Instil ute with 22."' and 222 respective-- 1 n,, hie oueen contest.
Sei'oinl team of Ihe N'eiV
colleue pracllrally clncli-l.- n
s cllu mpiiillshlll hy
alol y team, Moii-ii- ,
h a Mini' of Hi to II
The .luiimr
Mexico ; tal
ltd the inli
'feat iiik Ihe
" day iillei ne
ly, while Frederick of Carlshad made
the hic.li Individual score of the day
Willi 22.
Hcsides receiving the $l."dl diamond
rinu as a prize the lady selected lis
iuecn through the mcilium of Ihe
The Asm ii I. lied IT, sM Will J lid
Hie ,h llllli, I M nil tile
Wlllanl-Molal- l I, sihcilllhil
for iKuluplnv nh;hl. The hulle-tlii-
will ( nine after cv cry I'tunnl
Tin' I I will last t in rounds.
.less illlll'd. lie pre fill
he.lVV lelll nf ill'
world, uml Piank Jlman. of
I 'il will si i p in o the mi.
In M'hIimiii Sipiare il. mil li, New
hill nne bailie which
nil he Il U i u s p
'' There c u a 'i
1 has .'i in ".il nic
"lyrtA--IIlh.il is
i ami il
niul
mid
cn'tlcsl will have (he open dour lo
every show on Hp- carnival Ki'oiitids
dttriliK ils here. She will also he
provided villi an aiilumuhile lo he
at her pleasure coronation nllil.
e .lunior Sec
The Sc'lil'U
place.
la twee
le Si III
a pv lli:
Horn lo Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pillow,
of Ml Ninth Poiirtli si reel, Wednes-
day night, a sun.
There will neier In- - another IJUs
I ollies. llc-tle- see I his. line and clie'r
up.
l.isl
.itciAi con, roNoNct to mohnino jciuhnalj
ItoHUrll, N. M , March e
KoHWcll 'IVnuis rliih Iiiim alreiidv
"tailed plaim for the Htnte tennis
tout ilamenl to he held here xturtlUK
l.ahnr day. Kepteinher mid eonllll-iiIn-
tliriuh the Mh and fith. These
dati'f. have heen planted hv the lior-de- r
Stales Ti Hills assncliil Pm of
wliieh the Im al eluli i , on lulu i' and
the loin n.iiui nt will im M Ini n m
Hie i,ihI two veal's heen i oiiduclci!
under the aiihpleeN of Hie Xalionil
l.awu IiiiiiIh iihsoi hit ion, The llos-Ve- ll
i hlti Maxell Hie fust stale meet
cviT held In New Mexico and had
only seven "lit of town In vein here.
1 h;.I war Ihi ie weie inure lluiii for-I- )
(. nt I .( nl in in) of whom were from
nit "f the citv. This vent it in hop-
ed to have nt leiif t toi is visitors here.
The Ideal eluh hllH In (illy (huihled Its
Ini'liiln rshlp.
Mninl as liII I... k,
alls ih.it
a
Till:
lelll
41
Ihe
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Why Colds Arc to Dreaded.
It is not the cold itself but the sn- - j
riotis diseases it so often leads to that
makes a common cold by far the
most dangerous of any of Ihe minor!
ailments. The cold prepares your
system for the reception and devel-
opment of the germs of pneumonia,
consumption, diphtheria and otheHgerm diseases. The quicker you cure
the cold Ihe less the danger. To ac- -
complish this you will find Chamber-- j
Iain's Cough liemedy most effectual,
Obtainable everywhere.
ST. MARY'S SECONDS
HOLD THE FIRST TEAM
OF SCHOOL SCORELESS
G. P. A. HEARS THAT
GAME REFUGE BILL
HAS BEEN REPORTED
FORMER ALBUQUERQUE
MINISTER CHARTS SIN
FOR CONGREGATION
The liev. Charles I,, lieaii, formerly
of Alhiliiie'.ue, now pastor of the
I'hiisliaii church nl Canon Cily, Colo.,
delivered a forceful mtiiuiii there
Sunday, March 12, Here is what the
Can. iii city allv Uncord had to say
of his scrmuti in pari:
Ki v, I lean's sermon was pronouue-c- ,
hy many as otic of the sli'oiiijest
and hesi ever heard in Canon City.
The imh.ieft was "The Worst 'I'll i tin in
Canon City." This, the speaker said,
was i in. i ip i, lai Ke wall chart hack
of the platform vvas graphically pic-
tured ihe mountains of sin. In these
mountains were shown Ihe sources of
the Streams named (ianilditiK, Sueur-hut- ,
I i;i in Ini-'- . Cud I'laylliir, Hypoc-
risy. I. v nit;. Kv il Companion!), etc. All
of these rivulets gathered force as
they weni and converged at last in the
Kivef of Heath vv in, h flowed into the
Lake of Perdition. .Mr. Dean said thai
this was the first time he had ever
had the cuiii'iiite ,, use this i hart, its
siKiiil icu Hi e was s,, terrihle.
All i ttiil t Is t.. he ii, nil" In i;et pm .
rs fiom the noillieii! p.irt of the
Kollow iii.K is a list of candidates
wlio are credited with Hill votes each:
Mary David, (Irace Hryan, Anna
Smith, Josephine shannon, Mary
Pratt, Ueha Starr, Jane Wulsli, Hlive
I'rankliii. Marie Madden, 1'ern Chris-
tian, Lillian Shannon, Louise Sichler.
.Mae I.awler, Phylis liouuii, June
Struck, Peitrl Waldie, Stella 'Martin,
Margaret Dolde, liuhy. Hllis, lii
Tracy, Jenni,. Ticrney, l.urtin Lester,
Marie VoiiiiKerman, I'earl Corson, .No.
fine Switaer. Aline Stern, Pessie
StrottK, Uehu Coiinor, Angelica How-de-
Asms Chihlcrs, Kdilh Chihlejs.
Uehecca Horner, Anna l.ind, Alma
Hoodner, Irene Starr, Uita Hitten-llous- e,
I'loriiie l.ehrnian, Lillian Kem-
pt ah 11, Wilma Kleinwdit( Jennie
Thomas. Olive Waller, Kleaimr
XaiiKhcy. Pernice lesselden, (lladys
Mandell, Lameiie Asselin, Irene f.
Julia Keleiier, Alihie iu-c-
k. Kalheritie ii'Ueillv. Heatrice II- -
STF.RN-SCIII.OS.- S & CO.I Genenl DistriluitoraI M l Ii el s nf t he Ni w Mep Albuyueniue, N. M.
c
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slate i,t lerteil this vein. Alt
Santa IV, l.as ttiis and
lUiton ill have plitveis who will I"
nri;i'd iKpei'tiillv to pai tti'lpale 'J
IiihI nai were from I I n.i.li Ciiiii'H, P i ii. An: Mi si alei o
mid Clin In '.I .. irn eniei t.imiueiil
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liOVKD or- - IIKAI.TII NOTICK TO
ritOI'CKTV OWM'.liS. ruiirSTANDS, ItAKI IHI S AND MAK-KDT-
lie it resolved that every day should
be clean up day in A Ibiuiueroue but
in view of present conditions and lin-
early approach of summer all citi-
zens are called upon to clean their
SI llil
i:a nu-
lla wl
Olulln
:ilni'
he
T1--
II
' llll-
hi! with i W hua i
.i i"
.mils-- !.,
I.nvv er.
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'I'll s
Hill, I.
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t Uui
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mist
II ami
I'.l ill'; I'. 't Hudson for SignsI hrnuii in, elllllVe llilee ,s of pleasure jTile I.SUul 111 II - Will l,i .Nine,.. I i
M.' ii ill litis i ur t lii- open mi, i'Ii m and fi'ld, Lena 1'ernussoii. (Jrace Slorlz.
I'loieiice Weiller. iieuilta Uosetiwald.
j premises, abate all nuisances and
comply strictly with the health rules
of the city.
That rittee Ail'!l flrtf 1 II t (1 (V,....
St'll
in t
I
tin-
nine I''
,' have
tl.ts I, ,11
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ALEC HARRISON GAINS
SOME 'REP' AS RUNNER
Kitllil- N al.ll 11. 1' --' i . nlil Mi:, I,
IVItll. Sllllhi. alnl diitililft. In. pit"
I rs t II ' I'M I s old "1' viV ft
Wail PaperI " " ' ' 1 "i i'iv"-- j ijeiigh inspection will be made and ne- - T
'ecu w oi kilis; cry hard to
of i outtintte,. an i s
:ei ON l.;i ple.isi'll '' ell
!,- piospei Is ,T the i ,n
Thev look Iniwatd t,,
ni in t he huu-- c hi u ii c.ii
in out that Miles W, Ihn -
i I'lly, president nf the
M "ii ins iust sent a see, -
noil i. iiven n coining to llie (11 (11- -jf Ii
Ihe i,
it1, jla
(In I,, a
Kalheritie Chaves. Kalherine Me.Mil-l"i- i,
I'.lsie Kcmpeiiu h. Jean Artiot. j
Myrl Hope, Salome Stateson, Anita
'.iurci.-i- lierlha llassi-tt- Mahelle Phil-- ' ,
lips, IL len l.ind. Sadie iileson. Klia-het- h
Willey, lla.el Kieke. Allies j
Mc'ie, Myth Stateson, Uerlha Stew - i
mine's against those not complyingn,i p
w ith the same. HUDSON for Picture
Frames
i", llui l ison, a II,
In re, lots taiut-i- i
inlliuer iu Hiuio!
n. who is of li
hov vv h" w as
i plllal inn as
II I Hur- -
'1 W e,UV-- f jfth
P 11 III ie.'i in o r,f llvic eito.,1 i.n-- , uhil Tlord of Si
-- t.lle ,iss t..piopei-i- ownersbe deemed notice to
fruit stands, bakerie
ALPHA DELTS HAVE
THEIR FIRST ANNUAL
DINNER AT ALVARADO
Tio first mutual haiiuuet uf the
Alpha Delta fruicrnuy of the Pnivef-sit- v
of New Mo;:.-,- vas held last
i i in. ri mi, I, Hern an. ,
What is Home .
Without an Heir!
This is a Milijtx i ihnf has a place in nil
Winds la hi I times. And it naturally di
r tir t hi tin ,iu his pow. Fourth SI. ami Copper Ave.
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all others concerned.
Passe, by the heardd I'lull p.
art, I'earl Tompkins.
Alma Pal.iridge. Sayih
trttde y.iethut. latith
Wilson. Daphne Colih,
infiiitiv. was a strong
half lllllf eV i lit HI t he
to have Peel, held 111
to a i evv 'paper
I lecky Simms,
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20th (lay of March, 19 It;,
( Signed i
J. A. HLTHY,
l S. lit iSKN WALD,
If. IS. KAri-'F.MAN- ,
I.. H. HICK,
MA Volt D. H. DOATKTC.HT,
Memheis Hoard of Health,
Attest :
T1K IS. 11 1 'H HPS.
City Clerk.
iiiijht in the Taft mom at the Alva-jrad- n
hotel. The date wais the annl-Vers,n- v
of ihe a iv.nt of lpha Helta
Ills a university oii'a.ni'at ion.
Th- - fo!lowii!S- - toasts were
to:
tha'
Pernii e Castleman, P.thel Kiekc. Lou-
ise Low her, Louise Trel'l'enbcrgef, j
nrctcheii N un Vle(k, K'st. lie 'alcl, i
Ploreti, i Madden, Ksther llowdcn.!
Shirley 'a nwaclu nha liyeii, Kwlyn
Long, llortcnse Sw itzer, Hetty Wtlley j
lirace Stnrtz. Mis Pearson, Until
Lllory Howard. j
i he Kn in,, ii : ni
Li'lHI.ll llesir,.
the i(ili.e
'I'Im npf tutlnp
Ni'.lS ,11 Opl"Sr
n.l pomnifiiil "M.rtli r ' ,lf(l
lull Hon amHi,I W t--- t Knead." It ia an ei
Urn.il renin ly for Itw
LUMBER
Paints. Oils. Glnss. MaltJiold Roof-h- ut
and ISliildiux l'aKT
i. C BALDRIDGE LUMBER
COMPANY
DUKE CITY
Cleaners-Hatte- rs
are
ni anses of till
feels p,i emu-- I
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in tiinst cases,
r and
s I i "U: in
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IV riv"'"' 1 ",,M'" ,,,,',u to ,tudIgfV j witlmul ukJiw (train.li'Ci "J nmutt llir onrnus to SOCORRO FANS PUTUP AN ADDITIONAL
Are joii human.' Vc
the I ollicd and lime
Indite
1 tldlltesl i
emoiv;
plelely r
S ,'iCiv
vein f mav
hethiiti's T
tins relief
not L'.vo i
T.iM. t. n,
'' Then vc
the time of
History of Alpha Helta K. "'. Hall.
Uelntiuns l'.eiween c'rHienifiy and
M,n -- (. H. Timinons.
Uuslnns M. 1.. loerittfr.
Plans of Alpha Helta for ISlti-lfil-
I j. W. alk r.
W. Johnson was toistmasler.
tlie weel,, tonight's the
sec I Jks Tollies. cr v hod.v
Ibis i
'light to
welcome.Itlcyour11 i to ptill t llpiimnLiito tlmi dm.,) obui. PURSE FOR BOXERS
CoughShe I.lkcx ( linHihcrluin s
Koind.v.
hecniiirs p( rin.iuf nt. Ho
ip I"'! take Chaiulierl.il in
t Weil iiiiii Kt.,y well lis
Is have done, i iltainahle 220 West Gold Phone 41ni.liy nth( v i ry w i - i ADMITS HE
STOLE PORTER'S WATCH
il D A'fM TO Miiaj f,a JdHj N t '
'no. M.. M.-.i- h
hiiiie of .Mlniipii'i'.,,,, and P.",v
n et l'l Hi. In ll i. u I in.- he'--
N
w
Albuquerque Gun Shop
AH .MS AND AMMIMTIOV.Expert HeniodeliiiB and Itcpatrlii!;.light Madnne Work.ll S. SKtXD, ALIU QIKKQI E
Mall orders given prompt attention
m d mi: iTi:
"I like Chamberlain's Cough Hem-- ;
edy better than any other for children!because it gives the quickest relief.
nl is about the only one they will'
take willingly," writes Mrs. JamesKern, Maiivhe.stcr, N. Y. "It is
ciiually good tor colds and croup undis deserving of all the Rood I can sav
SI
The 1,,
Th mdful dayii re iMsuird. jiriio'fiil
hhrbtii are cir nenceit, meniinf Mcknnts,
ljjitiK-h- . iHnirel and otU-- r
an ainon( tlir varioiu. tlmum Uuh
iraor ferTlMT rrlata thejr rulirelji
"Motln-r'- a I rii iid Auil bj
ll ffert oimii th fliUM'lr tts-- fuiui In rr
laJwd anil I dry rrturii to their natural,
nmnlh fontoiir after mUf i burn.(et holt hi uf tl.l ininhialtlr aid In rirw-- .tnt ttKvthcrv Any lnunri.it will mitaily )uu.
31 t luiroileM but wenderfullir rffa-tiva- .
Writ to Bradlli-l- d RrMla4r Co.. 41 I
miir Bldr, Allaata, Ga.. for a aprriallf nt-t- n
riW" hw'k fr wmen interfiled In thRuhject of watprnitf. it will prove an Inspi-
ration. It mntiuoa Inornatloa that rrrfB.ai tliould vw ail iwuU V'nto Ux4t,
Mid i.llliis. Wlul (lli
ll of Plesnlent M", klllll
till, Hi. If"s past,
ti.lill", leads stll.tlv
lii led
and
pl CS- -f
Colli
LEATHER AND FINDINGS
Harness. Saddles. Devoc Paints, Boof
Paints. Ktc.
THOS. F. KELEHER
PHOXE 410. 408 W. CENTRAL
Albuquerque
fie
Ihe Hal
nt and
s. ie m o
Tent. I
ai.alll M.told.n Unit, I, 'j'he men If
entlv foi.liht II itl.iw. So ke.-i- i
iiiei ft u. ti, .(,iiiii,i . rap that f.iu
lo.vi i ut uji a purs.. ,,f Jiini Pfse.l".-
I'le lelllis oil, led I 1 the ,!l,H,li'l
The f..i pun-- , will all pi to tin
W lllllf 1.
g.ra satisfaction.llti es
III l aV. s
The si.an h fur a wut.h thief ended
yrsterdav when f'atrolirian Pablo Lu-ja- n
arrested Abel .Molina, an
Molina pleaded ijuilty In larceny
person before Justice George H.
Craig and was bound ever to await
tile action of the grand jury. The
watch was taken from a .saloon porter
January f..
ior h. i am never without it in thehouse for it Is invuluuhle when need-
ed." Obtainable everywhere.
Dancing, dining, fun. foolislinos.-.-,
Indies and friendliiics. All nt the
I Iks l ollies.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers InFHKSH AM) SALT MEATS
Sausag-- a Specialty
For Cattle and Hogs the BlsgestMarket I'rlrtu Are Paid
Wfl.oiue, cvei'tho.D
bs'm. n.ilii dv m, t
I vcrv lindv
T'lail: not o.t
I Iks l olln v
E cry I lk in Albuquerque urged "
with 1'ollie commiinhraulu flam Juvrnal Wunl A.U.
this H.fk.
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FOR BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING COUGH,18V THIS FOR I
CDLB-I- T'S H!
Antoinette Donnelly's talks
to Women on Beauty Topics
polled to the war department thai an
ll vestlgatlon had proved thcto was
no triHh In a report that twenty-seve- n
army motor wagons had boon
found thirty miles off the hue "f
march In northern Mexico with their
drivers missing.
In congress during the day Se'i-alo- r
Sherman of Illinois, republican.
CROUP,
Make the Net lloinedy at Home
mtvad. Lartly txur In five (Tpcr of
tienzotn. Hi' sure 4 lint the dlert
are frr li mot ot the liest tOiility.
inloinetie Donnelly's ,4mlw.'rs.
MAI'PK: If riil Salter from cold feet
you may be ante that It is canned from
If eM i ythlnr; was sold in as liberal j tn buy lug this remedy, besides se-ii-
f.tir u iiiuuuei us l'.i.ile, inc., orcicuritK un aluiolute guarantee of ill
selling Shiffmann's New Concon- - efficiency from thet; druggists, you
tiated lOpectorant, ubsolutelv no al.-- g"t about eight times as much
en use for complaint or dissatisfaction medicine as ' you would In buying
Introduced a resolution ! a lit liorl;v j
llic president to Issue .t imII for Ml,- -
uOa volunteers to be used In Mexico,
The resolution was placed on tm
(able to be culled up later,
H ST( M :r.s (.itw i:i!N(;i i: ix Mi:xict
San Antonio, Tox.. March 22. The!
report that General Luis Hertera.i
commanding 2,u(Kl men at Ciiihiiabua
hud aligned himself with Francisco
Villa against the I'llHcd Stales, wasj
received with grave concern by Gen-- ,
eial Funslon and his staff. The loir-,'-
intervals between General Pershing's
reports already had keyed the tension!
a bii although General Fnnslon n ml
his chief of staff colMinui-.- to profess''1"
lESHBi
I'ffil-Sl- l
y trifcBjrf.'i.i-u- ; --'J V"S , aSPiiSr
p. r ee eolation, root and ankle evr- -
will helpgreatly toslimtriatetheclr- -
culailon. StveU h the ton down to the
extnnie limit, then work the feet up and
down vlgnrovaly several times. Again
shake them f ' om th ankles, as you do
tlw hand from the w rlst in d- - Itallilng It.
Walk and exercise to st miniate the gen-
eral i lrcolation. Walk at IcaM tlir:"i
inilf-- ;i day.
-
DOIUiTllY P.: am afraid It would
be ,i alow and tertli.us task to taper your
finger. Huwevej'. If you have the pa-
tience, you might e your tinkers
to the fliwter lips. You an also tile your
tktils to a point, not ailo-iaiv- one, how-
ever, and let themgiow longer than you
are In the habit of weaving them. I
mean vulgarly li'tia I shall be glad
to send you my I rl motion for the care
of the nails if you w ill .vimI me a stamped,
addressed envelop.
RUTH F. ; It Is, of eiiu se. liiflnUely
better for the complexion to una soft wa-
ter. Yo-- can soften hard waler by using
the following: Put one pound of bran
Into a muslin baf, place w four quarts
of water, and boll Pr fifteen mlmtfe. Add
enough of the bran water to make ths
water milky. It would he bent to have
tho hairs reinoved1 from the molenon your
face by electricity. I do not know of
any cream or lotion for the purpose. It
Is dangerous to taJtiper with uiolos.
-- -
NF.IjLIK: Swimming is an excellent
cxereiw for teduoln fat ai ms and shou-
lder. Pum hlng a hag, swinging lndJan
clubs, and lifting weights also are excel-
lent for inducing the arms. This ie my
formula for iwiir curling fluid: 'like(me
oiui-- e of gum arable and lialf an oum e of
rrt' 'si sugar and disuolve them In three-quarte-
of a pint of water. When (U-
nsolved add two ounci sof rose water and
shake thoroughly. Pottle a,nd use when
refpilred. You ca.n moiat n yeur hair w ith
this fluid before puttiinf It up In kid
curlers or paper.
ItOXXlK: Yes, yellow aaelirve will
darken the eyebrows, but It takes time.
There would be no harm in using an eye-bfjo- w
If you une. It cleverly and
artistically, it will never he ileteetefl. I
aiiall be glad to send you my formula flop
tonic for the eyebrows If you will send
roe a stamped, addressed envelope. Thia
tonic wtll promote the growth of the eye-
brows.
tent ions of tho Arrletu brothers lead-
ing a force In Uurungo, also have
tended to Increase disquiet here. Re-
bellion in Carrtinza's army would ren-
der the position of the American ex-
peditionary force .so perilous that ev-
ery available soldier will be rushed in
to leinfoive the advancing columns.
For this purpose not more than about
1",uO0 men would U available with-
out calling out thn nutionnl guard.
V. h. Hum Kitv Soldiers.
Aliiuiiucrque, ai. M. II
yrajastjtgp
GERMAN ATTACK S
AGAINST VERDI
ARE BECOMING
MORE INTENSE
Small Hill Is Gained at Stra-
tegic Point, but French Fire
Prevents Teuton Infantry
Advance, Reports Decline.
RUSSIAN OFFENSIVE
SHOWS GREAT STRENGTH
Imnnifnnt
.
flninc Am Mnrla
i i y i t w i t v n u I j mimv J I
Czar s Forces in Asia; Brit
ish Lightship Is Torpedoed
'
and Sunk,
v jauataAt. selcui. liahid wimtt
Infantry attacks north of Verdu'i,
preceded by a vigorous bombardment,
have enabled the Germans to gain
a foothold on the small hill of llau-rou- rt
which lies just outside the vil-
lage of Malancourt and between that
town and the eastern edge of the Ma-
lancourt wood.
An entire sector of 'about two and
a half miles from the Avocourt wood
to Mulaneourt has been subjected to
a violent artillery bombardment ami
several German infantry attacks, tut
except in the vicinity of Malancourt,
the Germans were held by the French
barrier fire and were unable to ad-
vance.
Northeast of Verdun, around t,
and Vaux, an intense artil-
lery bombardment still is in progress.
The infantry forces, however, have
remained Inactive in this district.
Fiom the west in the forest of the
Argi nne, the French arc heavily
shellinir the Malancourt wood, which
is in the hands of the Germans and
at various points in tlfe forest have
bombarded German organization and
especially at Four De Paris, l.a Fille
Morte and Monlfaucon.
The Russian offensive against the
Germans in northwest Russia has In- - j
creased in Intensity and fighting is in
progress day and night. j
Bitter Fighting in Kiissin. j
The latest ( fficial statement from
Russian general headquarters says
that desnerate Infantry fighting is
proceeding north of the town of Pos-la- v,
where the Germans launched vi-
olent counter attacks In an attempt
to dislodge the Kussians from
trenches which they had previously
captured. ItcspecMng this operation,
the Berlin communication says thatjat this point the Kussians delivered
their attack and their losses reached
"extraordinary high figures, even for
the number of Kiu-sian- s in action.''
The Kussians captured three linpnj
of the German trenches on the south- -
west of Lake Xarooss, where it is of-- J
declared, the fighting is de- -
veloping in fav or of the Russian
(forces. Here the Russians, despite
"asphyxiating gases and a murderous
lire'' forced three lines of wire en-
tanglements and made their gains In
a series of fierce ha nd en-
counters.
The Russian war office u:so offi-
cially announces Hie capture of Is-
pahan in Persia, after an engage-
ment- An unofficial report received
by way of Rome and London says
that the Austria ns have ui.itidoiip.fi
Czernowitz, capital i t Bukowinu.
Bad weather again has broken ovei
COUGHS AND COLDS
l'JH TeaslHsinsfiil for 50 Ccilta
most any of the ready
made kinds, which average from 0
to 112 teaspoonsful. becaus(. fine wortn
makes a whole pint (128 fouspoons-- f
til) when mixed at home with simply
ono pint of sugar and one-ha- lf pint
of water. This remedy posll Ively does
not contain chloroform, opium, mor-
phine or any other narcotic. It Is
pleasant to take and children are fond
of it. You will be the solp Judge, and
under this positive guarantee abso-
lutely no risk is rim in buying this
remedy. Druggists everywhere are
authorized to sell it under the sums
giinratitiv as Schiffmann's famous
Asthmador of "Money Back" if not
perfectly satisfactory. It. J. Hchiff-man- n,
proprietor, St. Paul, Minn.
rTItR MRvnns CO,, !C. llPlulrt'inlors II
1 How To Get Rid
Bad Cough
A Ifome-Mad- e Itemed? tkat Will
Un I llulckl). Cheap and
I'aally Made
If you have u had cough or chest cold
which refuses to yield to ordinary reme-
dies, get iron, any druggist ii',2 ounces
of Piiicy (.Ml cents worth i. pour into a
pint hot lie ii ud Jill the bottle with plain(fismilated sugar svrup. Start taking
a tciispiHinfiil every hour or two. Jn 24
hours vour cough will lie conquered or
wry nearly o. Lven whooping- - couti isKirntly relieved in this way.
'1 lie above mixture makes a full pit,
r u family supply of tint lineal cough
viup that money could buy at, a cost
of only ol cents. Kiisily prepared iu 6
minutes. Full direction with l'niex.
1 li ih l'inex and Siiv:ur Svrup prepa-
ration takes right hold of ii cough und
Rives almost immediate relief, ft loos-en- s
tin dry, lionrse or tight cough in a
way Hint n really remarkable. Alsn
quickly Ileitis, the inllamed membra nra
which iiccompnnv a pninful cough, and
stops (lie foi mat ion of phlegm in the
throat and bronchial tuhes, thus ending(lie persistent, loose cough. Excellent for
lironcliitis, spasmodic croup and winter
coiijflis. Keeps perfectly and tastes good
like it.
Pinex is a special tunl Jiijjlily concen-
trated compound ot genuine Norway pinn
extract, rich in gtniincol, which 'is so
healing- - to the membranes.
To avoid disappointment, your
Jruccist for ounces of Pinex."-d-
hot accept am tiling else. A gitaranles
of alisuliite sal istacl ion, or money prompt-
ly refunded goes with this preparation.
The Pinex Co., I'l. W ayne, Ind.
For Tired Women j
With Aching Heads
"They help me so much and I And
relict an soon as 1 begin tukluR your
Foley Kidney Pills." Mrs. Frank P.
Wood, Morrill, Maine, It. F. D. No. 2.
Sometimes It seems as 11? you can't
stuml the pain across your buck. It
Is Just making your life miserable
and rubbing; you of all energy ami
strength. When you aro constantly
tired, bead always nehlrig, nerves "on
edge," kidney action painful and burn
lng, then is tho time to start In at
once on Foley Kidney Pills.
They strengthen the weak, allinftT
kidneys, improve their action, enablo
ttiem'to throw off tho poisons that
cause vour trouble. Your nerve grow
peaceful, sleep becomes sounder, nerv-ou- s
headaches disappear. As Mrs.
Wood savs: "I find relief as soon as I
begin to take your Foley Kidney
Pills." He sure vou get the genuine
Folev Kldnev Pills, fur they aropurciv medicinal und contain no
harmful drugs.
Sold everywhere.
roTrlfSMiraisi
could possibly aris from anyone.
Theso druggists sav "Buy u liottb' of
this remedy and try it for Bronchitis,
Whooping Cough, Severe Cough,
Croup or any Bronchial Affection,
und we will return your money. Just
as we do with Sohlffmann's famous
Asthmador, if It doe not give satis-
faction, or if not found the best rem-
edy ever used for any of these com-
plaints." Why not take advantage of
this guarantee tend try this medicine,
and get your money back, rather than
buying another purely on the exag-
gerated claims of Its manufacturer or
the strength of testimonials from
others and run the chance of getting
something worthless and also wasting
your money'.'
Til Id 111
FfIR M fl RRflWri
I till III! W l w 1 1 w a k
IN FOURTH WARD
Charged With Having Kept
Part of Expected Attend-- !
ance From Meeting; Wood
Urges Bond Issue,
The weather man f ormed to he
dins! in ii n lc il ownership of the
waterworks last night. Because of
rain there was not as large an attend-
ance at the Fourth ward school meet-
ing as might have hen expected oth-
erwise, but those who were present,
about fifty, refused to have their in-d-
dampened.
Francis F. Wood h'd the list of
speakers, and his main conteiiiloo
was that the bonds should be Issued
In any event in order that t city
may be In a position to ileal with tho
water company. George C. Taylor
folb wed the case for municipal own-
ership from tho viewpoint of the sta-
tistician. His figures indicated that
the city could run the Water plant at
a piofit, even were the rates reduced.
W. P. Melcalf cited a table of gov-
ernment statistics to prove that the
average pumping costs run from 1 to
5 edits a thousand. (tn the figures
as given by A. B. Mc.Millejl, Mr. M't-Ca- lf
contended that the water user
was here really paying I3S cents a
thousand gallons, adding the total
returns and dividing by the number
or gallons pumped.
t it) llorruwcd Ironi Plant.
Dr. V, M. Farr sold that the city
of Kenosha actually was able to bor-lo-
$ 2."
.000 fri-- the waterworks, to
show it really decreased taxes.
He repeated his assertion that the
pumping; cost there wan mills per
l.OuO gallons.
Henry estel feld 'ciled the case of
Trinidad, Colo., which had paid
?flOO,000 for Its waterworks and yet
reduced the rates and met all Inter-
est and sinking fund charges.
It was voted that tho Water Psora"
leiiRiie begin an active movement t
secure votes for the coining bond
election, and toward that end the
chair appointed A. Fleischer, A. L.
Martin, J. B- Fish und W. W. Bovvers
as a committee of ways and means PJ
carry on the campaign.
LECTURER WILL TELL
WHAT IS BEING DONE
TO NATURAL PARKS
In the lecture to be given Friday
night at the high school auditorium
on Yellowstone park, many views will
be shown, of the vast Improvements
the federal government is making for
the nation's playgrounds.
The educational feature of national
parks, as well as thoir ethical value
for the recreation and enjoyment of
the people, more than offset the
enormous cost of maintenance, says
P. ('. Roiley, the lecturer. Tens of
thousands annually visit the Yellow-
stone, and its incomparable beauty
never grows weary to the traveler.
HfLg
the holler that all wts well with the
troops below ('asas Giandes, but the
report from chihuahua mude Insig-
nificant any anxiety they might hue
felt concerning Pershing's
ofiorutloiis.
officially and unof filially the opin-
ion entertained here was that if ller- -
rei a has Joined Villa the International
situation might he made so complex
that by imparlson the pursuit of VII-- 1
la would be regardod as Incidental.
Consul Beltrnn, of Cnrramta's gov-
ernment, received no report of the
reported reo't of Merrern and he was
inclined to laugh st it as a "border
rumor." According to the version
reaching here Herrera was removed
from command. Immediately took
topa tu alienate his garrison. .
That t'arrunza has enough loyal
troops In northern Mexico to drive;
him from the city of Chihuahua If h
uttcinpts to hold the place, was be
lieved by military men here, but It:
was feared that retention of Clilhuu-- )
him would not he hln plan.
Military observers here see a pus-- ;
Sibio connection with his plan 111 thej
' in,ri option of wire - service between
j Casus Grundew and Juarez yesterday
land the wire cutting; Ijday between;
iTorrron nod ojlnaga, opposite Pre- -
sidio, Tex. It wa. suggested that those i
I who cut the wires lietween Cas ts j
JGrandes and Juarez might have
thought that they were being usou by
General Pershing for. communication
xv 1th General Ftinston.
If the report should lie true, and If
llerrera desired to do so, he could
embarrass greatly the Vnitod States
In lis efforts to run down Villa and
his followers. Cutting of the North-
western railway at certain points
would make it Impossible for the
Americans to use for foi warding sup-
plies for many d.iysj even If the Car-ranz-
gov eminent decided to grant
General Funston's reiuest. Another
move that it was feared he might
make was to go north and oust along
the trail to njlnaga and emulate Villa
by attacking Presidio.
A small American force is there
now and this probably will be
strengthened. Such a raid would not
bo so simple as that of feci ed at Co-
lumbus, however, since between Pre-
sidio :iii1 o.linnga Is the llio Grande
instead of an Imaginary line.
BELL IS CHOSEN
F OR ALDERMAN BY
T WARDERS
The delegates to the democratic
convention recently liosen at the
Third ward primarh H held u meeting
yesterday afternoon, ill tho course of
which .1. L. Bell was clmMcn as the
nominee of the party for alderman
from that ward. This Is the first def-
inite announcement of any candidate
for any office in the approaching
election.
Mr. Bell is an old-tim- In .Mbit-tiierii-
and has muny friends In the
Third ward who will give him their
hearty support in the cumpuign that
is now on. He is heartily in favor of
municipal ownership of the water
supply, and will be thoroughly In har-
mony "It the platform that it is ex-
ported thp democrats will iidopt at
their convention next Tuesday night.
Resolution on Water.
The sentiment of tho Third ward
democrats on the question of munici
pal ownership was expressed by the
following" resolutions which were
adopted at the caucus of delegates:
"Be il. rrsolvcj by this delegulloli
that the man whom we would nomi-
nate tonight as ald'-rniu- from this
ward must first pledge himself to do
nil In his power to obtain municipal
uwnoiship ot Albu(ueriiie's water
supply. That Inasmuch as the citv
can supply water a8 cheaply as any
private owner thai, no frunchlse would
hy accepted Ivy any private operator
unless such a franchise promised a
substantial profit that we believe
should go to the taxpayers In the form
of city improvements and lower rates.
"it is therefore further resolved
that our nominee pledge himself to
work against tho granting of any
franchise whatever und that, he in-
sist, upon municipal ownership at all
events."
Thorn are now on the border or in
Mexico In tho neighborhood of J5.- -
Otto soldiers and in the whole of the(continental rmtea states the oth-- r
"nly ",t,
Wrinkles and CroWsfect.
1 1I K.K" among the cause of wrinklele me worry and 111 health. Othercommon causes are s'.i'ri, k op
posite an mis haded window, work-- j
a window instead or
letting t ho light full ov r lie' Iff! srn.w -
df r, or wo kit. bnd Itfih: at nlntj
nd straining the eye by not wearing
Line of ill health and worry can or.Jy
be gotten rid of by are'tina- - well and not
worrying. .Msssage will hi lt eradicate
the lines under the even ar,d remedy
crowsfoet.
Before you hxsin in iixsur', cleanse
your face with n good cleansing creamer
with rum, 'lexical brash, a pure hluiwl
soap aid hot water. Immerse two towel
In water hot i nniiith not to feet iirenm-fortuhl- e
to th- - hands. Rime oat re
lowel. Apply it to your fare, letting It
remain for nhnut u minute. Remove this
towel and npply a oeeond, repemliitrihoiit
six or eight times, and giadually Imreas- -
imc the in m of the water. This softer
the akin and opera the porta.
Vow you are ready to begin your n
Smear pkin food' over ymir face.
Then begin nvmip'ihttlon. Maeaogln
the lines about tin eyes must he done
aently always, bfrglnnlnjt from the now
a,nd working outward toward the temples.
To remove cuowaf.et (laughing wrink-
le'! place the enda of lh second anil
tldrd ringers (Irmly on the teujples, then
kr.eud deeply upward toward th" fnre-hea-
For the wrlnkUn elHlnK over the
hridge of the r w, usually caused from
frowning and eyestrain, nib the finger tn
the nppoflte way In which the wrinkle
ill" forno'd.
After the massage the remainimft skin
food is wiped off and hot towe's aaain
applied to tho face. This In turn Is fol-
lowed hy several change of lowtla on
gradually cooler than the other, eliding
w lib one as cold as can he borne. If pos-
sible, run a pienof Ice over the face.
It clrt?es the pores and tones the skin.
Then apply some more of the skin f od.
rubbing off what will not absorb only.
It Is beal ij give 'this misvait' Just be-
fore going to bed.
The beat skin food on the market one
that Is used by the best leauty special-
ists and writers, la to be found in the fol-
lowing formula: One ounc of whlta
wa.x. one ounce of spennacetf, two ounce
of ianolln, two ounces of ciwxjanut oil,
our ounce of oil of sweet almonds, four
punccsof orange flower watr,jid aquar-t- r
ounce of boric, acid. Melt all the-oil-
nd wax In a double- boiler, remove from
the tire and beat until cold. aJWIngslewly
ajid gradually the orange flower water
tn which the boric acid has been dta--
APPREHENSION
IN WASHINGTON
NOW ADMITTED
1
f,Fear Is Expressed hat Attack
,
Upon Americans May
r.nmo Rpnprn Thrnnph Rp-- s
volt of Carranza Garrisons,
tar MOSNINd JOUSNAL SriCIAL LIAflID WISI,
Washington, March 22. Grave
regarding the outcome of
the American expedition Into Mexico
in pursuit of Villa was evident for
the first time in Washington, tonight
after receipt by the war department
of a dispatch from utieneral FuiihIoii
saying a report had reached liliu that
2.0IUI Carranza troops at Chihuahua
under General Luis llerrera bad re- -
volted anil aligned themselves with
the. bandit chief.
'" n,! report might be true was U'H
disguised In officiul circles und to
night's devcldpmcnts were awaited
with tense anxiety.
I car for Juarez.,
ff Henera and his troops bitvo
Joined Villa, some officluls bellcvojtliat other Carranza commanders and
troops may follow their example. In
such an event the United States and
the de facto government or Mexico
would find themselves confronted
with a situation so serious that it
possibilities hardly could lie estimat-
ed. ' A large part of the forces of the
de facto government In northern
Mexico formerly were Villi, soldiers
and with their officers have follow-
ed the bandit chieftain to many hard, i
fought, victories.
Official Statement. Ij
The state department Issued the
following statement regarding' condi !
tions in Mexico late today:
Tho department is in receipt of
telegraphic advices from Queretaro to
the effect that the foreign office
states that the necessary order haa
been issued to push with vigor the
campaign against the Indians in the
Ya(ui valley- A telegram dated
March 21, from states that
conditions are ciiit at that place.
"Advices dated March 21, from
Negrau state that telegraphic
wires to Torreon and Durant'o, have,
been cut, presumably by bandits. The
situation at Piedras Negras is un-
changed. Tiains are arriving daily.
The strike there In the shops still is
on hut il Is expected it will be settled
immediately Guaymas and vicinity
are reported (jUtet, as ulsn is Topolo-banipo- ."
Well Kiiippod I'oi'cc.
The troops under llerrera are de-
scribed here us being probably he
best ei, nipped in northern Mexico
and they are said to tie well supplied
with ammunition. Luis Hi rreta .it
one time was ono rf Villa's most ac-
tive aides, as was his brother, Mac-lovi- o,
wlm. despite rumors of his
death, is nnw believed to ho operat-
ing in the slate of Coahuila with a
considerable force.
Rumors concerning; the doubtful in- -
'Tape's Cold Compound" Ends
Severe Colds or Grippe
in Few Hours,
You fun end grippe and break up
a severe cold cither in head, chest,
body or limbs, by taking a dose of
"Tape's Cold Compound" every two
hours until threw doses are, taken.
It promptly opens clogged-u- p nos-
trils and air passages In tho head,
stops nasty discharge or nose run-mnf- ;,
relieves sick headache, dullness,
feverish net's, soro throat, sneezing,
Boreiio.ss and stiffnefcs.
Don't stay stuffed. up! Quit blowing
arid snuffling! Huso your throbbing
bead nothing else in the world Rives
nidi prompt relief as "Pope's ColdCompound," which costs only 2ii cents
at any drug store. It acta without
assistance, tastes nice, and causeg no
Inconvenience. Be sure you got the
genuine.
STATE BUILDING IS
CROWDED BY VISITORS
CPICIAL CONNESeONOCNCI TO MOSNINO. JOURNAL,
Santa Ft; March 22. Charles Mann,
,h, of Albuquerque was the first New
Mexican to register at the opening of
the Panama-Californi- a International
exposition on Saturday. Other New
Mexicans who put down their name
were: II. L. McDowell, Itoswcll; Her-
bert J. Mann, Howard Mann and wife,
Cullnp; . F. Robert, Carlsbad; J. n.
Woodward, Clovis; Mis, Fred Brooks,
Margaret M. Brooks, Dorothy H.
Crooks, Frederick W. Brooks. Jr.,
Cimarron; Col. and Mis. A. K. Koeh-)e- r,
Jr., Albuquerque; Mrs. t. U
Kmory, Tiioiinieuri; .1. M. Donaldson
and wife, F.l Paso. The register show-
ed tlfil names or about one-tent- h of
th se who entered. Like all other
buildings on the ground, the New
Mexico structure has lost its newness
and the vines almost cover portions
of the outside walls. The recent rains
have brought out a riot of color, mag-
nificent palins and tropical flowers
having been planted in front of the
building.
'n the insid everything is spick
and span, the exhibits have been
(leaned, floors scrubbed and oiled and
exhibits placed to better advantage.
New Mexico literature was fc'reatly
in demand and strange to say, most
of the inquiries were about Columbus,
Luna county. In fact, the New Mex-
ico building helped the San Diego
Futon to get a scoop by furnishing it
wth pictures of ColuiiibiM and a full
write up of the locality.
The new pamphlets by the state j
laud office, descriptive of every section!
of the state, made a great hit .with
the visitors. The booklets tell exactly
what nine out of every ten people
want to know, being a new edition of
their wonderfully successful pamphl-
ets, issued in the same form and with
the same arrangement by the New
Mexico Bureau of Immigration as
much as fifteen years ago, when the
late Col. Max Frost was still in charge.
Secretary of the Interior Franklin
K. Lane visited the building, this be-in- j;
the second time he has called.
Count. Valle dp Salazur, special reprc- -
ui.lieiMl'., .,f tUr lri,,. ..f
also a gue-- at the building and ex
pressed great interest and admiration.
It. ...I.lp,... .1... ti 1.. T....in ni.-- i linn i III nil- - r l.l.il ur Ull- -j
a ma, he referred to the fact that it;
was In the Now Mexico building that!
lie had been ' Initiated into the mys-- j
terics of (lie Order of Panama. Gov-
ernor Hiram Johnson of California
and his party, President G. Aubrey'
Davidson of the exposition, who is a
member of the managing committee
of the School of American Archaeol-
ogy at fanta K Mayor Capps of San
Dietn. President Bulla of the Los An-
geles chamber of commerce and other
distinguished men called during the
afternoon. I'pton Sinclair, the author,
Hugh Chalmers, Henry N. Spr.iguc
and Douglas White of the Salt Lake
railroad, were among other guests,
IT S YOUR LIVER!
rni bilious,
HEUCE SICK!
Don't Stay Constipated With
Breath Bad, Stomach Sour,
or a Cold,
Enjoy Life! Liven Your I
.iver
and Bowels Tonight
and Feel Fine,
To-nig- sure! Remove the liver and
bowel poison which is keeping you.'h"ad dizzy, your tongue coated, briyuh(if tensive and- - gtomach sour. Don't
flay bilious, suck, headachy, constipat-
ed anil full of cold. Why don't you
Ret a box of Casearets from the drug
store now'.' Fat one r two
and enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver andbowel cleansing you ever experienced.
You wKl wake up feeling fit and fine.
Cascarets never gripe or bother you all
he next day like calomel, salts and
.bills. Thev act aentlv hut thoroughly.
--
Mothers should give cross, sick, bilious C.r feverish children a who e Cascaret
r.y lime. Thev are harmless ani
front, but It has! noiai runston aid not disclose
hot pul u stop to the violent bom-- 1 the 'source of his Information and. ho
hurdments. The Austrian? have de- - j fl"" l0ul(J hp 'earned, no oonfirm-livere- d
surprise attacks with infan- - !'ti011 reached the slate depart- -
..,! ,,nitino oi vnrl- - ment or the Mexican embussy. Fear
ah reports from the border wer"
Isent to the White House tonight and
were the subject of a long conference
during the evening between Presi-
dent Wilson ind Secretary linker. Af
terward Mr. Baker declined to talk.
Before the Ftinston report arrived,
Counsellor P"ll of the state depart-
ment and Kliseo Artedondo, the Mex-
ican ambassador designate, hud com-
pleted the draft of the protocol ask-
ed for by General Carranza to gov-
ern the operations of the American
forces in Mexico ami provide for co-
operation by the troops of the de
facto government. Mr. J'olk and Mr.
Arredondo were in entire accord o.i
tho terms of the proposed convention
and the latter dispatched it to Gen-
eral Carranza with the rccommendi-Ho- n
that it be approved. It woull
become effective upon being; Bigncd-Condition- s
Generally Quiet.
State department officials insisted
during the day that all their reports
from the interior of Mexico and from
the border showed that conditions
generally were ,ulet and dispatches
from many points were run tie public
to sustain their statements.
Soon after, however, the dispatch
from General Funston was received
and then it became known that the
navy department hud not heard from
the gunboat Machlas, stationed off
Tompico yesterday. The Machlas, II
was said, should have reported today,
but yp to a late hour tonight no
message had conn; from her com-
mander to confirm or deny minora
that the gunboat had taken aboard
for proleteion any foreigners at Tarn-- I
pico. v
The navy department allowed It n
become known that the hattloshi!)
nne. rtt'i1p.rf1 lii Mevir-ni-
waters from New Orleans, and then
diverted to Galveston, again had bee t
ordered to proceed southward and to
cruise off the Mexican coast in tho
vicinity of Tumpico. When the Ken-
tucky was diverted it was haid thut It
had developed there was no need of
an additional warship. The war de-
partment mud" public no Informa-
tion concerning the movements of tho
expedition in Mexico, It was said
thut several dispatches had been re-
ceived from General Pershing, In
command of the American troops,
but that they all were of a routine,
nature.
Lute tonight General Funston re- -
(te of Ohl,. City nl Tolado. toeaa CM'r, as.
Frank J. ( bene; suite uatb trut n I senior
uf tlie Arm of t J, Clieuej-- a Co.,farther lit Uie Ci'T ot Tolsdo, County and
Slute afxr-sai- and th.tf stlft firm aril) n(be um of (INK nCSDRICD IMrlXAKH ( ,
earn slid r'ftr ease of Citwrh tnat cannot ba
cured b Uit ma of iiall'a Oatarcb Cora.
FBAKK 3. CHENBT.
Sworn tn aie aiid anbivrlbed In TBT ,
print-net- tli ,4 ta da vt uerrauier. A. v., lua
A. W. (IIJ5AS0N.
JSotsry Subtle.
Hall ( atarrb Cure U takan lliteniiil and
acts direct i upon the MwkI and mtunu
of tbe )ttai. Head fur testiOKinliUa,
''"' f. J. CHK.NEV A CO., Tolrdrt, a
8id br ill liugitbw. 75c.
lake Hall' rtially fllta fur cuuatlpatlea.
BI0TSlABiWili:ia
S-
- las teen for 13 year, th. OM ReKaMe. ?? M 0o kU ialigbt enough to oil watch; heaTy ennugb taoil a J"J S:Sesttta bestkamtnes an Ideal fanitur toluhtr. iUkes a yard oi chute dataAnSlpttfatuUM aB tnatal aaifaeat, ladaan aad out.
bottles: 10c (tot), JSc U I), 50c W ufc. )t I UU 10125ctDSoi.),
ous points, but these, according to
Rome, have been repulsed.
The famous Galloper lightship at
the mouth of the Thames has been
sunk and. according to a Lloyd's re-
port, the lightship was torpedoed.
m .ssi.w )in:.si i:
OV KXTICXSIVK SCALK
Petrograd, March 22 (via London,
4:ir, p. m.) The Russian operations
on the noi l hern front promise to de-
velop into the most serious move-
ment, undertaken by either side ll)
this theater of war since Field Mar
shal von Hindenburgs campaign
against Pvinsk last autumn.
Taking advantage of the German
occupation of Verdun, the Paissitin
staff decided to anticipate possible
German plans for an offensive in the
Dvinsk region by a series of maneuv
ers, which,. If successful, will not only-
muRc U impossible for them to in-
stitute the advance they apparently
intended, but will force them out of
the positions now held.
The position of the German forces
takes the form of an arc., extending
into Russian territory. This align
ment makes the line play susceptible
to flanking attacks north and south
of Dvinsk. It is unofficially report-
ed that this movement was accom-
panied by maneuvers against the
northern German flank In the neigh-
borhood of Frledrichstadt-
The effect of these two attacks, if
successfully executed, iwould he to
squeeze the Germans from their ex
tended position before Dvinsk and
convert the present arc into a straight
line from Friedrichstadt to Svien'.-syan-
Hank Secures Charter.
Santa Fe, March 22. Incorporation
papers were filed today by the Citi-
zens' State bi.nk of Mills, Mora county.
The capitalization is S2o,(j(ui, tne par
value of each share bring $100. The
incorporators and directors are: 0 T.
Wilson, Arcade, N. Y., 2S shares, K.
Smith, J. J. Mann, C. Smith. Mnls,
and C. A. Sawyer, Arcade, N. Y., each
teu shares.
1 rTeryw here i aiz iLiLr ai ...leniit ir. iirt Oil rn.
AlO BflOADWAV
ContestQuieen
Of the FoKics Carnival Is Now On
When making purchases look for yellow cards in win-- ;
dow and ask for votes.
hildron love them.
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that the rcgulur army should not cx iTHE NIGGER IN THE WOODPILE HAVE PURE BLOODAH INDEPENDENT KEWBPAPMCbe JIlMqierqtt ceed 42,nua. Hcharnhorst and Kteln
overcame the limitation hy iiiukln;,'
Hood'sthe enlistment period only two years, I'urc,
ity, It demonstrates the necessity for
ohedienco to law and makes better
and more useful citizens. Any man
who has Ifad a course of military In-
struction, either In a first-clas- s mili-
tary school or in the urmy, will in-
variably say that it played a very es
Sursupiu'llla Makes
Itlch, licd llbsxl.thus lit the end of every two years HOCHv;morning Journa
pT)bllhfd t th 42,0(10 trained and disciplined mepassed Into the reserves. PERJOUHNAL PUBLISHING CO sential part in fining him for his life- -It was this army of ITUhfIiiiih, al
Your heart works night and ,iuv
without a pause. It is the principal
organ of, the circulation o( the blond
It is of the Utmost Importance lu,t
it should do Its work well. The (uai- -itv iiniintlk' of vim. lit.... i u.
work. Youiik men who do well inGREASERthouKh tho system devised by fteln the military courses of our schools andI), A MACTHBKHON JTraldWitW. T McCKKKlHT llualli Manager
IL t O. MA.l.I.lbTEn ...Sew fMltor hud been In operation actually only olleges generally succeed later onshout five years, that contribute! above their fellows. Many of theA. lldltOAN City Kdlter
M. L. rOX Editor powerfully to the defeat of Napoleon prominent men of the growing west
hnue served one or two enlistmentsat I.rlpsle, which er;t Mm to Klhu
in the regular army, and all considersnd uijUili al Wulerloo, whltli caused
him to end his days on the Rock of
Kaatora fUpimntaUr
C. . AMkKMN,
Karqttttt BullUln, IbirafO, PL
rttrn RitprrwittaUv,
KAI.I-I- I ft. MIIXIOAN,
IS fark How, New York.
Kt. Helena- -
The bill, us It will puss the house,
j
.'. "
v- -
..Miii iiav.
much to do with its action. ( tljafluid is pure and abundant, yuuj.
heart and other vltul organs act ith
more energy Upin when it is defective
in quality ori deficient in quantity.
Hood's iitrsaparillu makes tin,
blood pure arid abundant. It is t1("
ones old Reliable medicine, that has
been sold for forty years, for purify.-Inj- r
tho blood. . There Is no better
blood remedy, appetizer, stomach
tonic. It embodies the careful train-
ing, experience, and skill of jr
Hood, a pharmacist for fifty years, in
Its quality and power to cure.
provide for nn enlistment of threoEntaraA mond-clu- i matter it the years, allowing, however, tha soldier,
.toffloa ot Altiiiqurrqua, 1. M., nBdcr Act
the training highly valuable, both
mentally and physically There Is no
system of bodily training that euuals
the actual physical prdees of mak-
ing a soldier. No better evidence of
the beneficial effects of military train-
ing on the cillzen can be found than
the testimony of those who have ex-
perienced its' advantages. The class
of men who are today opposing mili-
tary training of the youth of the
country are those who probably know!
of ContrtM ot March a, H7. If pronounced efficient by his pfflcers,
to retire to the reserves nrter onelrnrr elrculauon than mr othar pnpar
in Nw Wnlno, Tha onlj pr la Mw years service, and, on his own motionUloa Uiurd vrr daf In tb yeavr. to retire after a service: of two years
TBBMS OF Ui:llH0HIPTlON These provisions nis cood, but notIallr Ir carrier or mall, on month. 10c
ciionch men will have a i.hnncn to the least about its benefits. 'KOTH'fl TO HI JIHCllIUlilta
enter the army for the training. Ittiorlbfr to tha Journal ba writing
will not. create a sufficient reserve to SHHIRCol. Harris Opposed toto bv their paper chatict-- to a Dawmuat b aura to vivo tha old (lrtrraa. make an efficient flhtln force for Municipal Ownership
"Tha Murnlnir Journal hna a ijlghor olrcu the t'niled Mutes, should real trouble
latlon raaln man la aconrdad to any other
iior In Nw Meilco." Tha AJnarlcan ome,Mewipaipiir llrootorr. AMD-BEAUTIFY IT
At nil events Villa i not exposingTHIS JOUnN'AL takei and prints himself to tha various traps set foraiity hours and thirty mlnutc of
eniuslve AMociateu Press leafed him by the American and Parrans.i
in.i
Kditor Journal: There are many
divers opinions held by tho citizens
of Albuquerque as to the best method
of providing an efficient and econom-
ical water service.
Among the various plans suggested,
1 have one to offer that 1 think will
bear the test of business judgment,
common sense und fair play. Ueforc.
going into a detail of my method 1
wiro acrvice each wk, No other
nnwupuper published In New Mexico
takes mora thun twenty-fou- r hours
forces. He feels thai ho would Ilka
to live lonn etiouKh to kill a lot mora
of Associated I'rest aervlca during people before ho Is killed.
tha week.
TJLhOVS WISH THH'lfT.TIIUIiHDAY MAUCH 23. lltf
One of the wisest provisions of theIT.HX MlHTtMZ IS I)JI.
new army bill Is In the amendment
Spend 25 cents! Dandruff dis-
appears and hair stops
coming out,
Try this! Hair gets beautiful,
wavy and thick in
few moments.
ffered by Congressman John Ij. Til- -
son, of Connecticut, whereby Hie
at an expense of probably
will take for grunted that our com-
munity are anxious and willingto pay
a reasonable price for' water service
and that they do not, like the Social-
ists of the present age, want some-
thing for nothing. 1 will also take
It for granted that the community isjustly entitled to have the lowest rate
for water that can be obtainable after
allowing a fair return as Interest to
the owner of the franchise. With
this understanding then it should be
Jhe primary and most impurtunt duty
of the city fathers to employ a dis
$ --i.Ofiu.non, will provide ull of the
'lulptiieut necessary for ouickly con
If you care for heavy hair, that
glistens with beauty and Is radiant
All tho people of New Mexico,
of religious or polltlrul
will mourn t lie death of
Felix Marline
Ho murk ihI won lln ability of Mr.
Martinet nnil ho active lind been li Ih
life, occlijif m! uh It was with a multi-
tude of Imimrtiint enterprises and
undertakings, thtit It la difficult t'
point to tho particular lino of en-
deavor In which his success wna most
conspicuous. Am h business until of
large ii ffull's, lie. was noted for the
keen ne nit of his price pi Ion of .oppor
verting privutely-owne- d factories In-
to plants for tho manufacture of
arms, munitions and other supplies
for the American army.
ConRrcMsrimn Tilsoli, a young man
from tho most mountainous section
of cast Tennessee, after
from Yule, university, located In tho
interested civil engineer to examine
all the conditions of the water sys-
tem and of value thereof. These con- -
ditions embody the costs of mainten
ff
f
practice of law at New Haven, and
soon thereafter becamii conitressman
at larite, from Connecticut. He Is not
an orator, but was endowed by natuio
with life; has an incomparable soft-
ness and Is fluffy and lustrous, try
Danderine.
Just one application doubles tint
beauty of your hair, besides It imine.
diatcly dissolves every particle of dan-
druff; you cannot have nice, heavy,
healthy hair if you have dandruff. This
destructive scurf robs tho hair of its
lustre, its strength and its very life,
and if not overcome It produces a
fevciisliness and Itching of the scalp;
the hair roots famish, loosen and die;
then tho hair falls out fast.
If your hair has been neglected and
Is thin, faded, dry, scraggy or too
oily, get a nt bottle of Knowiton's
Danderine at any drug store or toll t
counter; apply a little as directed and
ten minutes after you will say this wna
ance, interest on the money Invested,
the costs tif repairs and the prospec-
tive extensions. These details and the
present receipts from the water users,
would give to the authorities such a
knowledge us would enable them to
so word u contract or franchise us
would guarantee a fair return to the
holders and the lowest rate to the
user. A renewal of the present fran-
chise, so worded, might be acceptable
to th" present owers, if not it could
be offered to outside bidders, or on
the other hand be taken over by the
municipal authorities themselves, If
with great common sense and ability
to work und to think things through.
Ho had had some experience as u
volunteer In I lie Hpuiiish-Anieiicu- n
war, and It remained for him to of-
fer und have adopted Into the hnus
hill one of Its wlwest provisions a
provision, without which, this coun-
try might easily find Itself with men,
In the field ugulnsl it powerful foe,
without anything with which they
could offer successful resistance.
General Pershing Has Splendid
Record as a Fighting Man
Hill of a few days ago, what Germany
Is struggling for Is a moral victory.
It has been generally known that
the allies, In concert, hate planned a
great drive, against the, Teutonic al-
lies on all fronts, us soon as weather
conditions are favorable. For that
purpose, the Iirltlsh, French, Utis-sln-
and Kallaim have been storim;
( J'hiludelpr.hi Kvening Ledger.)
Army
a not her
men ure talking of Villa aside became adjutant general, executiveAguinaldo. It was Funston, officer, of the Vmn i m'e.,1 of Milwl.
tunities mid IiIh relentless energy und
devotion to detail In carrying out
unytliing Undertaken ly him. Ho wan
a dreamer of dreuiiiH a ninn of
splendid liniiKlnatlon and hud tho
rnrn quality of being ullu to manu-
facture, his dreams Into reulltles.
Hut fi r giving him nil the credit
thnt Ih due to his record on a bunk-c- r,
iiuinufiicturcr, promoter of suc-
cessful enterprises, Imtlder, iubltnli-e- r
und politician, his close friends
will remenilier him chiefly as one of
(he most Kindly mid sympathetic of
men. Th longer ho lived tho worn
marked became, IiIh quality of opti-
mistic altruism. He loved to help
others.
Ife viis a student of history, of su-cl-
ay, tif civil government. He. lmd
a most I'oiiiprehenslvn grasp of public
questions und never was happier
the best investment you evor made.
We sincerely believe, regardless of
everything elso advertised, that if you
desire soft, lustrous, beautiful hair ami
lots of it no dandruff no itching
scalp and no more falling hair you
must use Knowiton's Danderine. II
eventually why not now?
thu man In command on the Mexican
that was thought desirable.
The latter plan does not appeal to
me for a long experience in business
has convinced me that the owner-
ship of public utilities by the national
government, or even by municipal au-
thorities is not In accordance with
janao and Jolo. There he studb d the
"Moro problem," and in June, 1901,frontier, who cupturul the FilipinoFrom inaccessible mountain
strongholds Aguinaldo sallied out tolnt 'iis sent out single handed to copt
Wise ns the provision Is, necessary
its It Is to preparedness, there Is tho
fear that congress, In Its unwisdom,
may full to make the required appro-
priation, so great are the demands of
the "pork barrel."
raid American oi-oi- ,i i,,n wlnl U1(' ' problem wine h Mxiln had
up vast amounts of ammunition and
concetiiratlng all available, men at
strategic points.
Hut It was first necessary that the
ground In Helgium recover from the
spring rains and in northeastern
shirked and which j cvolveu about Lake 1 ,Jl""u'S8 prmt-iple.- ; that It is
Lanao. in the Island of Mindanao. ,,u,uul lo bc spasmodic and subject to
luges. II was certain that his cap-- l
ure would break the backbone of the political Influence and ofcnangesrevolt, but nobody seemed to know Where a hoi'do of murderous farmers.
how to li nt h bine ll. ua hhling in; Mohammedans, were engaged in the "umagement in short that private In
Ulisshi from tht thaw. Also th, mho mountains near the northeast
HAVE ROSY CHEEKS
AND FEEL FRESH AS
A DAISY-T- RY THIS!
work of killing infidels.' These na-
tives, commanded by their daltos, or
warlords, who in turn were led by
their Sultans, increased the number of
dividual supervision Is vastly more ef-
fective and will conduce more to econ-
omic success than public supervision
can ever hope to do.
Hespectfully,
W. A. HA It LIS.
The republicans, are hoping that
J'.ryan will spilt tho democratic parlv
anil tho democrats are hoping that
Jtoosevelt will again smash th
chances of the republicans. Hoth
may be disappointed.
mills on coast towns when the Amor- -'
(oust of Luzon. It happened that
cipher letters sent by Auninaldo to
one of his lieutenants fell into the
hands of Lieutenant Taylor, of the
Twenty-fourt- h Infantry. The liters
revealed that Aguinaldo wiih awaiting
reinforcements at a definite time,
tlem ral Funston conceived the plan
of disguising a force of scvcnty-t'fv- e
Filipino scouts as Agulnaldo's expected
reinforcements. At the head of this
command and accompanied by four
Albuquerque, N. M., March 22, 1916.
i'au soldiers arrived, and their first
check was received in the fight at
Hayuu, a brilliant, tactical victory for
Says fjlass of hot water with
phosphate before breakfast
washes out poisons.
grand duke must have time to dear
tho Turks out of rersln, effect a June.
Hon with tliti lliitbit ut
und move westward until his
aimles span the Turkish territory ir.
Aula from tho Mediterranean to the
Hlftek sea and begin actual advance
upon Constantinople,
With such concerted movement, the
(jermans would bo compelled to bold
all of their men for defense ut every
possible point of attack, and would
than when speaking to u cultured or
to un uncultureii audience On imy
wihjeet of real lmp(irtiincn. No on'!
who heard lllm deliver his address
hint, year lit tho t oniirienceinent ot
the New Mexico university, or who
Pershing. W hen the Sultan of Bac-- j
olod would not be conciliated, Per-- i With Scissors and Paste
shlng, in command of a battalion of
Infantry, a squadron of cavalry and a
XATIOX.Uj lll'MOn.
We hear much about national liu-uio- r,
and nations like individuals,
are sensitive la this respect. We
laugh at Kngllsh humor, but it Is not
lit otfieors und four Amer
lead tho address prepared by him for
,1
ican officers l ieneial Funston plunged section of guns, warned him that
into the jungle, where no white man Itacalod would be destroyed. In two
ever had been. After eight days' days the fort in which the Sultan
march through the jungle posing asulreamed of perpetual security was
tho meeting of the stuto teache
"THIS IS KOMi: t'Ol'XTHY."
(Hupert Krooke.)
The American by race walks better
than we; more freely, with a taking
swing, and almost with grace. How
much of thiss is due to living in de-
mocracy, and how; much to wearing
no braces, it is very difficult to de-
termine. Hut certainly it is the land
of belts, and therefore of more loosely
moving bodies. . . . Also Ameri-
cans take their coats off, which la
To see the tinge of healty bloom
in your face, to see your nkin get
dearer and clearer, to wake up with-
out a headache, backache, coated
tongue or a nasty breath, in fact to
feel your best, day In and day out.just try inside-bathin- g every morning
for one week.
llefore breakfast each day, drink a
glass of real hot water with a
of limestone phosphate in it
as a harmless means of wushing from
Ipated ZrtlZ: Funs: ZT" ttton and his men reached Agulnaldo's! ,(l their bayonets the
hiding place and arrested him wit bout tl "f 11 hundred maddened Jlu-th- e
loss of a man. The president '"J'1- The casualty list fur the I'nited
made Cenerul Funston a brigadier States soldiers consisted of two slight-gener-
of the regular army in recog-- ! ly wounded men. Then other strong-nltio- n
of the exploit j holds of the Moros were demolished.e eran officers also recall the ex- - OM,, ,,, , for(vpeddloiiH against Vittorlo und (.eron- - ,b..strve,l n,i ti, i.i r
be una bin to rush them from one part
of their front to unolher, thus every-
where presenting superior numbers at
vital points. With simultaneous at-
tacks l y tho allbs In Franco and
Flanders, by the Itussluns from the
Hiiltic sea to the Kumiiniiin bonier,
by the Italians, ,y the llritish and
French In the Halkans, and with die'
Russian hosts moving on OonstuuU- -
exactly the right, kind of a laugh. As
to Herman humor. It Is saddening 1 1
the American.
The lltitlh sense of humor has
long since been challenged by the
Americans, This, considering cur
liti'Vary and racial heritages, Is rather
surprising. 11 nt. un explanation host
been offered that, strikes one as lit
least Interesting. It Is said that "un-
derstatement Is tho soul of 1 hi Huh
humor ami o erstatcment of the Am
sensible; and they can do it the more '
beautifully because thev are belted
.
, fHtmach liver, kidneys and bow- -
iishoi latlon. could help being impress-i- d
by the breadth of his vision, the
d.pth of IiIh views, the subtllo
he Rave of the gravest problems
which confront not only the people
of this state, but the pcoplo of the
l ulled Slates.
Hie people of tho southwest b'se
the services of a man who was an
able, kindly, cultured gentleman-- a
man who ban done so much that fu-
ture generations will speak of him as
h man who bad vision coupled with
lure piM.ticiil ability. f ,viu lso
le iciiii lubeied as n, man wlm ,m
Imo. ... ..... 1. " niv previous days Indigesuli!There have been occasions,two; (, ,;. )llt,(1 llMder subjec- - till'! Illll Ultteeu. . , , .Ally pcuiptor,seeking to figure this republic innople. from Asia, all points would be'M,v. ' " Hon, WhUe only two Americans wereour soldiers have crossed ' i. o. .......
vllsl. ',, Mvi,. ,.,., tirut . ,.. M11"' ''"''"? military
r, , , i I, t-- lOltllltl, H-- UVL-- IIIH t J,"ease of Yittorio in 3 884 and the sec
ond that of (Jeronimo in 1SSG. Hoth
stone, must carve, in ltlture, a young
mnn in shirt sleeves, open faced,
pleasant, and rather vulgar, straw hat
on the back of his head, his trousers
full und sloppy, his coat over his
arm. The motto beneath will be, of
course: "This is sonic country."
elected a datlo by them and sat asfugitives were Apuehe Indians. At an
erican."
There may be much In the sugges-
tion. If we recall tightly, Hiitlsh
humorous literature und there Is
much of it that Is really humorous--obtain-
its effect by treating trivial
other time, in 1ST", General McKensie
Went over the line, with troopers of
lite $ t enth cavalry In pursuit of horse
thieves. He did this in the face of
The attack upon Verdun was
doubtless launched largely for the
purpose of thwarting this great of-
fensive of the allies, I oss!bly It w as
hoped to ransi! the French to bring
their forces front Salonika. Certain-
ly it was intended to further Impress
Kunuinia and Oreceo. If it succeed-
ed, It would popularize the C.erman
crown prince who is commanding at
er teudy to go far out of his w.ivl
waste, sour bile und toxins; thus
cleansing, sweetening and purifying
the entire alimentary canal beforeputting moro food into the stomach
The action of hot water and lime-
stone phosphate on un empty stomach
is. wonderfully invigorating. It
cleans out all the sour fermentations,gases and acidity and gives one a
splendid appetite, for breakfast.
A tjuarter pound of limestone phos-phate will cost very little at the drug
store but is sufficient to demonstrate
that Just ns soap and hot water
cleanses, sweetens and freshens llv
Skin, so hot water and limestone phos-phate net on the .blood and Internal
organs. TWs, who are subject to con-
stipation, ' bilious attacks, acid stom-
ach, rheumatic twinges, also tlm.se
Whose skin is sallow and complexionPallid, are. assured that one week f
inside-bathin- g will have them bothlooking and feeling better In every
way.
Mexican threats. The Geronimo cam-
paign which army officers mention
whenever they talk about the present
expedition to catch Villa lasted more
than two years and at least two-third- s
Judge ,over their disputes.
In mil, when the Moros started a
new uprising, General Pershing was
sent ngiflusr them again, flatties were
fought almost rfaily by his ni"n ugulnst
superior forces. Losses were heavy
on both sides,, but., ho finally dis-
armed the Moros; It was during this
campaign that he was made governor
of Mindanao, in addition to retaining
his position in the army. - He con-
tinued to act as governor, until 1914,
when he r- turned to the United States.
Pershing served for several'' years as
military attache at the American cm- -
to lend a helping hand c, tho most
bumlio person In need. He, would
have been readily recognized us a log
man, bad lie lived in New York City.
He was one of the two or three men
r.cognie1.t Die Hr,.at ,,f the
southwest. His life was li success.
IXGKIISOI.L OXr TON OHWIX.
He was a sculptor in speech,
changing stones to statues, lie had
In his heart the sacred something that
we call sympathy. He pitied the un-
fortunate, the oppressed and the out-
cast. His words were often wet with
tears tears, that In a moment after
were glorified by tho lights of smiles
All moods w"?re his. He knew the
heart its tides and currents, its calms
and storms, and like a skilful idiotprognosticatedbo notable for
Tiiiliii soothsayer
that March IM-- would
Utat fires?
otiM.-- y m toKio ami lie has been dec- - , ,
orate,) by the Mikado. Hp has heet,".p suil' troubled sea. lie
HUb.lects seriously. Such is the hu-
mor of Iilckens. The American
writer, on the contrary,
treats serious subjects flippantly.
Such expressions as "You are ns
welcome us the smallpox," or "1 fed
like going out and kicking a cripple,"
loaves tin? Kngllshmun cold. An Am-
erican, tight or wrong, will l.tugh :it
It for a while. Tho Knglishman
dots not understand when nn Ameri-
can says something left him "a mil-
lion feet up in the air."
Hut there ure certain sorts of hu-
mor enjoyed by ull peoples. No hu-
man being could tend Falstaff with-
out l.tushlnir. All nations huv
laughed with Mark Twain, and oil en-
joy the humor of Charles l.amb.
They belonged to the universal hu-
morous, and there must bo sometblrut
of the American army took part in
It ut one time or another. General
Wood, ut present the senior major gen-
eral in the army, got his baptism of
fire In this campaign, and under Cap-
tain , Lawion, of the Fourth cavalry,
received a modal of honor for "gallant
and meritorious services."
Kccommciid for Discretion,
tieneral John J. Pershing, the leader
of the punitive expedition against
Villa, participated in the campaigns
that dost roped Goronimo's power. It
was his first duty after being gradu
was neither .solemn nor dignified be
Verdun where he was badly beaten
more than a year ago. '
The tieriuun general staff never
could have dreamed that capture of
Verdun would mean tho fall of Paris
or would materially impair the re-
sistance of the French. Not only
buck of Verdun, but hack of the cn-N-
French und lhitish lines from
the North sea to the Swiss border
twenty miles of trenches have been
constructed for every mile or front.
When u trench a mile long Is won by
the (jermans, twenty more such
trenches, each of them stronger, If
mentioned at times for appointment
as superintendent of the Cnited States
Military academy at West Point.
lYrxliinir u Missouri!,,,.
Pershing, is a native Missourian.
OUCH! LUMBAGO?
Try Musterole. See How Quickly
It Relieves.
You just rub MUSTEROLE in briskly,
and usually the pain is gone a delicious,
soothing comfort comes to take its rlare- -
cause he was neither stupid nor ego-
tistic. He was natural, and had the
spontnniety of the wind and waves.
He was the greatest orator of his time
the grandest that ever stood be-
neath our flag. Iteverently I lay this
leaf upon his grave.
THE WAYS OF TOMMY ATKIXS.
His promotion to brigadier general fol-
lowed tht, gallant services in the Phil-
ippines, where ho first served as capated front West Point. He was as-
signed to the old Sixth cavalry, and ln tain, and was given to lilni over tho
August of N s 7 , scarcely a year from bends of sunerior officer hvpossible, than the one in front of it,
must be stormed before open coun school, he was complimented by Gen tjames .Mirman Hull in the Atlantic.)The better I knew Tommy, the beltry is won. eral Mibs for "marching his troop
with pack liain, over rough country ter I liked him. He hasn't a shred ofof tho universal humorous In tho
comic of the future if It to be popular. HO inlleK hours, bringing
t it rxi iu iwitrnM ks.
In lis clfortM .to run down a po
eiful bandit, the tinted sHutc nw
I'tiolicnily stripped of soldiers, ik--
pt ni.mK the Inti rnatlonnl boundary
bctwei n thin country and Mexico.
If rioN should occur, or other dis-
turbances r. quit nijr the strong hand
of the American gut eminent, we are
left prneth-Hll- helpless and would
bsve to depend upon tho undisci-
plined nritional guard.
With the p.issagn of tho new army
loll, which, in the course of time, will
be completed And ijftve the approval
of the prisideat, things will l e in Jut
a little sliape ttutn they ,
but entirely Inadequate f()1. ,M,
need of the nation.
A country so vast as the liiiled
States and so rich, should have ,i reg-
ular army of not less than aun oon.
President liooscvelt in HiuO. His pro-
motion was made after an Investiga-
tion of charges against Captain Per-
shing of misconduct in Manila, and
after he had been exonerated. Per-
shing was born in Laclede, Linn
county, Mo., in 1M4. He was ap-
pointed to West Point In 1SS2, und
upon his graduation he chose the cav-
alry service and was assigned to the
Sixth eayalry in KtSfi.
In lseri he was married in Wash
sentimentality In his makeup. There
is plenty of sentiment, sincere feeling,
but It is very well concealed. I had
been a soldier of the king for many
months before 1 realized that the men
with whom I was living, sharing ra-
tions and hardships, were anything
other than the healthy animals they
looked. They seemed to live for their
"For my own part," said President
Wilson, speaking of the armed ship
Issue, "t can not consent to the
abridgement of tho rights of Ameri-lu- n
citizens In any respect."
In every animal and man in good con-
dition." In ISKy Lieutenant 1'ershlng
rescued a party of horse thieves and
cow boys who were besieged by hostib'
Zunis without firing a shot, for which
he was ''highly recommended for dis-
cretion" by General Carr. There were
other recommendations which he won
during the ten years of service in the
While the Hermans have done mar-
vels; while they bine constantly
sprung new schemes for the over-
throw of their enemies, it Is not be-
lieved possible that they can over-
come such on the con-
trary, doubtless it has long been tho
hope of tieneral .loffre that tho In-
vaders would do .exactly its they are
doing, waste themselves and their
munitions against invincible
MUM LROI.E is a clean, white oint-
ment, made with oil of mustard. tr?e, it
instead of mustard plaster. Will not
blister.
Doctors and nurses use MUSTEK OIF.
and recommend it to their patients.
They will gladly tell you what relief it
Rives from Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Croup, Stiff Neck. Asthma, Neural.
Congestion, Pleurisy, Rheumatism, Lum-
bago, Pains anVj Aches of the Back or
Joints, Sprains, Sore Muscles, Brings.
Chilblains, Frosted Feet, Colds of l"e
Chest (it often prevents Pneumonia).
At your druggist's, in 2Sc and 50c .jars,
and a special large hospitalize for $- - 50- -
Be sure you get the genuine Ml?;
TEROLE. Refuse imitations get what
you ask for. The Musterole Company,
Cleveland, Ohio.
1I!IK ox VMUM'N (OMlM I:s. ioou. iney talked of it, anticipated
it with the nest of men who u-- r.-ington to Miss Fiances Warren.daughter of FiancjH .;. Warren I'nited perienclng for the first time the joyTen i of lieirp- irenliint.l.- - u,, mi. ..i i ma ny is continuing States senator from Wyoming
Department of Arizona during the
desperate clashes there.
His next post was back at West
Point as tactical officer; but in 1S9S,
ale ill u e against Verdun.
her
gains
slight, the
but, if th
w';sSa, r,,'pr1,ilTn''m'r"1 VmMn" t'ha' their muscles harden with
tn command the satisfaeti,,,, ...i so far made have been jut his own request, he rejoined his of the Eighth brigade. Mm P,.,uhie ,. , " .. ' . """losses have 1 en feurful. nni-i- i ue is Decerningtheir three daughters. Helen. Anne icallv fit fo- - ii, ion n nm iitoiing, unu or not If 1 UN :1 ' f 0 tr.'SX ,ai !)(. won it Is worth th realment. the Tenth cavalry, and wentto the Spanish war. He was promoted. i 111.--- nine, utii iney
A member of the liritisli parlia-
ment wants to know what the war
is al out, anyway. Perhaps h s
uhout to lake some interest in it.
t' .u.OOO men on o peace footing. The , ()1.t tun .Murgan-t- s, , and 6 years old. said nothing about patriotism, or thefrom the Herman point 'f view. for gallantry at the battle of F.I Cuney
in Cuba and returned front Santiago
to Washington to solve problems as
tne nead ot the division of i usli 'ls
temi of enlistment should be ritil"
long enough for the uddter to become
t ffitiently trained. Then he should
pass into the tesi-nes- .
It will be recalled that Nnpohon
Imp oied upon J'russii a touditlon
That doesn't mean that llu-- dei-inan- a
would or le able to teach
I'Siis. or that the mound gained
would he of muteiial advuniaga to-
ward an actual siibjitKatlon of
rranoe. As pointed out m the Jour- -
were siittocaird during a fire in theirquarters at the Presidio in San Fran-
cisco. Warren Pershing. 5 years old.
was rescued by servants.
The general in an enthusiastic ad-
vocate of universal military training.
"Military training," he says, "in-
spires respect for constituted author- -
and insular affairs.
otity or Englishmen in war time. And
if I tried to start a conversation on
that line they walked right over me
with their boots on.
Everybody wrlooM', FJks Kollie.
Dig joyfest every evening beginning al
7 o'clock.
time a pedestrian has to
dodge nn automobile he hopes the
price of raxniine will continue to ip
higher.
It was jn September, ISO!, that he
wtts aligned to duty In the Philip-
pines, n$ftin at his own request, and Want a Mgh jriila mp!nyf Or tjibattrr grafte of aervanti? Muke u of H'
want column) ot tb Journal
Albuquerque mornins journac, " Thursday, march 23, 1916.
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By George McManusV: CopyriKftV.'Ull.
Intermttonal lwa 8r?lc.Bringing Up Father
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NEED A, OOTUER"
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Substantial Recoveries From
Chicago, March AlthoughJ
'??' JMEMALCLAiSIIFIEl.COiHJllifirst t'ae wheat market today iloll 1111 JllBlrOlEKlIll maiO yj W uuu )iu utiJ wi "-- 1 Itfroct ,,f such KOHip became man-- , ,
ifest later. Largely as a result prices "
closed unsettled, t to to 'j to Y'i to CAtrw." mnn? A T? S7 I &ffi)Sim iW C(B)IBUffl(ftkat8Ilflira jKlV
I'
1 f
Five lots, small houselu o:i. .'.. bath, sleepingi1U to ', oats (, to Vie, and pro-
visions
ic. . v rfCiM-icil- , Incllld- - lots or sheds, $2,3riO.
10 to ISe. hot water cottage, close in, Southin; : - s r'.nsr-- , niind li-i-lll II in VII lr". n :rvi 7I'cacp talk was relatively ignored n electrb uli JLJLVV IIAJUt-- !
1EAP
Low Revels of Early Weekly;1
TO CET
ME WIFE KNOW 1r
to disregard peace reports, the bear-
ish
net lower with May at $ 1 .OS fi N
unit July at $ 1.07 V.'. Coin lost Us to
here for awhile, owing to official de-
nials, but the attitude of traders
changed to a considerable extent
after the market at Liverpool devel- -
d weakness which was explained
ablcgrams as due more or less to
'politics."
Unfavorable crop reports from the
fur southwest and from the soft win-
ter wheat states tended also to five
values a transient lift. Sentiment,
however, turned more and more to
the bear side as the session drew to
a close, with buyers apparently In no
take any unnecessary chances
,..,,.,ii di.iiV.mntlr' tnnves
in Kurope. Crippled wire service,
which may have retarded buying or-
ders, formed an additional handicap
to the bull movement.
Increasing supplies and the slow-
ness of eastern demand pulled down
corn.
oats were depressed by the weak-
ness of other grain. Heavy sales' of
lard acted as a weight on the provis-
ion market.
Closing prices:
WheatMay, ll.OS'i : July, ll.OT'i.
Corn May, 740; July, "oe.
Lard May, $11.40; Jul, $11.60
KlhH May, $11. H5; July, $12 .20.
1 .1 V I :SI OCR MA 1 5 KKTS.
Chicujro Livestock.
Chicago, March 22. Cattle Ile- - J
ci nA 13.011". .Maricet sieau.v lO Ull- -
evenly higher. Native beef steers,
$7. 50'u 0.90; western steers, $7.r,0(,i
8.(15; cows and heifers, $3.S0fa 8.70;
calves, $$.0010.50. '
Hogs Receipts 18.000. Market 5c
higher than yesterday's average. Bulk,
$!.r,ii ifi 9.70; light, $9.1 5 fi 9.70; heavy.
$9.301-9.75- pigs, $ i .aOCu 8.b0.
Sheep Receipt 10,000. . Market
steady. Wethers, $8.40 9.15; lambs,
$9.75 11.70.
Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City, March 22. Cuttle
Receipts 4,500. Market strong to
10c higher. Prime fed steers. $9.25
9.60; beef steers, 18.00 Ii 9.1 5 ,
western steers, 7.759.15; cows.
$6.00 (ft 8.25; heifers, 7. 00 (ft? 9.75 ;
calves, $(1.50 w 11.00.
Hogs Receipts 11,000. Market 5c
higher. Hulk, $9.20ii.-9.5u- heavy,
$9.40if9.f5; light, $9. Off?' 9.4 5 ; pigs,
S. 00 8.75.
Sheep Receipts 5,000.- - Market
strong to 10c higher. Lambs. $10.85
r 11.60; yearlings, 9.50fn 10,40;
wethers, $8.00 ft 9.U0.
Hcnver UvestK'U.
Denver, March 22. Cattle Re-
ceipts S00. Market 10 to 15c higher.
Reef s'.eers, $X.A0 (ft 8.75 ; cows and
heifers, $3.75 (f) 7.25; stookers and
feeders, $6.4 0 7.90; calves, $9.50(Ji
11.25.
Hogs Receipts 1,300. Market
strong. Top, $0.15; bulk, $9.00 m n.lt.
Nothing good here.
Sheep Receipts none. Market
steady.
(jjtjsALr
OKPAK POSTS and fertlllaer. Phone 1642W.
FOH SALE Underwood typewriter, good
order, 30. 12i South Fourth, Phone 14.
f C'lt SALE Younir mre, hand planter,
hi the, cueuiii setiiu-iilor- burain. t'all
evenings, Mi, Nonh Arno street.
for" ALE Furniture, ilresst-m- beds,
klulien rnbluots, stoves, rhiilis, dlshea auu
cookinir utonsils 3HI North nroadwny.
FOtt SALE d DeLaval separa-
tor, excellent condition with hand and
power attachments, Albuquerque Creamery,
FOlt BALK Holl top Uask. cheap; g:iollne
engine 1 ',4 horsepower: stereoptlcan outfit
enmnlete. 821 North ElKhth. Phone liHTLDEBAKER autninublle, 1 f 1 6 model, j
brand new. four cylinder tourluir o ar; go- -
Iiik north and do hot care to ship. Phone
!!. f'has. 1.. Shaw.
FOJl SALE Forty plants, 10 of a Kind, tl,
ever-beari- n strawberry, raspberry, black-
berry, Himalaya gooseberry and chrysan-
themums; comb honey, t2.40 a case. Barton
Keller. Phone J?92W.
FOH SALE A tTOO Krell auto grand pi-
ano, with tlOO worth of music, at a bar-
gain; easy terms; piano playa both ways;
all lead tublntr. Call forenoons. Mrs.
414 South Third street.
FOH SALE Navajo blanket, flchmedding
standard. Direct' from reservation. Guar-
anteed to be absolutely genuine. Best
price ever offered In Albuquerque. D. B.
McKee. residence 41 North Thirteenth
street Phone III.
RKTFCTIVE ACS EN Y.
IF YOU
City.
I1RF.SSMAKINU.
WANTED Dressmaking by the day; can
go out; wotif gusranteed. Phone Sar.J.
FASHIONABLE DRESKMA K IN't Your
home or mine; no patterns, satisfaction
guaranteed. Mad&m U Wood (Just from
Los Angeles), room 2, Crystal hotel. 2'.'',4
outh Second street." Phone X71.
TYPEWRITERS
- - - - -
ALL KINDS, both ne and tcnna-nan- a
bought, sold, rented and repaired. Albu-
querque Typewriter Eichaag.. Phon Ill-li- t
South Fourth Usst,
ARB you f;oins to raise!r sale or
your own use?
Do you want to strength-
en your flock with new,
thoroughbred, blooded
stock ?
Do you want to buy eggs
for hatching or baby chicks?
Yon Do
READ THE MORNING
JOURNAL'S POUL-
TRY COLUMN
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
"attorneys?
JOHN W. WILSON,
Atliirne).
tlonliin It, 17 nti'l 19. Cminwnll Dulldlnf.
pliant. 117:'.
lU)li:Y KODKV
ATl'OKNKVM AT LAW.
Suite 1, Law l.llirniy linlhlinff.
' ilKNTINTS,
1)K. J. K. KHAFT
Dental Burgeon.
Uonma Uarnntt Hlilu. Phona 114
Aptiolntmenm Mnde t'T Mall
fll VNH'IANs AMI Kl'IMJKONB.
tiUI.OUON l Ill lllON, M.
riiHlclaa nod Hurgeoa
Phnna 17. Harnatt B1U.
DHM. Tl 1.1. BAKKN
I'rMitlre Limited to lrje, Eur, Nos aad
Throat.
tats National Hank Bide.
DM. S. tl. VON AI.MKN
I'ruclU limited to K.ve, Ear, De
Mid l b rout.
Office Hours: li) to II; I ta I
810 West Central Avenue. Phone III
IHt. T. F. TAXM'K--I
HprriaJIst In Kye. Kiir, Nose and Throat.
Suite llurnett llldg. Albuquerque.
Hours 10 a, m. to 4 p. m. Phone lit.
THE Mlltl'HKV SANA It) II I CM
liiberi ulosls of Ike Throat and 1.SU- -.
City offhe, S 3 4 West Central Avenue.
Office Hours: I to 11 a. m.; S to 4 p. to.
Phono 6'.Ti; Sanatorium Phone 491,
W T. Murphey, M. D., Medical Director
W, M, SHERIDAN, M, D.
Practice LlmlteiU
Gcnito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin,
The Waasormann and Noguchl Tet; Bal
vran Adtninlstered.
CltKen Bank Uldg.
Alhuqeierqu. New Mellon
E. E, R0YER, M. D.
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
Office! Whlllug HuUillnc. I'liona III
DR.. W. W. DILL
New Ixicullon, 41'i West Ontrul Avenue.
Over Penney Store t to 4 0. in.
I.AM) Ari'OKMvVsl AM) Ht'KVKVOHS
I'll T Ross, County Surveyor; Edmund
Ross, 1J. 8. Mineral Surveyor. 110 Wet
Gold avenue. Bo 411. Albuquerque. N. M.
TIME CARPS.
IRoawaJl-Ctirnias- o tlliiJl lUs
Dally passenger service leaving Roiwell
end C'arrlsoso at 8:00 a. m
Through fare, one wsy 111.61
Intermediate points, per mile .11(0 lbs. burning" free Excess carried,
ItOMVI 1.1. At TO CO.,
Owner and Opera tor. Phon 111
Si
DAILY AUTOMOHILE STAQID.
Six-ho- Passenger Sorvlc
Leave Sliver City 1 :S0 p. m.
Leave Mogdlon 1:00 a. Ul.
Car meet all train. Largest and bst
equipped auto livery In tha southwest.
DENNETT AUTO CO.
Silver City, New Mexico
ATCHISON, TOri K A SANTA FB HAIL.
WAV CO.
t est bound. "
close-I- n
Five-roo- m
Broadway, $1,3,)0.
Five-roo- bungalow, North end,
two lots, $R00.
Two lots, North Second street, $'.'25.
Nine-acr- e close-i- n ranch, $2,250.
money to Loan i
TOMTOM & CO.
211 West Gold Avenue
T. L. MoSpndden E. L. McSMuldcii
TIE KMMW
TiAItGAlN'S WitHhiiuj Marhlne,
Water Cooler, Vacuum vieaner,
Ico Cream I'reezer, Gas Range,
Garden Tools, Punch Bowl, Ca;,h
Register, Restaurant Outfits, Pure
Wool Mattress, Water Boiler, Gasoline
Stoves, Store Fixtures.
SECONO HAND CiOODS nOVGHT
Wit SOLD
nicyclo lledqiinrter
Phono 1111. l- - Wert Cold
l'OK SILK Poultry and Kgg.
EciCS- - Jl.IKi per 1.', lleila, i'. WyuniHUtcl,
11. Hi laiiilsi'ii. I'Iioiui l.'i'iU.
Edi'.ri fm tin t iti Inf.. ruil 11. ". tl. 1.Iii-i- utid !i. C. Whliu urpmiitiiu. IH4 Buulh
KOiih.
Full bAl.K-li- ult urpirtKluu
Uesn's stniliu Thunun lkhtrwuod.
Phcne 4S4.
A FKW Willi ' sale
t.i lllink I.ri!.hiuiii4. VI7 F.nm '..it!.1'hnnp '.f. V. 11. Milt....
t't.'ll HALK Kkkh, l:l fnr 7tn-- While l.ig-hur-
Huff uml White Orpliigtonn; chuko
sleek. T'.iS Kfist Santa le. t
K A N 1 T A "it f "I'OCLTUY V A 1 US 'u u fr f
dressed nr Olive Nlea ((?. S47 Hint
(Mill nenui', l'hone Sr.r..
i'Oll SA lA'Z Kkkh f T luiti'liliitf frmn H. ('.
It. I. Itetla, lliort'd 1. ItMcks. lied Poultry
yni'ils. 4 1 I'll Wist A tin in . I'll me 14s;lW.
KtiilH for huuhlnn lium S. C. It. 1. Jlciln;
Avtrii flfm l.v.ru' Dion IaW lireMlllnff fMll'k'
er-l- , ('. P. flny, 2.H1 North II i(c tl lrccL j
Full HA1.K ti.UOO rtsga fioui til tiena In;
elirtit montln; alnitlo comb Whlta
horna. I:ek, $1 for 15. T. 8. Wiley, llox
ISO. Phone HuBJ.
Foil HALE Fkkb and ftura first
prire S. f. Brown Leghorns.Albuquerqui
and RI Paso. J. W. 'lrocn, bill South
Edith, l'hone 131.4J. j
Foil HALE Proline tuikey i'oo each,
fioin sweepstakes prize winners nt slatL
fair. 191.1. Ideal poultry Uaiuli, Old Al- -
buiiieriiue. l'hone I'.bH. j
SET IT.MJ EiaiSFull-bii-e- Purred Itoi k i,
7,',o per sottlnir of lil; lluft Orplnatons,
t; llhode iHiand Iteda, tl. 4ol North j
Thirteenth street. Phone Jii;n.
' "gUALTriOUNTwr
Kbsb for hatching, HI cent each, from j
the finest Buff Orpingtons and Blaik M-
inorca In the nest. L. II. Morgan and Sons,
Ki South Arno. Phone 1 6 7 'J.
FOH SALE Ekhs, Hose comb lteds State
A. P. A. show, first coik, first and sec-..n- .i
h.n firMt niill.d first uen color suit
shane special, eifgs. tl, 12. 14 per 15. Itose
comb It. 1. white, 12 p.r It. J. Urttngle,
ce'J North F.ltrhtri street.
iTlE V LAX, tiiey win, they pay, that'.
enough to say. Navajo It. 1. Kvdf, S. C
Whlta Orpingtons, B. C. Ancona. S. S.
Tlaniburge stock, eKit and ihteks. L. K.
Thomas Poultry Turds, ":7 East Jlaceldlne
avenue, Albuquerque, N J.
FOH HALE S. C. Whl ,I,egliorn baby
chicks, the kind that grow to be "Layers
and Payers;" chicks $14.00 per 100; $1.60
per 60; $4.00 per 25 i egg 11.10 per 15. W.
J, yr.tt, Albuquerque, N. M., P. O. Do
107. lAmg distance phone 16IUM.
FOR SALE Fugs from liio best In the
state their records say so. Rhode Island
Re, Is and Pluck Minorras, Mammoth, Istonca
turke, inn spare a limited number ft
settings, shlpplr.g now. Ton kinds straw-
berry plants, ship April 1. Red Foallur
FHrm, Route 1, Portnies, N, M. ,
13o()is. t). While leghorns.
960 hens laid C77 eggs one duy. Many
cockerel In use descended from hen with
record of 416 egg In two years. Eggs,
$1.60 per 16; 17 per 100; chicks Ho each;
I7.1U per 60; 114 per loo. Illustrated cat-
alogue free. Gentry' Poultry Ranch, Albu-
querque, N. M.
FOR SALE While Leghorn. Ugu f- -r
hatching. Ruby chicks. Write for our
matliig list telling about ecg record and
pristf winners. At the last New Mexico
State Fair we won more fiist pilr.es than
any other While Leghorn exhibitor. Also
registered Duroo .lersey hogs. A. 0. Wood-
ford, Santa Fe, N, M.
'Oil Sl.i: LivesliKk.
FOR SALE Fresh cow with calf. l'hone
FOR SALE hill) head holses. Hour .07
N,,rlli Arno.
FOR SALE- - Till. sound young maris.
Phone 144HM.
Villi 'ALE Young, pony, suitable
for bllilren, $::(. 130'. West Fruit.
li.iH S A l.i ; - i llle family i ov, iin.l Middle
and ilrUina hors''. '" North
FOR SALE i'uio joravy f,.w, 13 hiving
Leghorn cllirkelis. 41't East Lew.S
FOR KALE Coin h coll. II months old, farm
wagon, single harness and separator. C.
ri rtitiki. phone ir.uait.
FOIl RENT Offliw Rooms.
FOH RENT One-ha- office spaee, lis
South Fourth treej. Apply W. P. Mt-eal- f.
JT)IJKVr
FOR RENT Storeroom occupied by A. W.
Ilayden at 411 Wait Copper. Inquire 417
Wilt Coppi.
it. in I ll.iMji'l appll-goo- d
ances; outbuildings, tjiade
trees: Fourth ward.
$2.500 modern bungalow,
hardwood floors, sleeping porch,
Fourth ward. Terms.
$2,700 stucco dwell-
ing, modern, lot 75x142; and
adobe on same lot.
$3,500 modern, te
bungalow, built-i- n features; Bleep-
ing ponh; uiso bungalow
In rear; Fourth ward.
$3,000 brick, modern, Bleep-
ing porch, cellar, good outbuildings;
Third ward, close In.
$2,350 brick, modern, well-buil- t,
two sleeping porches, good
outbuildings; terms.
Many other bargains In Improved
and unimproved property.
A. 1FLEISC1E1
Real Estate and Insurance
111 South Fourth Street.
LOST.
1.UST l'aliiiii"8 Butrlicl, lnat'kcii W. W.
Hnrni-a- . Please return to F. Uroaey. :ot
Xi.rth Kilith.
II KM' WANTED.
Mule.
WTXXTKH Maid, VaUjvss, K,.,l inllli'f
fur dairy. F.miilf.vinpnt Aitcney. 110 tiuuth
Thlnl mi.'i. Phi.n 3:,4.
VA.NTK1- - (.'urponirvii unit Ill I'1 II t I'H, K"li
wat;. b. Apply Thomas (Miipkiyiii'Mit
OKi'iicy, Smith
WANTED A filKt . lass WHish man t.' wash
and friii. iiiuki lu: m.i.i r ami ii" i litiirclti'
smolter: tiri'fef ninrrloil num. A'lilrins llh
r. It reiu-i'- Ihc cartii.ii firy l.aiiiiitry, tlal- -
hip. X. M. !
j
WANTED-mist- . -- Errana buys. Apply Bono.
'
female.
WANTED Ci.miK'i ul cui'U. Aj.ply SHI
Ci.ppfr av nuo. j
WANTED (llrl for srouerjl hmmfw rk.
Siinth HlKh. Phone 13IUW.
W'A NTKD Won tun fur conking and Ktner- -
al housework. 4 S3 North Heennd.
WANTED Kxiwriencul fall fIiiiIv, lium'
piok S(KitiTli." Apply Mil n.li II. Mypr & Co
WANTI21)-"-tllr- f
.iri'iiernl Iihuupwh.
mnall fumlly. goud whrch. 707 South Ar- -
no. Phone, l.tii
W ANnri:rJ till fur h"Uni'i'li. no
unshlriK Applh mils writ, to Mis I'-
ll, kiiilmy, Cm'tliim", N. M, aiHtliiK
iigc. uml 'im" de-
sired.
W'A Nil J Positions.
WANTED -- SiiMiugniiihrr, cxi.'iii-n- i ed In
Keni'i'iil office work, wlaliea niimimiiiio
emploj mi-lit- . reliable, not afraid to work.
AiidroHi F. euro Journal.
WANTED Kiigllali seven
yenrs en rii nrc In eteto, pi ,,feiialonc
certificate, micaks Fiianieh, wiints position,
puhlle. private scliool, Kovi-rni- Addreaa
Te.'nher, rare Jmirnal.
WANTED l.lKht delivery horse. JIhw kins'
Ki
WANTED House buliiling and Job oarpan-try- .
Ilurton Keller, rtinne 189-'-
WANTED -- 'lood ti li liuKtty. Kee I.. E.
ley at HnrliiKer Transfer eoinininy.
CAUPET CLEANING, furniture and atove
repalrinB. W. A. Ooff. Phone 668.
LACH curtains carefully laundered bjr haod.
inn4 Fast Copper avenue. Phone 687.
WANTKD House painting, only best ma-
terials used, l'hone 1HLI, llatley Wrong.
WANTED VouiiH "hoi wuuls to room uml
board with private family; not sh-k- . K
W.' (.'.. Jimrnal
Fori Jenui and Sulphur Bprlnns entrafta
Simon (Jarcla'a teams. Cheap ratea. Call
1302 North Arno.
WANTED--Mul- ea sultahte for coal mine
work. Address Albuquerque C'errlllm
Ooal company, Madrid, or Albuquerque,
N. M. '
FOR KENT Dwellings.
North.
FOR Jl EN TFivo-roome- furnished house
wllh porch-a- $21 0. wate r paid.
At leu" Seoond, Phono owner, 19U4W.
V. L. Hayes. 41C tsouth Hlh.
rKnilh.
ml
FOR PENT Unfurnished. bouse,
modern. Inquire 410 West Lead.
Full KENT Five-roo- modern brick, well
furnished and In good condition. (!U9
West Lead.
FOR KENT Modern bouses, 4 to 7 rooms,
fine locations; some furnished. W. II.
I'll West Cold.
FOH UEXT New cement block house
furnished, .1 rooms modern, reasonable If
taken at mice. "or West Iron avenue.
Foil HE N'T Two three. loom Iioum-b- furn-
ished for housekeeping, gas stove, water
und llt'ht paid. Apply (ion (niih First.
Highlands.
FOR HENT-- I our-room cottage, completely
furnished. 10 per month. 1416 South
Arno.
FOH HE.NT modern furnished
house with sleeping porch. 223 South
High. ., r
FOH KENT Three-roo- house, screened
porches, outbuildings. 111 per month, HOI
outh Arno. Inquire 124 South Arno.
Foil RENT CeTtage, neatly furnished;
three room with bath eomplete, large
'sleeping porch, perfectly aanitary. Apply
mornings at 1524 East central. Fhon ssi.
Tou miss many opportunities dal'.f If fo9
1o Dot read Journal wiot adtv
l' (.- i
rv-- i
iit.,M y
SOS CO.
Suits ( leaned, steamed and
IVessed "5 cents.
Kullu Pleased 50 tents.
24 North Third, Phone 831
lOUSAJJ
MKSA LAND KtHl WAt.E.
l(r arrea to Ifld arrea with water. Phuna
ir,ie(V, ut noun nr evenlngw.
I'Oll fJAl.K Don, wholu hull' blm k, eiy
Ki,,,, I Ioin, lluoe lilnrl.H ,, uin viTaliy, J '
, n wy ii .Xilil'.i'nii Ho .1''. lournnl,
F'OK SA1.H Hit THADU A ll'l-Hf- ll farm.
within a mllo of luj'ton, N, M., In tha
Pei'oa valley. Forty acna of appln nroli- -
'' tree; alao forty aorea InulfHif.i, Hood houHe, barn and rineliiB. will
Hell mi terms or Hade for Albuquerque real
.male. w W. Pinm, Alhiinueniue. N. M
IOlt SALK House.
l''olt brftk house, inon-- I
em. lot. See owner, 5':4 West t'iml.
Foil SALE Five-roo- model u bullae ;
C&xltJ; cash or eany terms. Phoius 148
or l J;
Folt SALE lly osner, house, cor- -'
ij.-- lot. treia. sluds, etc, f l.lnu.ou. Call
KOI South Edith,
RCSI.i;SH CHANCES.
ilAil--i xood iiiiaium lor luosi any Kind of
retail business. 21ft South First street,
lmtiilin Mvov hotel office
Mllll I. OF I'LMUNU hi II'.
In the Dlsirlot Court. Hornnlillo county,
Wiv Mexico.
No. lti','ti.
Juiitson, li.Untiir, v. i lioinus J
lin'kaoii, liefi'iidant.
To i'homas J Juiitson. above nafliod (1e- -
you are hereby notlfl.-i- that Ella ,1ek-soi- i
has begun suit In Iho Plstrl. t Coui I In
and for Iterualillo cjuiity, oi;aiust jmi for
n ileireo of divorce, niol that utili-s- joii
i nter your a pp,,artiin e lu said (iius" on
or before the 1st day of May, Lilu. judit-ini--
will be rendered against you by de-
fault.
'Jiie mime of plaintiff attorney Is John
F. sliiims and his post., ff Ice address Is 17-- ls
Harnett building. Albuquerque, New
Mexico.
(Seal.) A. E. WALKER.
ii., k Distil, t Curt.
Tiy TIIOS. K D. M WiDIKON. Deputy.
sOlll ri OF SI IT.
In the District Court, wlilnn and for the
County of IViintlloo, State of Now Mex-
ico.
No. 10111.
J A. Root, I'Liirilif, vs. A. E. Ensign, De-
fendant.
To A. E, Ensign:
You will iiilui untie Hint .T. A. Root bus
filed In tin. I Usui t Court within and fT
llernalillo louniy, N. M.. a suit against y--
on a ccitalu promissory nolo In nhlch he
seeks judgment f, r the sum of Five Hun-
dred Firiy-fo- c dollar, Intenst on euld sum
and bis i sH In said cause expended; that
your houselo.l-- fin Mil il l' lias been fitl.'lchelt
In said cause and that miles you appear
nn the 1 Hi nay of April, 1!. judgment
iv 11 bn rendered ngnlnst you and Jour
property sold to satisfy the same. Plaintiff'
aitorneys nre Pierce Pierce, whose ad-
dress Is Alb iijllcrque, N. M.
(Seal.) A. E WALKER.
Clerk District Court.
rtv THfll K. T) MADlilSuM. Deimiy.
MITII K OF M IT.
In tin- Disttlit Court of ItelliiilHIo loiintv,
Slllle of New Mexico
Sum Wagner, Plaintiff, vs. Ebdsa Ainiljo.
I lefendunt.
To Ebilsu ArniMo the al'ove Mimed
Toil are lu-- l.v notified that he above
imiii, it pi t li f tills colnmeiKid a suit
-- gnlnat you In Ilia District Court iff llern-illll- o
countv. New Mexico, tile o'ieil of
said aeli.,11 is to enforce Mechanh lieu
:,e. ilnsi me premises l.elonaliig I,i and own-
ed bv you at No, sos West ivutrtil uveiiue.
In liie Cl'v of Atl'iiqiierque, Slate oi New
Mexico. f.,r materials and labor furnished,
und repairs and improvements made on
;iiild promlst s, und you are furtlnr notifi, ,1
tint uiib s.s u enter voir appeaiani e In
said cause on or before the l.Uh day of
Mav. l'.us, ludcnient will be reinlered In
said cause against you by default.
Plaintiff's attorney Is John .'enable,
whose ofl'h-- aiilress Is H ,,,m New
Ulil., Albuquerque. New Mexico.
A. E. WALKER. ,
lly TROS. It. D, MAUUKSgN, Dvputy.
Are Made; Trading Is He-isric- ted
by Storm,
SV MOKNINa JOURNAL SrSCISL UMIO WIRO
New York, March 22. In keeping
with its recent irregular and lllogieul
lOllI'SO, couay b ..m.nvi
substantial recoveries from lowest
levels of the early week, mainly in
consequence of official denials of
overnight peace rumors. Trading,
which was somewhat restricted by the
storm, revolved ulmost wholly around
the varying aspects of the foreign .si-
tuation. '
Developments of broader financial
interest such as the persistent weak-
ness of exchange on Germany and
Austria, and another break in the
Paris rate, excited littlo attention, ex-
cept in banking circles. Progress to-
wards the completion of the. Canadian
loan, which has been definitely fixed-a- t
$75,000,000, was reported by the
underwriters.
United States Steel, Crucible Steel, i
Mercantile Marine preferred, metals
.,, ,i ,.,,ninmmitK in f np. the usual '
leaders contributed measurably to the
relatively small total of 010,0(10 j
shares. Oils were under distinct pres-- ;
ur. at interval in. connection withl
reports of fresh ' disturbances in!
Mexico, but made full recovery later, j
Local monetary conditions show no j
i lmiice from long prevailing ease, but
rates west and southwest suneneu
on Increased mercantile demand,
Ilonds were steady with no especial
feature, except for the war issues.
Total sales, par value, aggregated
United States coupon 3's advanced
'A per cent on call.
Closing prices:
Alaska Gold 19
A 80
American licet Sugar 71 Va
American Can 02 U
American Locomotive Ttitt
Amer. Smelt. St Uefng ,1014
Amor. Smelt. & Uefng pfd.. ,112
American Sugar Refining.... ,11S',S!
Ameiican Tel. & Tel .129;
American Tobacco .192
Anaconda Copper t . SH'.i
Atchison lO.'lU
Raid win Locomotive 106U
Raltimore & Ohio . ss
Rcthlchem Steel .504
Brooklyn Rapid Transit..... :K(,'alifornia Petroleum
Canadian, Pacific .160
Central Leather , 65
Chesapeake & Ohio , , 4
Chlcugo, flreut Western . 13
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul . 94 U
Chlcugo & Northwestern.... .120
Chicago, R. I. & Pacific . 17
Chino Copper . 54
Colorado Fuel & Iron . 4C
Crucible Steel . 90
Henver.& Rio Grande pfd..,
Distillers' Securities . 4
Ki ie . 37
General Electric .167
Great Northern pfd .122
Great Northern Ore ctfs.... . 44
Guggenheim Exploration .. . 20
Illinois Central '. .103
Jnterborough Cons61. Corp.. . 17
Inspiration Copper . 48
International Harvester, N. J .110
Kansas City Southern . 25
Lehigh Valley . 78
Louisville & Nashville .124
Mexican Petroleum .109
Miami Copper . 3C
Missouri, Kansas & Texas pfd.. 10
Missouri Pacific . '2
National Biscuit .125
National Lead . 6C
Nevada Copper . 15
New York Central . . . . ; .105
N. Y., N. II. & Hartford . 6
Norfolk & Western .122
Northern Pacific .113
Pacific Mail . 25
Pacific Tel. & Tel . 35
Pennsylvania . 56
Ray Consolidated Copper.... . -
Reading . R
Republic Iron & Steel . 52
Southern Pacific . S
Southern Railway . 21
Studebaker Co. .142
Tennessee Copper . 53
Texas Company ,.19
Vnlon Pacific ,.133
Union Pacific. pfd.. ,. 82
,1'nited States Steel..... ,.84
U'hited States St,eel pfd .116
I'tah Copper . . .. 81
Western Union .. 89
tV VstingfjQtijse.BleetrlG
.
60
Total sales for the day, 510,000
.. res.
A house; sleeping porch;
on car line; close-i- n. Only $1,100; $50
down, $ 5 per month.
PorfterEieldTCo.
210 West Hold.
Real Estate, Flro lusuruueo, Ionilft.
Very fine four-rou- bungalow in
Olobe, Ariz., want trvTiiide for bouse,
or vacant property in Albuijueriiue.
It. M't.X.V'(HAN',
210 West Uold. l'hone 07.
l'OK lllCNT Tlonnis.
Nnrth.
Fult Jtli.ST luuwkeciliiK njuim wiLb
IcpiiIiik pmvh. (i'JU Nurih Blith.
I'Ult lili.NT T a funi!iinl riimin f,jr
liKht htiufckteolm. tils WiTth Fourib
strciit.
iK JU' n'T - l''ui niHh t .. iiim ly ,hiy er
vit-- lirant biiilil M .lu.-- i.. Wi i vntrnl.
FUU Hli.VI' Thlfe lurnisiiKl hnunel.eeplnit
rtiiinm. Hh'cpiiiK P"rch; reasonable; no
ak-k- 1008 Ninth StU'ihcL
FO-R- HKN T Furnished uml tiucnta f i "in
iivu to fuur roums laih. tilciiiK pi'ii-l"''1- .
kus ana . liBhi!.. 1UU N.irth Hfi cml
atri: t.
I UK HUNT Newly fut'nlMhcil uuihiJu
roonia uml ulso Unlit linnm'ki'ciiinK l'.itt'n
raaonahlf. Phono t)ti. C'oloinho hwtul, 3011
North l'lrat street.
8uth.
Full 11ENT-rno- ms. ii m w y fuinishfil front
1! t Colli.
FOH Modem looms, steam heal,
slok. fiiiSti West Central ayenue.
Full itllNT utrv loom. i
and well furnished. Hot" West Lead.
FUilMijllUU rooms, hot water neat, no
slok," no children. 414 West Silver.
FOH KENT Two uloely furnished rooms
for housekeeping; iio lick. 617 West
Silver.
FOlt PUNT Fin nislied i suitiihle for
two sentlenien, l,,ald desired. III
South Fifth.
FOlt KENT 'hv rooms and
poivh, f uriiifilH'' for fiulit housekei')iu,
moitern. (ill'i Wt Iron, l'hone 1 307W.
Folt KENT Eiiintly furnished looms,
running water In every room. Vi ndoma
Annex. Mrs. John t.'ornetto, corner Second
and Sliver.
lI01!HEIvEl-:i'INi.- uml sleeping rooms, clean
and wll furniHlie.il ; light and water free;
close in; rrnt $ 'j tier month. American
hotel, Fifth and Central.
FOR PENT Nit e clean furnished ana un-b- y
furnished rooms day or week, under
new management. I Blttner House, imifc
South First street. Phone 221.
FOlt KENT Itooma; nicely futnlslied
looms with sleeping porches, runnlns wat-
er in each room; one housekeeping apart-
ment. Call T.1 West Hold avenue.
Illsliinnds.
FOH HKNT Two south room. 224 SouUi
Walter. Phone 171.
Folt KENT Furnished rooms, 211 Nouth
Walter street. LlhoJllSit
ItEXT in, t iiniislail rooms for IlKlit
liouMelie,-iin- lirtiio lights, u.i", hut li,
private entralH-o- :,1H lOust Conl.
FOlt HKNT Roimm with Ronrd.
FOH PENT Rooms and hoard. Itate 11.00
per day fill South llroadway.
Foil KENT Hoard and room, with sleep-Sout- h
Ing jiorrh, at :!.'0 Promlway.
FOH PENT Furioshd room wllh board,
t7.60 per week; close In. 124 South
Edith street.
HIGH "CLASS room und "board;
"
"sleeping
porchws. Special attention to health seek-
ers 612 South Broadway. Phono Di'J2.
McKULLAK RANCH Quiet and atiructlve
health resort, two mile north of postof-flc- e,
fresh eggs. Jersey milk, free convey-
ance, steeping porch or cottage. Phone 16H0W
LOCKHAHT RANCH The most attractive
health resort, one mile north of town.
All milk, cream and eggs produced on place.
Free carriage for guests. Electric light,
city mall lervlce. Room or cottagea
Phone 1031. Mr, w. h. Heed.
POIl RENT Arte rtmenm.
TWiCOUMaTar'went leaeonaltle. inquire
New hotel, corner First and 'Moras.
FOTi RENT Three-roo- furnished apart-men- t,
modern, wllh sleeping purch. 220
Smilh Slith. Inquire Savoy hotel efflcs.
FOH HEN I' FuriilsheU ttuee-roo- apart-men-
privau- l.aih, sleepins porch, ft".
per month, influding water, light, g.is and
use of garaire. llll Wist Central.
FOH RENT iligli-clas- s apurtmeiit- one
large, beautifully furnished living room,
private hath room, glnssenelosed sleep-
ing ponh with sun ponh, strictly modern,
nraetlcally new, suitable for two or four
people; must be perrnatnent several
oellent llinJirg rooms In neighborhood. IIS
West lead
MONEY TO IjOAN.
TO LOAN $.110.00 on first monguse Ad- -
aru IS. R. W., Journal.
No. Class. Arrives Depart!
1. California F.xpres , 7:S(lp l:30p
I. California Limited 11:00a ll:J0a
7. Fast Express :!., 10:16a
1. Fast Mail ll;t,p 12:2(1
19. D Luxe (Thursdays) ... 7:6ua 1:00a
Southbound.
X09. El Paao Express lO SOa
ili. El Iaso Express 1:11a
Kustlxmnd.
10. Atlantlo Erpres T:J5a
2. Eastern Express 1 lr.p l:4ilp
4. California Limited :4p 7:00p
I. K. C (k Chl.asv Ex 7:l(,p T:60p
10. Da LUX (Wednesdnvs).. t:00p I lea
trnm South.
111. Kama City A Chicago... T:0la
111. Kan City 4 Chicago,.. I lua 1
i l
ii'. sfjT)s.a t a m,tmj J
't
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;A TRIP TO NORTH POLE'
AT THE CRYSTAL TODAYFIGHT AGAINSTCRESCENT HARDWARE CO-flO- y INPUT C! WillN(nvo. ItBiipc. Hoiie l'tiriiMilns J.mI. fullrrj-- . TimN. Iron Pltc, Vnlve CLOSING OUTami rillliiif, Pluinliliitf, Heating, Tin mid t'nMf Work.
si v. cfnihu, avi:. ti rr I'Honk sis COTTON NUISANCEII 'BIG NIGHT' AT
B. P. 0. E. FOLLIES These LinesV
Genuine Hand Made Navajo 'Blankets
TO BE STARTED
l.elloy OHlinriii'H riiii kli-t- s riini-liiiii- y
t'ulay I'Ii's'-iH- ii now bill at the
I'lynlul theater, "A Trl in the North('i.i'." Earn xih reed inn lull mi fur
tin Hi'iiti il h.ix I - un i tti I i I'm c n
llVCI' those before Hllll It if II Hafe I'l l
Hint tin1 program imlay will In1 up In
llii' Mandard. The company hn
kiiiiii' nf I h ' i loven-M- t 1n nifl k mi the
loud tmliiy mill their spc'lnl numbers
;iri- feature well wmlliy nf ntiendinn.
T'ley ir"Hcnt a snod clean allow a!'
ihe way throiifuti iiml this has assist-
ed In imn-HKiii- I he pat ruiiaKf daily
WHV ! Tilt: MFsT 1IOVM WIVKS INMST OX
Boss Flour red. Mack and:ntv,
nhCAi hic they uirt the hekt resilts ii;'. size i It., colorswliilc. :ilc price .JJ510.00
colors black, red andh'u'j. sie Jx4' U..
''Best People" Surprised When
Expected Saturday Night
Rtsh Arrives Days Ahead
of Schedule,
Forest Pathologists to Direct
First Efforts Against Early-bloomi- ng
Needles Variety of
Cottonwoods. - -
white. So.oil ; sale price. . . .
KtiL'. sie Js?1 it., colors andtiaci r.BOND-CONNE- U SHEEP AND WOOL COMPANY
SHEEP AND WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS
Office nt Warchoime, TIJitim Avenue and Railroad Trncki.
IT'S carnation iONY NOW.
Tuny Miohelbnih Iiiin a new idea to
itive Tnlly lai uddilinnal '0)lllarlt.V.
A tarntition n- every l.nly usinir the
liopiilar lino, (lay or night. Tlon't It
orav, S7.C0; sale price
ii'r. size 24x5 ' j U.. colors black,1 ! red, ,rniy
?4.50
10.50
and white, $S.50: sale price
Ivutr. sixe 4!5',j ft., colors blackA tnte cold snap went far towarddolm? away with the cotUm iiulwim n Inat the 1 hitch? ;rav am
'
w hite. Slo.OO; sale price
Indian Moccasins
Kvi'ry nipM MiiiiiH In hf tin "biK
ininht" ni tin- - KiliN l'lillnK. Tin- rnm-iniltt-
In i lin rue caufidculin lly ex-
pected I III. t till' (Jpl'IIIHH lliuilt WlMllll
In Inn lhi l.iik Ni crowd (if tin- - wcefc
Willi tbe exception (if HntllldllV. ll'iW-.vi- r.
I h f iiiiiniilicf'i expectation
'were entirely npNet ivlun l.iM iiinht
:im fur h I mm of NecdlcK, Calif., Htock
have nnythiiijr to do with it' Tin
Kl'l'lltl'l' part (if t Ii o lllnolllH of thCMC
trend H'Mc destroyed, s;iv,i IM YV. II.
GOOD BACKS FOR BAD.
A en s. Plain headed. Mn; choice pairAlhuiiieriiie lichidentH Are ' learning jl.nllK, fOli'Ht p:illloniit. ..I
.... v ..I
YRIC THEATER
I TODAY O.NXY
I lllo, cuititiril lie' . o o n ii'ii--prndu, cil ii nun h liii i r crowd thntl i..lV,. I,..). ii lemon-ild- e for only a rel- - Men's, plain beaded. SI. 75: choice pair..Men'", plain .beaded, Sl.d5; choice pair"
Ladies', fancy beaded, $2.00; choice pair.
I.adic. fancv beaddL SI. 75; choice pair.
f the i (ituni nut-Loi- ik
hitK foil ti'l
jWHH pi. 'N 'lit I'm- tlu opuilnn, Mini from imivr ly mnall part ,
nil nppeiirauccK, mid JudnliiK from janec, however. In
pair
pair
:i ir
pair
pair
pair
pair
Mary Pickford in "A Girl of Yesterday", choice pr
choice pr
.$1.2.1
$1.25
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
...50
. . 50r
...50
. . .50r
. 3r- -
Children's, fancy bcade,
Children's, ilain
Childrtn's, fancy beadet
Pioilncil lit llir I annum I'lawis 'oiiipiinv fur III)' I'nilininiint
PriiStlnui.
What one can hear iion the t rcelH, ,my five In A lljiniti, Mine h,ldet thn.se
tlii' rmwil w ill Kmw until Saturday j u,.ur tIP Santa IV Hhnps. The tiallvc
jlllKht when n "l enlai " inoh W en-- 1 rnttotiw oods lilooin later than thejpfcteil lo participate ill cIohIiu; iii 1 ill' ,eedlcH Vnlli'ty atnl the cold ili- not
m.iKt Hileecnfii om iiI ev I )ilt on b ' Injure thcni.
Itlie Ineiit Kllm. ( Thp colil wiih not thoroiiKliMnini; in
Cveiy ilepal tin nt of the KollicK )liPjtH OeHtrilctlmi of hlooim of the eal l.v- -i
been (Ining it teenlil Iiiihiiicw., cnK'c- - . blnnininir yillietv. Some bloom m-a- y
the roiintry More and the bootji ciiped. lie. I.nnx anil .V. K. Hunt,
tleni'il to the endless array of fiiliej ' forext patholoKlt, will rlirect the x- -
pan
HOLMES TRAVEL PICTUREPARAMOUNT-BURTO- N
'I IMF or SHOW S :(I0. i.MI
air Chifdien's. plain beaded
pair Children's, plain headed
SI .25 ; choice pr
SI. 10; choice pr
SI. I HI; choice pr
(,5c ; choice pr. .
'0c; choice pr. .
1:011. 7:1111. H :.!( mid It: 15 p. hi
IOMOItlto -- I he IHiim.-- r siitnul," Melue-Fill-ni- l Feature
S VI I ltl V " I lie I'iiiIi." HiimkIwiij: Feature.
( hildren's, )lam Waded
Children's, plain beaded
Habies', plain iVaded.
pair
2 pair
S pair
pair
How to Kxi'lmiijtc tlie old Hnck
I 'or a Milliliter One.
lines your back ache, feel wenk and
painful ? i
you suffer headaches, languor,
and depression?
Is the urine discolored, pa.MHiKe ir-
regular?
The kidneys rnay be calling for help.
Weak kidneys cannot do their work.;
Give them the help they nerd.
To -- cure a kidney backache you;
must cure the kidneys.
I'se h tested and proven kidney
remedy.
lJoan'g Kidney Tills have Rtoud the,
test. .
Convincing proof of merit In Allm- -
querque endorsement: j
A. Hlmpier, prop, shoe store, IIS S3, i
Second St., Albuquerque, says: "I was
troubled by weak kidneya. My back;
was lame and I felt nil tired out. Two
boxes of 1 loan's Kidney pills cured'
me and I have stayed cured."
VPrice HOc, &t ail doalers. Pon't;
simply .flslv' for a kidney femedy gel
Poan's Kidney Pills the same that)
cored Mr. Simpler. Foster-.Milbur- n j
Co., Props . Buffalo, NT. Y. , j
75c : choice pair. . .
t 'allies', plain beaded pair I1toe : choice
wntU (oiitrlbnteil to Ihe event by (lie terminntlnu of them by Hprayinj;.
iiintlicis, Fister mid nweethearlM ginnlnB lute this week. Mr. Hunt
of the KlkH. i loiiitp from Vanhlnetnn, l. t.'., for this
llootlm iet 'llielr Slime. juurpone.
N'aininlly the flower and candy Native Tiwt IHimiiii l.t.
bootliH have ulno hud morn than th'it ) The Hpraylnu of thf native cntton- -
the fiiimer, 4 l.'iiKt Ciial a i iine, t bii- - Navajo Indian Rings
iidian kin''1-- , S2. 00; sale price
:if lerinifiii.
Tile I. ailles' Aid nrlet nf tilt --I IFlrnt alimv tf tlie imlronnifu. thoHe being wooiIh Will not be started until later.SOMETHING EXTRA
GOOD IN Vethinltst inrh will meet lit .lithe natural objective of the bevy ot f'mt of the npuratuf, fuinlsheil by the
$1.00
. 90o
. 75ro'clock HiIh itlteriuiiiti In the church; pretty Rlrls mrurel to "boot the feijeral Bovernnient, to be used In
2 Indian Ring-- , SI. 75: sale price
1 Indian Kin";. SI. 50; sale price
1 Indian .Rin.t;. foe: sale price
PniiciiiK, l'" frontier frolic aprnylne ulrcady mi the mound. A
ilniinir room me mnonif the ' niovenblp Hteel tower, however, has not
parleiH. The March cln le will have kiiidc."(hui"(e nf the innmiim. Ml ladlen m re i a ml the .35cLAUNDRY iliv Iteil.
Oi'nl I'MwiiI'iIm, ii yniitli, yiHleldav
Hfierminn ie.uleil i;nllt i, mi lufm -
other iitlr.ictlotiH w hich hoi,! t!e larrlved. The patholoi. Istii will not
crowds until the mnfitl hours. ;walt for It to hettlii spiayins the
Kjiturdli) niKht will behold mmie , .eedlcn trees, but w ill use ladder.
million (hmuinu him with when the hih'jTlie tower probably will be here whenfoi fcct y. nilnhty Joymi i people
prizes are dh trlbtilecl. Kirst In I in- - the time conies for HprayliiK the native
pol tance, of course, h the bit; sevelt-- 1 variety.
Puss' lifter St udcbaUer automol'ile.
Kveiyone expects to win the prize, and
J 11(10' Knyiinlils sent, ih cil hllll to
ere a yenr In the refm inatoi y and
Mlixpendeil tin selitence,
Chillier gulef, the South Serond
utre.'t palmer, returned jenterdiiy
front Mmtdaleiia. tnal(in tin
trip In Mm automobile Air. tinier hai
M fume of ui nt t n iiml decorator ul
nll, nt .MiiKdaleiui.
The city is furnishing; the sulphuric
acid to be used in making the solu-
tion for npraylnn at a cost of about
$100. Inquiries h n e com,, to Pr. Limit
from out'ide the city city nskintt the
cnmpositlrin of the solution. The In-
quirers evidently to use it privately
iiKAint cottonwoods. The solution Is
imlih un of mm nui'l of cnncenl rn led
failinn to do so will pin all hope on
the Jar of real money, other prizes
worth nearly as much us the auto and
the money Jar will be distributed Sat-
urday. Some folks are snini to be
'ol. 1) K. Il Sellers was informed I rich in their own rlirht with the clon- -
CRYSTAL
TONIGHT
LeRoy Osborne
P. & G.-- THE WHITE
NAPHTHA SOAP
Made by Procter & Gamble
LARGE CAKE ONLY 5c
Sine. Him ami I Inn' H
IIMMH .
s.mv IhImii unit lahor Ii
Wnilll limni'v
SiMi-- s lollir mill ilnlliiM
! IIMKii').
WARD'S STORE
nOMlJl 11. WARD Mff.
Ill Mat bla A. TImum iM.Itt,
by ICllitene Kenipenlch. Inft-- of the Follies. B THEATERBKST 6 SHOW IJITIIK SIATK
PICTIKM (HANG!
EVERT VAY
ODAYniilphurlc acid by volume to 10 parts:ch.iltnmn of the alcncla countyboanl of coininlsiionirs, that the
brlducM on the A'hiiiiueriiue-- i I.Ulup
of water.
Solution won't Injure (.riiss.
This solution w ill not kill urass, said
GOOD PICTURES AT
PASTIME THEATER
Iflf omr I l.u.,f,,r It ,l..ulrr,v
roiiil had been coinplelcl between
Ijikuii.'I and the Kin I'lterco.
J. I', t'leiiv elmid, who wan Interest-
ed In the South SprliiKK oft hard prop.
imitlon un, retained un office ier
T0DAY-T0M0RR0- certain kinds of weeds. Al-- o it will
kill the blooms of mulberry trees, but SEUG TRIBUNE 15
World's l'.vcnl.s.
PKFSFNTS
flu. well Unnu.1 or. Lou does hot intend toOcoikv
character Williird!" "Kalnst th .J tactor, suporleil by
in' the sprayliiK this nenson Is Just
HEREDITY
ltlnrapli.
THE GUIDING HAND
Katcm.
TOMORROW SECOND
OFFMack and Clara Williams, will be seen FOR
S and
BOAT RIDE
Comedy.ill H Tlli.nl I, lav iiroiliievil lie Thom.'is ! ftfcr lllieilt On II hi scale, said Pr.of il to which
The Dancing
CHICKLETS
II. llice entitled The Cm n- - r." at thel-- Th, ""'.v "'-'- however, iss.lime III..,,!..!- I.l:iv- n,l lomoirou " " ue- -l lil 111 ailHCIIPa EPISODE OF MARY PAGEa h,..i .iiinn.1. ..f in.. ,,tv miiou-- i,''' mechanical. There is no doubt of
from Phoenix, Aria., where he Is Hi I
present located. Mr. t 'lea elatld will'
remain hi the city several days I
Mm. Wilkinson, widow of James
W ilkinson, who died Tuesday, In ex-
pected to urilve here from Ia An-- !
Helen this nun iiIiik on Smitu Fe train
.No. la. Funeral in riinciiiciitn will
tmt be made until she cmnes. Thei
bndy is nt Strung ISrothcis' imderliik-- 1
ln rooms.
I Strong Hrothcrs IN an i:n rim: en ngi: ofremorseless
und ,IU" "", u' "l "oiuuon. n is nireone mmi n meed j
the nemcMia that overtook him in theill,'n,h " "' 'dooms. However, the
form of one of his victims. Is told n"eana of reachlmf every I loom may
th- - 1 nee-Tri- n tilde plav, "The Oorner." mm K1"1 dooms lo escape the
Pavld Walthmn heads 11 nvndic.ite Uplayer. The questions of the cost per
Undertakers
PllOMIT NFHVIU:. PHONE
TS. hlltONli III K.. (Ol l'l It
ANII M l Ail
of the'lrtr """ l,u' "n,e unit must ne irivenAll. W. T. McfrelKht left late e.l,hl" 'ooiern the food supply X) ..THEATERo cii wk r
PIKK.It M l,K..N; ( tOII ON
A Trip to the
North Pole
cacti tree t,y the sprayer are lo bei..,a.,, fi, ,,..,. r., I.......... ..,. ... Illation. John Adams loses his little........ .,
,tt'l, I 11,11.. l l
ri spouse to a lelnur.nn nnnoiincinu iSllVItlits ill u run on n nana, iiiin mni l aotimc Today and TomorrowJob ai eimineer. Il is sent to Jail .for ntealinx bread for his starving MAR Y rlCKrORD IN, Ihe death of Jnhn Scaiilnn. husbund"f a sisicr of Mrs. McCrolMht. Mr.
Si anion had been nick quite a loim
time and his ileiith was tint unexpect GIRL OF YESTERDAY'
family. There is widespread misery
through the operation of Walthiun, AVI) THE CORNER:ijvnn(; niwOil FFItFNT.LOCAL ITEMS
Or tJiTEHEST
Is unmoved by' appeals oted. Mrs Mcl'tcluht will return In n '"t 'u
fi w d i s. i threats AT LYRIC TODAY ONLYi,
. ,,
One of the most novel feature offer- -
A Ti ianyle-Ka- y Finvcctt.Itec I 'lie-reel
Uillaid Mack
IHHiiHi. I 'eal u ci i is (iconic
ami ( laiv William.j Ada ma ret urns lo hU home to findI.lverv anil nailillu iioM. Tviiutite'a i that his wife Is uolto; out tilttlita andThe fll'e alarm sen lc(- - wan ill nper
nlh'ii thnnithout the ,itv yesterdav
'liicf A i l;iill,s lUlnouilccd,
the Famous
latest eontrl- -
linrn. wenrinpt flashy i lothiiiK and hats. 1 lo ( f,1 ''vfr Presented is
is leinlv lo kill her I. lit tt'llMn ll.Vera filtll COtniiaiiy'l"
SPF( 1AL M FNi:itV
Big Song Hits
Pretty Dancing Girls
Irish and Dutch Comedy
Fatty and Mabel AdriftParnmount program "A"(.entrya ma," 80 renin, bold lit'she eSdiluiim thai she has done everv. bution tn thei ne n
.i. i ,,r emiiiiy comniisHioin i ' !
.Inff. Maloir anil Hawk hut. Ithlnit to nave her children fiomwill ne , i :, ia clock next Wiilnes Fatt A -I'riauale-Kcystoiu- - Coiiutl.v In Three Parts, I'eatuilny
buckle ami .Mabel oiniaii,l.
fJirl of Yesterday," the current attrac-
tion at the Lyric theater today only,
starrlntr Mary Pickford.
As the tUle character, "Little Maiv"
" istarviiiK.
FOR SALE MESA LAND l A,,il,,m " i"h in 0,1 r VVi,,- -
day inoi iuiiK at lh,. mil I house.
Mis Joanna Oairlm, of TeMiikana ANOTHER GOOD SHOWnam n tcnel Mni ai-- Houses II etl
I ( n.In Ihe 0 cicilin h,r sister, Mn. i Will sel
.lohn It. !i own, II, orih Scv. 1.1 h level and the(with wrath at the speculator, he lures'' called upon to portray one ofof
P',0 :ie
Address
liny part
close ill
nil
P.
TWO SHOWS, 7:30 ANII !:II0
Admission-- - 10c 20c1..Mito t lintiK Journal. Ihim to the place one nlKht. He over- - "'oft uiiusum creaturen ever made the
tpoweis Walt ham, binds him securely, pfentrul fisure of a film plot. The
'and haves him hidden by Iiuko wallsi"'""")' contrasts in a ivmarkabh
ADMISSION-ADU- LTS TO CTS. CHILDREN 5 CTS.I., jMl" i ', I . Ze l innlln. will illicit.un
i In i hi ist mii , tmr, h
ninl Mis M
I lie w inn, n
at Ihe heme
Herboth paints signs, houses
and decorates. Phone 1495J
TOO UTi: TO CLAsMMf
or boxen filled with fond, to starve K''ipntc manner Willi those ot today,
to ileiith. j indicating: tlie difference of ther iuflu-- !
Waltham in strui-siin- a niftdly to flee.,',1,,, "')on romance. As the staid.1
himself, topples over the boxes uud injl'lln and unsophisticated little
under a mountain of food hei"' 'ir. he teincal nation nf our;
himself had erected. i mothers' grandmothers, luld, suhse.
In addition to the drama Fatty Ar- - fluently, us the center of ttraetinn in
buckle and M:ib. Normand, Ihe lw,,np modern world of sndety. with all
popular Kepslone funmukern. will be',,u luxuries, pomp and cereniouies of
seen in a creamil!K comedy entiiied !,h, ,'llt of today, Mary Pickford
i hi; s i.i:- - i ;.,od siiik
cum, Jin The
ma -
1'"
sew lint
haiiKe.
SPRINGER
YOUR SATISFACTION
IS OUR AMBITION
West (Mid Minn,- 1111
i ' K SA .1 - - i m" .l ,' i se " hcYtvT
two wi clis old 'I he F, Ilium,-Wen- t
ij,.!d.
alf.
I2t
C. T. FRENCH
MORTICIAN
Gray Motor Hearse and
Ambulance
a rrnw i ati v k s i:n v i ce.
Fa'tv mid Mabel Adrift." ;aiiiecs a douli.e triumph of char-- ;jacter depittion that will rank with the
jbest of her iiiltnltable c ro.itlouf.
i Aside from the inherent charm and!
.. i r 1t.llnp I limpCerrlllon l ump Hahn Coal Co. Callnp KiotoCerrlllo Mm interest ot the quaint story, theattaches importance because 9pBEBBER, OPTICIANCitizens Bank Bldfj.Henry hauls baggage and
other things. Phone 939. rinphoni: 01ANTII UU1TI', AI L M.FS: STKAM COALMill Wood, Paclory WimhI, Cord Wootl, Aative Kliutllns. Uinfi 6CoUe, in it the world-famou- aviator, lilcenMartin, makes his screen debut. Itis also the first time In Mis llck-fot'- dn entire career that she hastaken an aeroplane flight, and thus
the honors derived from the fact bv LET US SEND A MAN
To IJcplace That Proken Window
.la,ALBrQlFRQlF LIMBER
CO.MPAXT
Tlione 421 423 X. First
the noted aviator and the idolized star
are equally .shared.
Miss Pickford' transition fiom the
meek and obscure gill of esieiiay
ito the undaunted, daring mid irrcstiMe
Rlrl of today is efrected with her i us- -
em Dainty
Embroideries:itternary skill and mastery of dufii(dotations.We're Ready to CatchAll the Spring Business
That Comes Our Way
Painting and Paperhanging
PHONK 1817
VANPKJtSYPT I.AXCASTF.R
This ui;iVi
remain at Ui
feature aitinction
Lyric for one d.u ,
will,
nlv. !
DAILY MTO X)Il .11 MFZ AI!M ll'lirU SPKlNtiS j
PoKUdflce 5 . m. For Infor
Are essential in preparation of the summer
wardrolK'.
.nd in this department, as in
all thinsrs essential for feminine wear, we
have pared neither pains nor money in or-
der to secure the widest selection and the
MXt.Kn TAXI COMPANY
Phone 1023 210 W. Central
Two Cars for city
calls, pleasure rides and tounns
trips. Careful, experienced driv-
ers. Pates by hour or day.
K. W. MOOUK, Maoascr.
in stock d" hoys' srrrs i'--
imatlon Phone 280 or 817. I Hoiiwro.1
TAXI PHONE 887
M. It. ClJOV.
1XU P.F.N T Wwel Une Cool'
i wear i. and
complete l'i,U we have oxerin. themot desirable (le-ioii- s. y(, Vjn jj
Embmideries here.
jiani. .Apply, .Mr. John I ornctlo.jVenilome nne. Second and Silver.
NOTICE
l'it;t
mss
V. WANT YOl'Il CANDY. SOD
AND I.CNCH TUADI-
-
W TCH
FOU SATIKDAY CANDY
SLFJS AT
GRIMSHAW'S
gitd ran tec ymirsclf frcsli-:inct- y
and satisfaction v i
See Our Window of New Spring Suits
With 2 Pairs of Pants for $5.00
Your na,l tat for !! is now due
and pa vii We at nj West CopiHT
It Fit N II.II.IA) COC.NTV KoISOltl. by J,,in IJInke. Coll.vtor.j
Dr. C. H. Conner j
osteoitath
choosing y,ir Embroideries for
tr'"." 1U! summer no;c.
New Shirk
For Boys
SOc
to $1
i S5.50. So. S7.5 SS.5t) S10 jOfflc Ptern Tddg. Phones l. us r.VY THIS BRAND OP
"TELMO".V,- -, Expert Masseuse. Ph. 1381.;TixsTut, inns rs(.c c.i:'AX1 p:l.S. PlIONT I7t.pimnslilmrnvlo
.!.',
.',
. SI 5"
Silk-Cot- s
?0c
Phone 2S3 313-31- 5 West Central
CANNED GOODS AND YOCNEW STATE HOTEL II A YE THE HKST
fMrst-4'U- ) rtwms.in X. IIRST ST. , FHOXF "j .. -
